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THE

PREFACE-
HE late Controverjies ha-^

njing Jed me to conjider the

Quejiion concerning the Ma-
giftrate's Authority in

Matters of Religion, /

now offer my Thoughts of it to the World,

The Ufefulnefs of the Subjeci^ mujl be

my Apology for fubltjhing them now; and

the Difficulty of it^ my Excufe fer not

fublijhing them fooner. The one may

invite the Attention of the Reader ; The

other certainly demands great Caution and

CircumffeBion in the Writer : ArA if

hy delaying I have gained this Advantage^

that the Book comes out the more perfe^i ;

7 may likewife hope that^ the Heat of

Contcntign being now pretty well over^ it

4 3 may



IV The PREFACE.
may be read with, the more Caltnnefs and

Impartiality,

There are two different Ways in which

this Toint may be handled. One con-

Jiders the Magiflrates Authority as it is

originally in itfelf^ or abfiracted from

aU Limitations which Revelation may

have introduced : The other confiders it

as relative to the Authority of the

Church, which tho it does not deftroy

the Magijlrate^s Authority^ does yet di-

redl it in many Cafes^ where Religion

u concerned. I confine myfelf at prefent

to the firft of thefe.^ and in treating about

it^ ha've Jet down nothing but what ap^

pears to me to flow from evident prin-

ciples of Reafon^ and the general Ex-'

perience of the World, I mean not here

to promife Demon ftration : Tou muft

expefi nonc^ becaufe the SiibjeB will ad"

mit of none. The Queflion Ls^ What
Courfe muft the Magiftrate take to

iupport and encourage true Religion ;

for which he that _fhould prefume to lay

down an univerfal^ infallible Method^

would
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would deferve no other Regard than a

pretender who boajls that he has found
out a never^failing Remedy to cure all

^ifeafes. All we can [ay u^ That M
the beft Method which will do moft

good : And in judging even of this^

Jo much will always depend upon the

Tempers and 1>iffojitions of Men (which

can be reduced to no certain Rule) that

perhaps it lies not within the Reach of
the wifefi Man on Earthy to fay^ with

Affurance^ precifely what it is. Room
then here will he, for cavilling to thoje

who are beft pieafed with finding Fault,

But to thofe who are difpojed to judge

equitably^ and will accept of fuch Troof
as the JSIature of the Thing will allow^

I do not defpair of giving this reafon-

able SdtisfaBion ; that if 1 Jloew them

not the beft Method^ I fhcw them a

good one^ or at leaft a better than

thofe Writers hwve Jhewn^ who tell U5^

That the beft Thing the Magiftrate

can do }n this Cajc^ U to do No-
thing.

After
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After all I am fenjibley that the en-

fuino Tra[i Is fo dijproportionate to what

the SubjeS might 'very well bear^ that

I venture not to give it any higher Title

than that of an Essay; which I

fhould be glad to fee correiled or inu

proved by any^ who know how to profit

either by what they like in it^ or by

what they do not.

T H E
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DEFENCE
O F T H E

ifirates Right, 8cc.

The Introduction.

HAving fliewn in a former Treatife,

what are the proper Methods of
fupporting Chriftianity, fo faf as

it concerns tlie Governours of the
Church

J
I now proceed to confider the fame

Point as it has Relation to the Office of the
CiVil Maotjhate, As the Motive which led

me to the former was the Vindication of our

Ecclefiaftical Confliitdticn ; fo tliat wliich de-

termines me to the latter, is the Juilihcation

of our Cwtl E[tabli[ljment^ which hath t!ie

fame Adverfaries to deal with : Thofe w: ,o

B have



a The Introduction.

liave reprefented the one as dcftruQ:Ive of
Chriftian Liberty, having alfo reprefented

the other as an encroachment upon Civil

Right and Property, and no Icfs an Invafion

upon the Prerogative of Chrift. To fay the

Truth, this feems to be the mofl: material

Part of the Controverfy : not only as it is of
a more nice and intricate Nature ; but be-

caufe the Right it pleads for feems to have
made the moil fenfible ImpreiTion upon the

Spirits of thofe who have of late appeared

againft us with fo much bitternefs. For I

can eafily perfuade my felf that the Church
might liave been let alone in her Claims of
Spiritual Powers^ if, by the Favour of the

State^ file had not been veiled with Civil

Privileges,

I fhall not pretend in this Place, to give

the Reader an exaO: Draught of this New
Scheme. If any one can want it after fo much
has been written upon the Sub)ect, he will

be able to frame one for himfelf, when he has

viewed it in its main Branches, the Confide-

ration of which is the Defign of the follow-

ing Difcourfe. It needs only to be remarked,
that the Exception lies, not fo much againfk.

any thing tliat is peculiar in our Legal Efta-

bUjhment^ as againfl: all fuch Eftablifhments

in general ; /. e, it lies againft all Right in the

Magillrate to fupport Religion by his Civil

Autliority. I wonder not that thofe, who
(if one might judge by their Condud) feem

to
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to be for making a full end of the Clmrch,
fliould leave her as little Support from with-

out, as they h/ive lett her from within : But
furely it mull: appear very unaccountable to

any thinking Man, that ia a Point of fo

muchConfequence, the whole World iliould

fo long have been miftaken. For that it is

the concern of every Civil Magilfrate to pro-

mote God's true Religion, is a Maxim as old

as Religion and Civil Government. The
Methods of attempting it have indeed been
different, in different Ages, and in different

Countries : But as to the Thing in general,

all Nations have agreed in it, and all {a)

Writers have iulHiied it. But I do not ex-

peO: that the Point fliould be decided by Au-
thorities, which our Modern Schemiifs, as if

they were raifed up by Providence to be
the great Reformers of Common Senfe, have
long fince learn't to defpife. I will bring the

Cafe to the Barof Reafon : And if this Maxim
can be made good ; 'tis to be hoped that Chri-

ftianity may come in for its Ihare in the

Benefits of it, and our Legiflnrors may ap-

pear to have deferved another kind of Treat-

ed?) Omncs qui de Republica aliquid \c^n dignum fcrip-

fere, jus in Sacra noii farton tantiim Summi Iiiipfiii, led

etiam poujjlmam atq
;

fraiciptiani vocaiit. Grotiys, De Imp.

Sum. Pot. Cap. i. Scft 8. Agair,^ Nulla in re magis clucef-

cit vis Summi Imperii, quam quod in ejus arbitrio eft, qiix-

nam Rcligio publice excrceatiir , idc\; pnc'ipuKm inter Ma-
jcftatis jura., ponun: onincs qui Pclitiia rcnpferunr, Ibitt

Cap. 8. Seft. z.

B 2 ment



4- The Introduction.

ment t!ian they have lately met with, on
account of the Priviledges allowed us. But
if not, we ought to be as ready to give up
thefe Priviledges, as others are defirous that

they fliould be given up : for Chriftianity

inufl not be fupported, nor does it indeed

want to be fupported, by any Methods that

are not juftihable.

^^:.^^^mmu^MMmm^mm^^wsmm

CHAP,



CHAP. L

Whether it he pffible for the MagijJratey b) the

Methods of Cfv/l Adminijiratiuriy to p'omote

the Interefl of God^s true Religion.

TH E general Point being now ftated, it

will be neceflary as a Preliminary to the

whole, to refolve one very material Queftion

:

viz,. Whether it be pojjlble in the nature of the

I'hingi for the Magiftrate by the Methods of

Civil Adminiftration to promote the Intcreft of

God's true Religion. It has of late been very

flrenuoufly maintained that it is not: And if

this be true, the Difpute is at an end: it being

abfurd to fuppofe that any Thing fhoiild be 3

matter of Right or Duty in the Civil Magift rate,

which in the nature of Things is abfolutely one

of his Power. Now the Foundation of this

Notion, is this; That the Magiilrate (/') by alt

hs can do ^ can only influence the outward

Behaviour and Praflice. Whereas , fay they,

true Religion confifls not merely in any exter-

nal Conformity to any particular way of Wor-
fiip, even tho* that way be of Divine Appoint-
ment ; but it confifls in a Conformity to the Law
of God, upon a true inward Principle^ i. e. upon

a Principle of Obedience to God, under (c) the

Influence of the Afotives of a Li/c to come. Whe-
ther the being influenced by the Motives of a

Life to come be ejfential to the Notion of true

Heligior}} 1 ihall not now ftay to enquire ; bccaule

{h) See Anpu). to the Reprefeviation, p. i<o. 1^7. i:'i,

I" 5' 17?. (0 ihiA. p. 17 J, and iu many other places.

B I which
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which way foever this Point be determined, it

cannot alter the State of the Qaeition between

us. That a true //nuii/<i Prf .//;/£' is eflcntial to

it there can be no doubi; : and confcqiiently it

mull be granted thaf ;f it be not in the Magi-
flrates power to cucO'a-age and promote this in-

ivard Principle, it is not in his Pqwer to promote
true Reug;on. This Difference tlicrefore, I fay,

mun: fiiu of all be deciacu ^ in doing which I

mufl beg the liberty of purfuing that Method
which appears to me to be moll natural, pro-

mifing my Jle^uler nor to oant taking Notice of

every material Objection 3s itfalis in my v^J-ay. ,\

Religion then (I fay) in the Senfe in wl.ich it

is now to be confidcred, muft be founded, i. Iri

the Knoivledge of the Divine Will And, 2. In

a due Apprehenfion of the weight of thofe Mo~
tivesy by which it becomes reafonable that God'
fhould be obeyed in whatever he commands us.

For he who underflands his Duty, and pracSifes

it becaufe it is fo, /. e. becaufe he judges it to

be fitting and reafonable, is in the moft com-
pleat and perfeft Senfe a Religious Man. Now
the immediate, adequate, Caufe of the former
(in thofe Cafes where our own Reafon alone is'

not able to direft us) is lafiruBion; for what we
cannot learn of ourfelves,we muft be tanght by the
Information of others. But to the latter, fome-
thing more is required. For a Man'may knc^W"

his Duty well, and yet for want of due Attep-'
tion to what he under/lands, be very negligent

in the Performance of it. From hence therefore

.

it follows j That it] by the Methods of Civil

Ad minift ration the Magiftrate may provide
either that ln(trui3:ion in the Knowledge of God's
true Religion be the better adminiflred ; or that

when duly adminiftred it nwy have the greater
'

Weighs
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Weight and Influence upon the Minds of Men ;

it miift then be poffiblc for the Magiflrate to

promote the Incerell of God's true Religion.

And that he may provide for both, is as plain to

me as any thing can be. For he may provide
for the better Adminiflration of Inflruftion in

the true Religion, i. By providing a proper
Maintenance for the Teachers of true Religion ;

3. By endowing publick Schools, and other Se-

minaries of good Learning, and RcJ igious Edu-
cation ; Which ways will become yet more ef-

fedual, 3. By prohibiting the fame Methods,
when they fhall be made \]^c of to fupport any
falfe Religion, \\\ oppofition to the true. I en-
quire riot nowjhow tar all this is right aud fitting :

This milft be confider'd in another place. And
*tis a Caution which I mulf deiire the Reader
conftantly to bear in his Mind, that my Bufinefs

under this Head is to fhcw, not what the Magi-
ftrate may do in the Notion of Jtijiicty but what
he may do in the Notion of Natural Poffibility^

In this Scnfe then I fay 'tis evident that the Ma-
giftrate may by the feveral ways above mention-
ed, provide for the better Adminiftration cf
Inftrudion : the Tendency of which, fince it is

not merely to regulate the outward Behaviour,
but alfo, and that primarily, to direct the Under-
ftanding to that true Knowledge of God, which
lays the Foundation ofa ReligiousPrinciple; That
muft therefore be falfe which hath been maintain-

ed Abfolutely and without Referve, viz,, that the

Magiltrate by all he can do, cannot promote true

Religion, nor any more than influence the out-«

ward Behaviour. It would be ridiculous he:e

to alledge that the true Religion under this Sea;©

of the Cafe, is promoted by thofe who ir?Jlrtift,

^nd not by thq Ma0rate. The dirgft, imme-
B ^ diat9
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tliate Caufe, without doubt is, andmuft be, In-:

ilruction. But then the Magiftrate, thro' whof?

means Inflruftipn is adminiftred, concurs to it

as a principal, thp' more remote^ Inftrument

:

which is all that any one means or can mean,

wiien he fpeaks of the Magiftrates Power to prg-

mote Religion by the Methods of Civil Ad-
miniftration.

This Point being duly attended to, the Rea-
der will very eafily perceive how far the Reafon-

ing of our Adverfaries upon this Head, comes

Ihort of the Matter under Confideratipn. For
how does it appear that it is not in the Magi-
flrates Power, by all he can doy to promote true

Religion, nor any more than to Influence the

outward Behaviour ? Why the Subftance of all

that has been faid amounts to thus much, and
no more J

to wit. That the Motives of this IVorlcl,

( i. c. the Honours and Profits of this World oti

the one Hand, and the Hardfiips and Inconveni-

esctes of this World qn the other) can no more
than Influence the outward Behaviour. That is

to fay (for this is what they mean) if you v^^ant

to bring a Man over to, or keep him ftedfaft in,

the true Religion j the propofing to him v. g. a
Place at Court if he complies, or the laying hini

under certain Penalties i^ he refufes, cannot
reach his Heart fo as to make him truly Religi-

ous, tho' it may occasion an outward Confor-
mity. But vi'hat is this to the Purpofe, fuppo-

(ing it to be true ? I hope for ^11 this, that good
Salaries may procure good School-Maflers ; and
good Benefices Sound and Orthodox Paftors,

who 'tis likely may think it their Bufinefs to teU

thofe who are under their Care, not how to get
great Ellaces, but how to become Wife and
Cipodi and may lead thsm to thcii Duties^ not
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by applying the Motives of this World, but by
enforcing the Motives of a Life to come. In

confidering the Ufe of worldly Motives with re-

gard to Religion, we muft not attend merely

to the Efieds they will have upon thofe who arc

iinder the immediate Advantages, or Difadvan-
tages of them. We mull extend our Thoughts
to thofe Effeds alfo, which they will produce
remotely upon others^ which ( as will be fhewn
more fully afterwards) are of far the greater

Confequence. If I pay a Man a yearly S:ipend

for inftrufting my Child, what I give is the pur-

chafe of his Labour, Skill, and Induflry ; and
t\\t Scholar may furely make a good Ule of what
he learns y tho' the Majier makes a Bad one of
what he receives. In like manner, if a good
Benefice has no tendency to beget a ricjhc Faith

in the Preacher; no Man will be fo abfurd as to

fay that his Dodrine (fuppoling it to be as it

ought ) has no tendency to inform the Under-
ftandings, and regulate the Manners of his

Hearers. As this is a Confiderat;on obvious

enough, of itfelf; fo it is by much too material

to have been overlooked by the late Writers in

this Controverly. But it will be proncr to pur-

fue the Point yet farther, and to coi-iider the

EiFeft of worldly Motives, even upon tiiole 'v'ro

are immediately under the Influc^nce or tl.cm;

by which it will more Fu'ly appear, how litcle

Truth there is in what has been laid down with

fo much Aflurance, viz.. Thar Temooial Re-
viardi and Punifl^m^nts have no tenJciicy to be-

get any thing more tiian a mere external Con-
formity. We have been toid C and by the way>

Y^e have only been told) that {dj n. is not in the

9 ———

—

.

(</) ^bid, p. 149. xlo,

poiijer.
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Pcxoer of Men by all the good 'tbtrigs of this World
put together^ to encourage Religion in the Essenti-

als of it, or (as It is exprefled a little after) to

create the Inward Ejjentials of Religion. That (f)

the EffeU: of IVorldly Motives is none at all to-

ivards any thing hit outward Behaviour and

Profession ; and that (/) Worldly SanBion ne-

ver 7nade any one Man truly Religious. Thefe

arc lironj; Ttrms ; and if the meaning of them

be that Temporal Motives are not difpofed by
any dire[l immediate Efficacy to beget the Inward

ellentials of Religion ; the Thing is indeed too

plain to admit of any Dehberation. Bat it will

anfwer the Purpol'c every whit as well, 'd indi-

reclh or by any remote EfScacy they may operate

this way : And if our Adverfaries mean to deny

this; it will become them however to be Jefs'

poiitive till they can find fome good Reafon' to

fupport them. For in this Senfe fo far is it

from being true, that Temporal Motives never

made any one Man truly Religious ; that by

God's Grace they have made many I'o : And I look

upon them to be very proper Means in the Ma-
giftrates Hand to fecure the good effeci of In-

Itrucftion, whilfl they are a bridle to Men's
Paffions, and give a feafonable Check to that

Carelifnefs and Liconjideratenefs which unqualifies

them to receive the Impreflions of Truth and
^

Virtue. This effect of worldly Motives is eafy;*

enough to be difcerned in other Cafes, where

?4en's private Views are notfo nearly concerned
j

that is, where the Spirit of a Party, which is for

the moll: part the Spirit of Contradiction hath

rot blinded their Eyes. A Father, for inftance.

(«) Ibid. p. 170. (J) Ibid, p, iii,

appJyt
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applys Temporal Motives in the Management
of his Child. To what end ? Is it merely to re-

gulate the outward,Behaviour .<* No iurely ; A kn~
fib\c Man will certainly anfwer in inch a Cafe,

that it is with a Defign to 7fiend his Mannt^n and
jnake him good. This 1 muft own were a foolifh

Pretence upon our Adverfaries Scheme ; But as

fooh'fh as it is, he that was wifer than the wifefl:

of them allj has told us that the Rod of Reproof

giveth IViJdom. Howfo? Is Wifdom the eft'ed:

of Force ? Have Bodily Pleafure or Bodily Pain

any tendency to convince the Underftanding
and reform the Heart ? Whether it will be born
or not, I fhall make bold to appear on the part

of Solomon and fay, Tes. But ho^v? Why not
that the fmart of the Rod can reach the Con-
fcience ; nor that the Sugar-Cake which the

Child eats, digeRs irlelf into a Religious Prin-

ciple : But the Cafe is (as I faid julf now) that

by this Method you apply to the Pajfious and:
compofe thofe Inward Tumults, which fo long

as they prevail, obfirud the Influences of Na-
tural Light, and by confequence ifop the way to

true Wifdom and Virtue. This 1 fay, is the

proper Effect of Worldly Motives : Not that

they do of themfelves beget true Religion; but,

that they put Men into a fit 'Temper and Difpo-

ftion to receive it : Not that they are at all pro-
per to convince-^ but that they remove thofe /w-
paliptents by which Men are rendred uncapable of
'Cmviciion.

. The Reader will doubtlefs take Notice, that

the.Application of Temporal Motives is fiip-

pofed to be attended with that from which in-

deed it ought never to be fcparated, to wit,

the Ufe of the proper means of Convidion.

And after this hint, there i$ nothing I conceive

in
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i4i this Account but what any Man of a tolerable

Capacity may eafily underftand. It will be vain

hereto alledge, that tho' this Method be proper

with refped to Children ; it may not be fo with re-

fpcct to Men. For (o far as Men are governed by
Paflion and not by Reafon ; (o far they degenerate

into Children ; and fo far therefore, it muft be
proper to deal with them as fuch. The Pro-
priety of this Metliod refults not from any thing

by which a perverfe Child is diftinguifhable from
an unreafonable Man; but from fomething which
in a greater or in a lefler Degree is common to

them both. That in which a perverfe Child dif-

fers from an JJnrecifonable Man, is this; that he

hath a lefs meafure of Underftanding : But in

this they both agree, that the one is led by his

PaHlons to contradict that Meafure of Under-
ftanding which he has as well as the other. Now
the fame Difeafe under a like Conftiturion na-
turally calls for the fame Remedy : And fince in

both Cafes it is by the Motives of this World
that our FafTions rife into Mutiny and become a

Party againil the Truth ; the fame fort of Mo-
tive? contrarily applyed muft alfo m both Cafes

be t'le proper Means of reducing them into Or-
der. What Reafon fuggefts to us upon this

Head, Experience alfo verifies. For has any

one io little Ka^owledge, or fo little Charity as

to fay, that there have not been many Inftances

of Mrny as well as of Children, who by whol-
fome Severities or feafonable Encouragencnts,

have been reclaimed from evil Courfcs ? Has no
one either feen or heard of a MalefaElor who
whilft under Sentence of Condemnation, has

been brought to a better Mind ? Tho' fuch

Cafes are not fo frequent as one would wifli j

yet I truft in God, and we have 1 think- great

|leafg«
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Reafon to believe that the World has not wholly

been without them. And whence ? Why the

Ordinary of the Place, perhaps you'l fay, has

difcharged his Duty j or Tome Charitable and
well difpofed Perfons have been diligent in ap-
plying good Advice and fbber Inflrudion. It

may be foj and who doubts but thefe are pro-
per and neceflary Helps to the bringing of Sin-

ners to Repentance. But let me ask one Qiieftioti

or two more ? Do you believe that good Advice
alone would have done the Bufinels ? Do vou
not think that the Inflru6tion admin iftrcd re-

ceived fome nxeight from the Condition of the

Offender ; or rather that it wasentirely owing to

this, that he was found in a fit Temper and
Difpofition to be wrought upon by Perluafion ?

Thefe arc the Points 1 would propofe upon the
Cafe before us; and the Decilion of them \

willingly leave to any Man of common Obfer-
vation.

If any Thing elfe be wanting to make the

Argument yet plainer ; I defire it may not be
forgocien, that God himfelf is pleafed to make
ufe of this Method for the fame Purpofc. That
he might the more effedually lead us to the Ob-
fervance of his Laws, he hath fo order'd it that

the Breach of them f according to the Natural

Order and Conffitution of Things) is generally

attended with the Inconvcniencics of this

World ; and in the extraordinary Exercife of
his Providence, he hath declared this to be the

End of his affliEiing and grieving the Children of
Aleny (not to Cloath them witli a mere outfide

She-jJt which he hates and abhors, but) that they

7nay be partakers of his Holrnef. May not thcti

fome one expoftnlate with the Almighty in the

Modern way oi Rcafoning and fay j
" Is Holi-

'* nefs
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" nefs the Effed of Force ? Of Bodily Pleafurc
*' or of Bodily Pain ? Is it Religion to abiUin
" from Drunkennefs, for fear of Surfeiting, or
" from Whoredom to avoid the Rottennefs of
'' the Bones ? Why then, fince thou defireft a
" free and willing Service, haft thou not left us
*' free ? Thou haft given us a Reafonable Soul ;

*' Thou haft prcfcribed us reafonable Laws ;

" thou haft propofed to us the Motives of a
*' Life to come, as an Encouragement to us to
" do as we are commanded ; and Obedience
" performed under the Influence of thefe Rea-
** fons, and with a View to thefe Motives, is the
" only Obedience which thou has promifed to
" accept. Why then doft thou go about to De-
" ftroy as it were the Work of thine own
'^ Hands, in propofing to effed that by Worldly
" Motives, which Worldly Motives can never*
' produce ?

" It our Adverfaries can tell how
to filence this impious and vain Babler, I will

undertake, by thofe very Arguments they fhall

make ufe of, to anfwer J'hem. For the Cafe is

thus far parallel to the other,- that here is the

Ufe or Application of the Motives of this World
to this Intent, and for this Purpofe, even the

begetting true Religion, which is the Abfurdity
they complain of. I know it has been obferved

tiiat (g) when God himjelf has threatned Temporal

yudg}itents ; the being moved by thefe as they come

jyo?n Gody is an Aci of Faith in hijn, and no fuch

ivor/dly Inducement as God difapproves ef. But
this Obfervation does not reach the whole of

the Objeftion, nor is it indeed any thing to the

Purpofe. I fay, i ft, It doth not reach the whole

C^) Ibid. p. i3 5.

of
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of the Objedion. For my Argument is drawn
not only from thofe Evils which are properly the

judgments of God upon Sinners j but from thofe

Inconveniencies which in the Order of Nature

do generally attend upon wicked Preachers. 'Tis

no Aft of Faith for a Man to believe, that if

he plays the Glutton or the Drunkard over

Night he fhall be Sick the next Morning. Yet

this is commonly the Cafe j God hath fo adjull-

ed the Frame of our Natures, that we can fcl-

dom offend him without bringing down fomc
prcfent Mifchief upon ourfelves: In which Dif-
penfation there is certainly lefs Wifdom, not to

fay Goodnefs, than there would have been, had
it otherwife been ordered; i's. it be true that

worldly Inconveniencies not only cannot pro-

mote, but do even defiroy true Religion. Again ;

This Argument relates not merely to thofe Judg-
ments of God which arc -vifihly fo, and are

conjidered by us m fuch -, but even to thofe Jecrct

Kd. of his Providence, which we cannot dilfin-

guifh from thofe Effects which refult from the

Natural Order and Conftitution of Things.
When God by a fpecial Warning tells us before

hand (as he told the Niucvites) that wc fhould

be deftroyed unlefs we Repent ; our Repenting
in Virtue of this warning is indeed properly an

Ad of Fatth, or rather it is the Efelt of our
Faith. But in the ordinary Courfes of his Pro-
vidence, God chaftifes us without giving us any
certain Tokens by which we may know that it

is kis Hand ; and altho* even in this Cafe there

is Room enough for the Exercifc oi Faith (God's
general Threatnings fupplying in fome fort the

want of a fpecial Warning) yet I do not think
it to be abfolutely neccllary to the End propoun-
ded, /. e, to the Amendment of the Sinner. If

Jt
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it were, God would have taken care to have
given us a fure Foundation for it:: for he doth
not propofe an End by infufficient Means'. If a
licentious Liver be punifhed with the lofs of his

Eftate ; it may be a means of bringing him to

Sobriety, whether he confiders it as a Judgment
from God, or as a common Accident : And in

truth that God is the Author of the Evil wc
fufter ; \Sy I believe, generally fpeaking, one of
the laft Thoughts that is apt to arife in a Sin-
ners Breaft. That which puts the firft flop to

his Carricre is the weight of his Misfortunes, by
tvhich when his Heart begins to be niollified

and fubdued; 'tis then that he is in a fitTempet
to look up to the Caufe from whence they come.
This may ferve to fhew, that being moved by
thofe worldly Incortveniencies which come froni

God, is not always an Ad of Faith y and con-
fequently that the Objedion comes thus fat

fiiort of the Argument. But I muft obferve,

2dly, That it is in truth nothing to the Purpofe.

For the Queilion is not whether the being
moved by the Judgments of God be an Ad of
Faithy or not an Ad of Faith

i but how they

Operate. The End which God propofes in af-

fliding us, is to bring us to Repentance. Well ,'

How do Afilidions anfwer this End > Why
plainly no otherwife than as they are a Bridle to

our PafTions. And thus David fpeaks from his

own Experience. Before I was troubled fays he,

/ 'Mcnt wrong ; but now have I kept thy Word, And
why? It follows foon after 1 thought on my ways,

and I turned my Fjset unto thy Tejiimonies, This
I fay, is theEffed of the Inconveniencies of this

World, they difpofe us to fober Thought and
ferious Confideration, which the hurry of our

PafTions whillt they Reign without controu),

wiU
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will by no means allow. Either fiiew then that

they can have no fuch Effed when applyed by
the Hand of the Magiftratc ; or no longer pre-
tend that, when he does apply them, he makes ufe

of a Means improper for the End of true Re-
ligion.

There are thefe Differences indeed to be ob-
ferved between thele two Cafes, ^'/2L. i^i^ That
when an Offender falls under the Penalties o£
Human Laws, he knows the worfl: of it, which
perhaps he m^y fet at a lower Rare than the

gratification of his Lufts. The Punifhment may
be either fmall in itfelf, or being, as to its du-
ration, «onfined to fome determinate Period,

may adminifter Hopes which will ferve to keep
the PaflTions alive, and fo prevent thofe good
Effeds which would otherwiie enfue. But to the

Chaftifements of God, we can ascertain neither

Weafure nor End j fof viho kncwcth the Poiuer of
his Wrath ? Who can tell how miferable he may
think fit to make wicked Men, even tho' we
look no farther than the prefcnt State of Things ?

Again ^ adly, The Magiftrate can judge only

of the outward J^pearamey but God ftarcheth the

Heart and Reins ; the one therefore muft be fa-

tisfied with the mere forbearance of the out-jcard

A^i whilfl the other requires in-diard Purity and
Sincerity. But thefe Differences will not go fo

far as to fhow that the Application of Worldly
Motives is proper in the Hand of God, and
not fo in the Hand of Man ^ but only that fucU

Motives when confidercd by the Sinner as made
ufe of by God, will work an inward Reforma-
tion more certainly, than when they are applyed
by the Civil Magiftratc. He who looks upon
liimfclf as under the ChaibTcment of God, and
3^i/li«5 for Deliverance, ihufi bring himfelf to a

C (inccrs
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iincerc Repentance, becanfe nothing lefs will be

iiifficicnt : Whereas he who wonld avoid Civil

Penalties; may be a Sinner in his Heart, iffo be

he takes care to avoid thofe Aftions which the

Law pnnifhes. But it is to be coniidered that

the mere forbearance of the outward Ad, tho*

in itfelf it is not true Virtue, is yet a very good
ftep towards it -, and that even the Judgments
of God can operate no other way than by fup-

prefTing the outward A(5t upon thofe who difcern

not the Hand of his Providence, which (as I juft

now oSferved) is the Cafe of moft Sinners, efpe-

eially till they have made fome Advances in the

work ot Reformation. The licentious Liver,

vs^ho is punifhed with the lofs of his Eflate, whilft

he confidcrs it only as a common Accident, is

wrought upon no otherwife than as hereby that

fev:cl is witiidrawn, which miniftred to the in-

flaming his Lufts and Appetites. Now if this

contributes any thing towards the begetting in-

ward Purity ; I can thus far fee no Difference,

whether it be done by the Hand of God or by
the Hand of Man. How light fome Men make
of the mere forbearance of the outward Aft I

am not infenlible. But when I confider how
certain and neceifary a Tendency the indulgence

of one's felf in wicked Praftices has to corrupt

the Mind, and bring on an habitual Difpofition

to Evil ; I cannot but think that it would be the

greateif Security in the World to Sobriety and
good Manners ; if there could be a Law, that

)\x'\ io much as a Man confumes in Luxury and
In empcrnce, juft (o much he fliould be obliged

to pay yearly into the Publick Treafury.

I have inftanced chiefly in the Cafe of Pu-
nifliment becaufe (as a very judicious (h) Writer

ih) Dean Sherlock^ Confiderations, p. i 8.

has
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has weJI obfcvvcd) the aiinesing poJJtive Rewards
to good Actions is a caje vjhuh rarely h'.ppens,

and the "jery atteinpt to do it vjould for the mojl part

be ridiculous, 'the Magifirate encourages Sobriety

ty punijling Drunkennefs ; Religion and Piety

ly funijhing Irreligion and Profanenefs ; Obedi-
ence to his Lav^s by funijling Difobedicnce. Buc
yet, to confider the Efficacy of Rewards v/ill

not be altogether improper, becaufe tho' it is

not ufiial for the Magifirate to a/certain Re-
wards to good A(5lions by any pofitive L'lw ;

yet he very frequently does that which amounts
to as much, i. e. he beftows Polls of Honour and
Profit to fome particular Subjects fc or fo qua-
lified, with regard to Religion : This, I fay,

the' it doth not flriftly come under the Notion
of a Reward given for the Sake, and on the Ac-
count of fuch Qualifications ( it being only

the a/Iigning fuch Polls to thofe Perfons who
are fuppofed to be but qualified to fill them,
and who upon other Accounts have deferved
well of their Country i) yet it will ordinarily

have the fame Efte<5t, and therefore may be
confidered as fuch. There is then this Diffe-

rence between Temporal Rewards when pro-
pounded by God:, ^iid when propoLuicied by
Man^ vjz... That in the former Cafe they have
a direEl Tendency tp^ beget the love of God
i. e. True Religion, -which in the latter it muft
be confelled, they have nor. For wlicn God pro-
miles temporal good Things, to encourage us

to Obedience; we arc iicreby \^i.i to confider

Him as our Benefactor, and are taught to love

him becaufe he hath made it for our Intereft

to Icrve him. But when Temporal good Things
arc propounded by Meu^^xs; a Reward to Religion

;

JVC then confider Men as our Friends, and wi
C z many
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many times think it enough to pleafe them
whom, by the mere Shadow of Reh'gion, wc
can eafily deceive, even tho we do not pleafe

God, who is not to be impofed upon by out-
ward Appearances. But flil Jthey have the fame
nmote , indtre^ Tendency to promote true

Religion, that Punifhments have. For Men
are no more willing to be debar d of frefent

good than they are to endure prejent evil j and
therefore the one muft be proper means, to

reftrain thofe PaJJtons, which would, if left to

themfelves, lead us from our Duty, and to rt-

wakeii our Confiderution, as well as the other.

From the PraBical Duties of Religion which
I have hitherto principally had in my View,
let us now proceed to the Speculative ; to which,
it is eafie to fee, that the general Principles

upon which I build may readily be applyed.

For nothing is more plain from common Ob-
fervation, than that the fame depravity of Mind,
which leads Men into ivicked PraEiices^ does
aifo very frequently lead them into erroneous

Opinions. This is more efpecially true with re-

gard to the Doctrines of Revealed Religion:

the Evidence whereof (as I have obferved at

large upon (i) another Occafion ) not coming
with the fame degree of Force, wherewith na^

tural Truths ufually prefent themfelves to the

Mind ( becaufe wc fee it thro' a great vari-

ety of Mediums ) may eafily be loll where Pajjioit

Sind Prejudice intervene to obftrud its Influence.

To become a Chrtftiany there is no need that

a Man fhould be foolifhly Credulous, becaufe

there is enough in the Evidence upon which

{}) Operations of the Spirit, Cha^. 3- §• ^. 7? S'

tK
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tlje Gofpel ftands, to fatisfy the Mind of any
fair, and reafonable Inquirer. Bat then there

is great need of" a meek and a tm^^ble Dif-
pofition ; fince this Evidence will not force the

Aflent of thofe who are not willing to learn.

This then, I fay, opens to us tlie way clearly

to difccrn, how the applying the motives of
this World on the fide of the true Faith, will

fupport and increafe the true Faith ^ to wit, as

it is a means to take oft the weight of thofe

PrejudicesyV^Wich byafsthe Judgments and Under-
Handings of Men, and to create both a wil-

lingnefs to learn and a readinefs to yield, when
the proper means of Convidion are laid before
them. That which prejudices Men againft the

Faith, is commonly fome worldly Intereft or
other which prefents itfelf in Oppofition to it

:

The proper Remedy therefore to this Evil ( till

there is Room for a better ) will be to place

Tntth and Intereji m the fame View, which i^ it

doth not end in Conviftion ( as for want of
Abilities to judge fometimes it may not ) will

yet have this certain good Efted, that Men
will neither foolifhiy rejed, nor wantonly depart
from it. They will not fo eafily indulge Ca-*

price, and Humour, nor lend a willing Ear to

thofe who preach new and flrange Dodrines :

They will be rather apt to catch at very fmall

Advantages, than to negled great and weighty
Opportunities. I fpeak this upon Suppolicion

that the Methods made ufe of by the Publick for

the Support and Encouragement of the true

Faith, be of weight fufKcient to overballance all

fcparate Views: For if it be fo (which fometimes
happens) that a greater Intereft is to be ferved by
adhering to a Farry, the Publick methods mull

[o far loofc their Effc(3: i For then in Trurii the

C i Mgtivct^
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Motives of this World will not lye /or the true^

Religion but agaiujl it. But admitting t'nis

Exception, the Caie will be as I have fl.ucd

it; and who does not fee that this is a very

great Point gained in favour of the true Re-
ligion, who confidcrs that Prejudice is the ereat

Source of Error ; and that there arc very few
who rcjcft or depart from the Truu: thro' the

Fault of their Under/landings ^ CO.nparatuely to

the number of thofe who are led afide by the

Prevalency of their Flefily Appetites.

I am well aware that this way of Reafoning
fuppofes Men to be under fuch a general Senfe

of Religion, as to think it to be their Duty to

enquire ferioufly which, among the various

Ways of Worfhip prafticed in the World, is

that of which God beft approves ; and confe-

quent'y that ic cannot afled thofe who are (o

abfolutely Carelefs, as to be ready to profefs

any that their Teraporal Intercft invites theni

to, without confidcring whether it be right or

v/rong. But then it is to be taken Notice, that

the Cafe of this fort of Men (whilft they con-

tinue to be fuch) will ne the very fame under

every Method. The propofal of Worldly Mo-
tives does not TTiake them Careless, but finds them
jfo : And as they do now profeis the true Religi-

on becaufe worldly Intercil is on it's fide; fo if

all ReJigions were a like in thi<- Refped, they

would profefs none. The annexing therefore,

the Motives of this World to the true Religion,

if it does riicm no eood, Jt docs them at leaft

^noharm : For if a Man be ab!olureiy unconcern-^

cd about God and Religion; his beinj,' a mere
Gucjide Profejjor cannot make him a xi'o 'c Man
than he would be if he had ru.'de m Prof.fliof^ of

Religion ^t all. Bu^- his being a Proteiior of
^

the
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the true Relij^ioa may be the Means of making
him a bett,:r -. for by being thus brought v/ithiii

the Verge of Inllruftioti, he m:iy thro God's
blcifing be brought to a Senfe of his, Duty, and
come to Worfh.p him (not as he Goth now, for

Faftion and luLereit iake% bn: ; \vv.\\ the Sin-
cerity of an hontft Mind. Cafes of this fort

have not unfrequentjy happened. Men who
have' come to Churchj for inilance, at Hrft, per-
haps, only to oblige their Friends, or to avoid
the Ibandal of Irreh"gron or Singular'ty ; being

won over by the Preaching of the Word, have,

in time, been heartily reconciled both to Re-
ligion and to our Communion. Now in fuch a

Cafe, it will not, 1 fuppofe, be pretended thap

a Man's Religion is ever the worfe ; any more
than it will be faid that a Child reads his Book
the ivo'fej becaufe he was at firft awed to it by
the Rod, or bribed by a Toy.
The Reader now ices by what way the Mo-

tives of this World when applyed on the fide of
true Religion, will advance the Intercif of true

Religion, both as to the Opimons and Fni^nes
of thofe who are diretily and unnwdLnely under
the Influence of fuch Motives. And the way iti

a few Words is this, That they miniltcr to the

Weaknefles and Infirmities of Men, and fervc

as a Counterpoifc, to thofe Carnal or Worldly
Motives on the other fide, which would lead

them from Truth or a good Confcience. Thofe
who imagine (if any fuch there are) that even
this Influence of Worldly IVlotivcs, defiroys all

Religion, arc Cafuifis who underlland neither

themfelves nor theReafon of Things. I am very

free to allow that what is done merely upon 4
worldly Vicw,( /. e. without any inward Senfe of

Puty ) haj OQthing at ail of Religion in it ; But

9^ if
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if by the application o( Worldly Motives, Men
are brought to (o much Confideration as to fee

the Reafonablencfs of what they do, they fhall

be thought, I hope, to do a reafonahle Service.

For in this Cafe the Moaves of this World are

not the innnediate Principle of Action, but the.

Yejnoce Occajton of it : They are to be confidered

not as the proper Cauje, but as the Means under

whivjh the proper Gaufe Operates ; which, it is

plain, cannot fo far influence the EffeB as to al-

ter the Niture of it. A Man indeed would be
fo much the more perfeEi, if he were fo far out

pf the reach of Temptation as to want no fup-

port from the Motives of this World j but we
muft have a care how we make the being intirc-

ly out of the reach of Temptation ejjential to

^rue Religion. I know m:.ny an honeft Man
that goes to ChiT-^h conftindy ; fays his Prayers
with great Devotion • lives unblamably ; and is

firmly ptr^u dcd that he ferves God in the way
th It he ha-, appointed : And yet I will not venture

to f..y qi fuch a one, that the Profpeft of a good
Eftate, for inftance, would not be able to warp
his J'ldgir.ent, or caufe him to ad even againft

ihi^ P^rfuanon. What then ? Shall we condemn
h.'in lo;- this Reafon ? Is his Religion to be fet

alide -r good for nothing, becaufe under thefe

Circumftances he would afluredly tranfgrefs?

If you fay it is ; then, by the way, pray take

this along witn you, that the propofal of Tem-
poral Motives can do no fuch hurt to Religion
as has been pretended. The hurt it does is faid

to be this, viz.. That it is a Temptation to
Wen to ad againfl their Confciences, which,

how far it is an Objedion, fhall be confidered

m another Place. But upon the prefent Suppo-
Ijcion it can be no O^iedion, For if he whq
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luotild Sin if a Tempcarion luere otTcred, is void

of Religion as well as he who aftually does Sin

wheij a Temptation is offered -, it is manifeft

that the State of Religion can, in this Rcfpect,

receive no manner of Alteration, whether world-

ly Motives be propofed or not. But God for-

|>id tnat we fliould make him fo hard and fevere

a Mafter. That we muft be willing to part

with ali when he calls us to it, I want not to be

told : nor therefore do I doubt but when a Man
a«5tually Sacrifices his Confcience to his Intereff,

he is in a damnable State. But if Men do vjell

in the Station they are in, I do not think that

they fhall be rejeded becaufe under another Sta-

tion they would have done lU ; and that for this

Reafon among many others, viz,. Becaufe it is

one Inflance of the Mercy and Goodnefs of that

God, who luffers m not to bt tempted above vchat

lue are able, that he accomodates the Conditions

of Men to their refpedive Tempers and Capa-
cities, and many Times fecures his faithful Ser-

vants from the Aflaults of thofe Temptations
under which he forefees they would be apt to

Mifcarry. It muft be allowed then that Religi-

on, and a Difpofition to be overcome by fuch or

fuch Temptations are confiftent Things ; and
that the Magiftrate does but imitate the Exam-
ple of God himfelf, when by a lawful and pru-

rient Ulc o^ the Motives of this World, he rc-

inovt.s iholc Stumbling Blocks out of the Way,
tvhjch to xotak and unliable Men may be the

Qccajion of failing.

I thouf^ht it needful to fay thus much, that I

inight til' more efredually reconcile that In-

fluence which I jfcribe to Worldly Motives with

the Notion of Religion. 1 mighc add, that as

e\c\y d' aree Qi Proficiency is a ftcp to gieatcr

Improvwuicinsj 'tis to be hoped, and may rca-

fonabljf
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fonably be cxpeded, that this Tmperred State

may by Degrees advance and (row up mro a

more pcrfcft one, by the conftanr and regular

Ufe of thofe Means, of which Multitudes^ perhaps

would have been deprived, had they wirhout any

Support or Encoura .'ement from wirhout, been

every one of them lek to bear the w^eigut of his

own Infirmities. If a Nurfe mzktswii: oi lead-

ing SiriiigSj 'tis not becaule ftie propofes that the

Child (hould nevLT^o alone^ but in order ro bring

liim ro it. Tis the fame thing as to Temporal
Motive^ with regard to Religion. They are

feafonable and proper Helps in our Infant

Ellate, in Vv'hich it is not fuppofed that we
fiiouid always continue. No ,• Our btifineis is to

go on from S'y'vgih to Strength-^ from kffer de-
grees of Proficiency to greater: and 'tis our

own Faults if under thofe Means which the true

Religion always atfords, we do not arrive to

fuel' a Srate ot Maturity, that what was at firft

done under the flielter of the Motives of this

World, in.M' be done at laft ivithout^ or even

tigamft the NTotives of this World.

I have now fet the Argument in as clear a

Light as I im aMe : And if it concludes Vw'hat

it is brought to prove, our Adrerfaries have

loH: one o( their main Supports. But if it doth

not ; furely it is not fo very weak and imperti-

nent, hut thatit might have challenged theCon-
fideration of thofe who have of late written fo

largely upon tiiis S^ibjed:. Ncverthelefs I do not

find that it has been ib much as once hinted at.

Mr. Locke and Mr. Bayle have indeed both taken

Notice of it. But with the one (as he has ma-
naged the Matter) I have nothing to do j and
the other has treated the Objection with more
Contempt uian became him;, iinl^fs he had knowo

better
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better how to remove it. What Advantages
Mr. Locke's Adverfary may have given him in

his particular w^ay of reafoning upon the Cafe I

know not, having never feen his Books. But
this I cannot help obferving even from Mr.
Locke s own Letters, that great Men do not al-

ways argue like themfelvcs. The main of whac
he hath faid is, (k) i. That you cannot infer

the Lawfulnefs of Temporal Motives merely

from their Ufefuhefs ; which is true. And if

his A^lverfary inferred any fuch Thing, he argu-
ed weakly. But the Point with me is, whether
in order to the begetting true Religion, Tem-
poral Motives are (when applied on the fidf of
true Religion) nfeful or not ufeful ; and Mr.
Locke is fo- far from denying, that he confefles.

that they are. Hear him if you pleafe in his,

own Words. Tou fay that Force indireBly and

at a dijiance may do feme Service. /Grant it i.

Make your heft of it. What do you conclude.

I care not what he concludes, nor what any one
elfe concludes. Thus much is plain, that, if

that be true of worldly Motives in general, which

Mr. Locke grants concerning Force, (and certain-

ly it is a great deal truer
; ) to fay that worldly

Motives cannot be ufeful to the ends of Religion,

is a Refinement upon the Qiieftion, which He
never once thought of. 2. He quarrels much
with his Adverfary for pretending that Diflen-

ters from the National Religion, are puniflied

only to make them conftder, and fays that in Fact

the Cafe is otherwife. That Diflcnters are pu-

nifhed becauje they are DiJJ'cnters ; and that it

(^k) See iiK Letter for Toleration, p. 7. Sc fcq. and jd.

Letter, Cbap, 6..

would
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would be abfurd to punifli any Man only to m/ike

him con/idery becaufe all have not Opportunity

to confider ; All have not Abilities i Some may
have confider'd already ; No-body can afcertaiu'

what Degree of Confideration is neceflary, nor-

know when Men have confidered, or when they

have not confideredj and For divers others fuch-

like Reafons. But all this is nothing at all to

me. For none of thefe Exceptions have any

Tendency to fhew, (what indeed can never be

fliewn) that if Dijfenters are laid under outivard

iHconventencies, this will not be a Means to make
them confider what they do before they feparate ;„

which is the only Point that, at prefent, I am
concerned with.

Mr. Bayle falls more directly into the Point,

and fays, (/) That the filling Men with the Bears

of Temporal Pumjhments, and with the Hepes »f
Temporal Advantages^ is putting them in a very ill

^tate for difcerning the true Reafons of Things , frem
the falfe. But who fees not that this Anfwer,
inftead of removing, confirms, the Objedion?
What Mr. Bayle would have , and what he

has taken a great deal of needlefs Pains to

prove, is this; That in confidering the Na-
ture of Things, the Mind will be apt to deter-

mine itfelf to that fide whkh is attended with
Temporal Advantages. Very good ; And is it

not then a very juft Inference from hence, that

if Temporal Advantage attends upon true Re-
ligion, Men v/ill mofl naturally be kd to em-
brace the true Religion ? Whether 'tis right to
apply the Motives of this World to fupport true

(/) Remarks upon St. Aufiin, Numb. 6. But the Reader
may fee it wore at large, Philof. Comm, Ear, v. Chap. i.

Religion,
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Religion, is a Queflion which fhall be confider-

ed in due Time : But if it be xvrorigy this has no
Tendency to fhew that true Religion cannot be
fupported by the Motives of this World ; or
that the Motives of this World, may not be the

remote Injlrtiment of begetting an inivard Prin-

ciple. This is the Point which Mr, Bayle ought
to have proved : But inftead of this, he, ia

cffcd gives it up ; by not only allowing, but
contending for that very Suppoiition, upon
which my Reafoning to prove the contrary en-
tirely depends. As little to the Purpofe is what
he fays to that Inftance by which I have cndea-
vour'd to iiluftrace th:s Matter ,• to wit, a Fa-
rAf/'x applying Temporal Motives in the manage-
ment of his Child. Pergii fugnantia fecum, Fron-
tibiu adverfis componere, fays he to St. Au/iiHj who
had made VCc of the fame lllui^ration. His
meaning is that what is proper in the Manage-
ment of Childyen, is not fo in the Management
of Men. But why fo? Why thus it follows. (;/;)

Children being unable to form any deliberate or rea-

/enable Judgment upon their oven Aiiions, but obey-

ing the Itnprejjhns of the Machine ^ and thofe Sen-
fations of Pleajure or Pain luhich ObjtEls produce
in them : What we are principally to require at

their Hands, is the PraBice of ceitain Anions. But
(14 they are very little Jenjible of a,iy Motive of Ho-
nour, and cannot fee far enough into the depth of a
Reafon to give it the Preference to their Pajfions,

they mu/i be threatned, and fometimes luhipt, before

they can be brought to ptiform thefe Anions. In-
ftead of which, Mr. Ba)le might have faid (for
it amounts to no more ) that if a Boy will not

(w) Remarks ut fupr* Nvrab. 17.

do
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do as he is bidden, he mnft be chaftifed. Well;

fo tar 1 think we arc a^^reed. But what End do
you propofe by challifiiig him ? Is it merely to

regulate the ontxvani Ai-t-, or to reform the in-

•ward Difpofition alfo ? Why you lliall hear. It

mijviers ( fays he ) our End fufficiently if they only

perform theje outward ASiionSy tho' lue Jjjould not

ju/l then enlighten their Under(landings^ nor endtie

them ivith any juft Notions of Things. This is

pleafant : Not ju(l then enlighten ! Why how
fiiould you jujl then enlighten, when jufi then

they are fuppofed not capable of being en-
lightened ? But is your End fufficiently anfwered
if they fliould never be enlightened afterward ?

This cautious way of fpeaking would give us

hopes that the QueHiion muft be anfwered in

the Negative; and then I have the Thing I want.

But the Inftance which follows leads us to the

Affir^native fide ; for thus he proceeds to illufb-

rate the Matter. A Father has a mind his Son

fjjould learn to Write ; orders him to write /o 7nany

Hours a Day ; and -whips him if he does not write.

From which he obferves, that the Father gains

his Point if the Child only praflicss Meriting, and

for fear of IVhipping-, endeavours to write a fair

Hand. Impertinent ! He that teaches his Child

to Write, to Fiddle, or to Dance, ( for all thefe

Inftances are alike proper) teaches an Art which
confijls in outward ASlions : His End therefore is

fufficiently anfwered, it by the fear of the Rod
he is brought to perforin thefe outward Anions,

But fuppofe a Man has a mind to teach his Child

the Cattchifm; fuppo'e he tells him that he muft

not Lye, nor Swear, nor Cheat, nor Blafpheme, &c.

and whips him when he oftends. Whar, in the

name of common Senfe does he mean by this ?

Docs he treat him as a mere Machine, or as a
reafon-
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reafnnable Creature ? Does he propofe no more
than he propofes by whipping his Horje or his

Dog ; i. e. only that he may exhibit orderly,

certain oufwjrd Ahticns ; or docs he hope hereby

to make him a good Man ? The Truth is evi-

dently this. Tliat what thj Father direTtly and
vnm.'diately propofes is no more than the regula-

ting the outward Behaviour. It is that his Child

fliould be able to repeat his Catechifni; that he

fbouJd forbear the A6s of Lyings Swcaring^^ Cheat-

ing, Blajphsming, &c. But then if he underftands

himlelf ; he propoles alio that the outward Be-
haviour being thus confiantly kept in Order;
Reafon may have liberty, gradually to operate,

and prouucc thofc inivard good Eittctsof Km-j:-

ledge and Virtue, which otherwifc ( /. e. if the

Palfions h:;d been fuft-'er'd to work as they lifted)

you might have expected in vain. It was not

for nothing then^ you lee, that Mr. B.iylcj over-

looking tiiis obvious and pertinent Inflance

;

ftept afide to fetch in another quite foreign to

the Matter in Hand. For the Cafe being thus

determined, the Q^iel'ion ftill rttiirns (which it

feems he had no mmd to anfwer) 1^/2.. Why if out-

ruard Reftraint may produce an inward Principle

in Children-^ it may not alfo elieft the fame iu

Men j when the reajoa which makes the 'cans
proper in one Cafe, is common to the other ?

But when Mr B.iyle had told us, tliat no more
is propofed by beating of a Child, than regula-

ting the outward jn.ou; it was no woncurthac
he fhoald fay the fame cf a Maftery beating his

Servant ; nor that he Hiould make Ufe of as im-
proper an Inftance toilluftrate this latter Cafe, as

he had produced to illuirratc the former. Let a

Cook lays hc^ptfuade himfclj n* TKUih m Ijc pleafcf,

that his Mailer w not fi: t9 livn, and that he de-

jt'rvff
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ferves to have his Dinner fpoild
;

yet if the Dread

of a Horfe-whip hinders his drejjing it il/y is not

this all his Mafter dims at ^ Yes 6Vr, if he minds
nothing elfc but his Belly. But ii he be not aa
Eptcurean throughout ; he will as foon chaftife

his Cook for blafpheming his Gody as for fpoiling

his Savjce ; and he may mend his Manners too,

by fo doing, for any thing that Mr. Bayle has to

fay to the contrary. As to what Mr. Bayle hath

faid concerning the Efficacy of Worldly Motives
in the Hand of God, it is only this, 'uiz.. That
(n) God loho is the firjl Mover as well as Searcher

of Hearts, may make his Chaftifements avail to

the inward Converfon of the Party ; hut he has no

where promifed a Blejjing to our Perfections of Hc-
reticks, nor the Influences of his Grace upon them .

But now, as there is Reafon enough to believe

that he himfclf thought this to be a mere Evafion ;

fo, it is (fo far as I am at prefent concerned ) fo

manifeftly nothing to the Purpofe, that I fliall

not ftay to anfwer it. Nor indeed had I fpent

fo much Time in anfwering his Objed:ons a-
gainft the main Argument ; if I had not found
my felF, as it were, bullfd into it by a (o) Pro^

wife before hand that it fhouldyb fully be confuted ;

that for the future it JJjould be made over to the

Under-fpur-leathers, thofe Miflionaries of the Vil-
lage who never blujh to produce the fame ObjeElions

over and overy luithout taking the leajl Notice of
the Anfwer s which have ruined them to all Intents

and Purpofes. This is a good home Challenge;
and I thought it behoved me not to overlook
what Mr. Bayle feemed at leaft to lay fuch a

(») Ibid. Numb. 8.

(o) Piiilof. Com. Par, i. Chap. i\

Inighty
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mighty Screfs upon. Bur the Reader I hope, is

by this time fatisfied that great Words are not
always a iign of good Arguments.

Farturiutit Montes nafcitur ridiculm Mm.
And now I have done with the Argument fo far

as it relate > to chofe who are direfily and imme"
diatet) under the Influence of worldly Motives.
Give me leave now a little more fully to en-

large upon the EfFeds which the Application of
them will have more remotely upon others. Now
thefe Efteds are not confined to a i^Wt but reach

to the whole Commonwealth in general ; the

Cuftoms and Manners in which are as naturally

and regularly determined by fuch Motives, as

any Etted is determined by its Caufe. And
this is that which makes this Confidcration, how
much foever neglcfted by our modern Writers,

to be of the greateft Confequence. For the

number of thofe who can propofe to themfelvcs

Places of Honour and Profit , no where bear

any Proportion to the whole Community. Ad-
mit then that fuch Motives can have no good
Effeft upon the former ; it will ftill be true that:

the Ends of Religion will be ferved by them,
if by their Means a good Provifion will be made
for the latter. Now to (how you how naturally

this Efteft will follow ; Let it be Juppofed only,

that the Religion which is taught and profefled.

in the Church of England is the true Religion ;

Let us imagine it to be now firjl eflabliflied by
Law, and fo hedged about with Temporal Pri-

vileges, that if a Separation from it were not at-

tended with poiitive Penalties, there fhould at

Icali be no profpeft of riling to any thing con-
fiderable in the way of Civil Promotion but
under the Profcflion of it : What now will be the

natural Confequence of this ? Why iu the firft

P place.
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place, the great and leading Men of the Nation
will all of them be profefl'ed Members of the

Church of England', the Doftrines of the Church
of England will be taught in our Churches, Uni-
verfities, and publick Schools ; and it's Way of

Worfliip will for the moft part prevail. Now to

pleafure our Adverfaries, 1 am willing that upon
this firil: Change, they fliould fuppole as many
outfideProfeilbrs as they can have the Confcience

to fuppofe. Be it fo, that m^ny do profefs it

with a View to worldly Intereft ; more to comply
with Cuftom and Fafhion ,• and feme few out

of Principle. Yet I will not fuppofe Truth to

be fo barren a Thing, that it will not grow and
daily increafe by being duly planted and wr.tered^

I ftiould rather fay in our Saviours Language,
that it is like a grain of Mufiard-Seedy vjhich ivhen

it is fown, is indeed the leaji of all Seeds ; but wheh
it groweth up, it becometh a great Tree, fo tliitt

the Fovils of the Air lodge in the Branches thereof.

Now if you confider it, here is an eftedual Pro-
vifion made both iot PUnting ^nd Watering. For
as to Planting, not to mention the Effed which
the conftant and regular Preaching of God's
Word will probably have even upon thefe firft

Profeflbrs themfelves ; Not to mention this, I

fay, 'tis plain that thofe fame Reafons which
prevail upon them, to conform to the eftablifhed

Keli{^ion, will caufe them to Educate their C/?//-

dren in the fame way ; and our Schools and Uni-

verjities will be as plentifully ftored with the

Children and Tottth of the Country, as our Pofls

of Homur are filled with thofe of a more ad-
vanced Age. It matters not how this happens :

For does any one think that becaufe the Fa-
ther in conforming propofes only to make him-
ftlf great j therefore the Child is placed but of
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the leacn of every Thing that is good} What
if fomebody to gratify his Avarice or Ambi-
tion accepts of a Poil: which he cannot pofTi-

bly execute confidently with his Principles, /. ei

againft his Confcience ? I hope for all this his

Son may learn his Church - Catechifm with as

much Sincer.ty as you can wifh. And certainly

whatever in fuch a Cafe be the Motive which
influences the Parent ; this cannot hinder the

good Eifc(5t of Inftrudion upon his Children;

Nor will that Religion which in Virtue of this

Inftrudion they (hall hereafter follow with a.good

Confcience, be at all the worfe bccaufe the Pa^
rent uoth in following it himjelfi and in having
them taught to follow it, acled with a bad one.

I do not fay that this Etfcft will alivnys follow :

For fomc perhaps may huvc fo little Religion

themfelves, as to take Pains that their Childreit

may have as little : And it is poflible for a

Man after his Child hath been well difciplined in

the Dodrincs of the Church of England^ by fome
new Art or other, to undo every Thing that has

been done before. But thefe are Cafes which
rarely happen, and which never can happen but
when Men find fo much plcafure in an Evil

Confcience, as. to be willing to leave it as a
Legacy to their Children; or have their Eye
upon i'omc growing Party which they think will

be conlidcrable enough to alter the Eliablifii-

ment, and model the Conftitution after their own
Minds. But generally fpeaking, I fay, the Con-
fequence will be as I have reprefcnted it. For
what general Reafon can be aHigned, why 2

Man (hould not bring up his Child in that way
which he chufes to follow hnnlelf ? Is it not

Nat iral to us all to Jclirc the fame Advantages

for gut Childnn which we defire for curl'elves ?

D 2 Thus
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Thus then will the feed be [own, which being
gradually watered by the preaching of Gods
Word in the Places of his Publick worfhip, will

grow up into a plentiful Harveft both to the

prefcnt and to future Generations.

This Effed will be fo much the more certain

and univerfal in Proportion, as the Number of
thofe who profefs the National Religion upon
a principle of Conviftion, is greater : Which
tho' for Argument fake it was fuppofed to be the

leaft ; will yet in Fad:, where Truth is encouraged,

be always the mo/l confiderable, becaufe Truth
muft always be vifible to thofe who have Un-
handing to difccrn it, where there is no unrea-

fonable Byafs to obftruft its Influence. So that

from hence and from all that has been offer'd

upon this Head., I beg leave to infer, that it is

fofjible for the Magiftrate by the Methods of.

Civil Adminiilration to advance the Jntereft of
true Religion : A Point which I fhould have been

afhamed to have dwelt fo long upon, had I not

thought it neceHary towards the Conviftion of
thofe, who have accuftomed themfelves fo much
to refining, as to grow unacquainted with the

moft plain and obvious Things. There had cer-

tainly been no need of this arguing a priori, if

our Adverfaries would only have given them-
felves the Trouble of opening their Eyes, and
of obferving what every Day paffes in theWorld

:

I (hould rather have faid, if they would have
been fo juft as, to have made a proper Ufe of

what thay do obfcrve. For who fo forward

as they to complain of the Mifchief that world-

ly Motives do, when they arc made Ufe of to

fupport a falfe Religion ? And what I befcech

them is the Mifchief they complain of ? Arc
they afraid that Men are made H^pQcrites, mc»c

outfide
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cutjide Profejfors ? This is the Cafe of many with-

out queftion : But it were a barbarous lort of
Civility to complement the good Scnfe of whole

Nations, or indeed the major part of any Na-
tion, at the Expence of their Houffiy. The
common People in France, Spain, and many
other Countrys profefs Popery ( as we have all

the Reafon in the world to believe ) with as

much Integrity, /. f. under as firm a Perfuarion

of its Truth, as the common People of England

profefs Proteftantifm. How I pray happens this?

Is it not from hence, that the Motives of this

World are made ufe of to fupport and encourage

Popery ? Again ; Popery heretofore prevailed in

England as univcrfally as Proteftantifm docs now.
Whence this Difference ? Is it not hence, thac

whereas the Motives of this World were here-

tofore employed on the fide of Popery, x\\^y are

now turned againji Popery ? If not, why are we
afraid of Popifli Kings, Popifh Laws, a Popiftj

Government ? Why I fay do we fear and fo cau-
tioufly guard againfl this great Evil ; if we do
not believe, that upon fuch a Change, Proteftan-"

tifnt would in a while be rooted out, and Popery

be reftor'd to its ancient PonefTions? Judge now
if this be not an Evidence to the eye light of the

World, that Temporal Motives may be the In-

ftrument of begetting an in-ward Principle ; and
that whatever the Religion be in favour whereof
thefe Motives are adequately appJyed ; that Re-
ligion will moft allliredly prevail. And what is

the Reafon of this ? Why, if it needs to be re-

peated, it is, partly becaufc the Motives oi

this World do byafs the Judgments and Un-
4erftandings of Men ; but principally, becaufe

the general Courfe of Inflm^lion and Educanon

in every Commonwealth does conftantly and

P 3 unavoidi-
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unavoidably follow them. There 's no one fo

inconfiderate as not to obferve, that the Prin-

ciples which we hold in our Manhood, are ?;er

nerally fpeaking either the fame with, or an
Improvement upon, thofe which we have imbi-

bed in our younger Years
i and how hard a Thing

it is to lay afide thofeNotions which longUfe and
Cuftom has rendered familiar to us : that few
Men being formed for Study and ^Speculation,

Religion is, in moft not fo much the refult of

their own Induflry m comparing and judgingi

as of the happy or unhappy Care of thofe who
have hail the firft framing oi their ^.inds, and
laid the firfl Rudiments of Knowledge. Thefe

I f^y are common Obfervations. Now if the

Effed of woddly Motives be fuch when appiycd

in favour of a falfe Religion ; how much more
forcibly will they operate when they are made
ufe of to encourage the true ; when the Power
of Cuftom and Prepojjejfion fhall confpire together

with that of natural Lighi, as well to pcrmade,
as to keep Men firm, and fledfaft in their

Perfuafions ?

How far the Effed of worldly Motives when
applyed to fupport a falfe Religion, is an Ar-
gument againft applyin^^ them to encourage the

true, is a Point which I fhall fully confider in

another Place. My prefer t Bulin tfs was only

to fhew that it is pojfible in the Nature of the

Thing, for the Magiftratc by the Methods of
Civil Adminiftration to ferve the Intereft of true

Religion; or that the Application of worldly

Motives is not: an improper Means of begetting

true Keligion. And tho' I think I have made
good this Point beyond all rcafonable ground
of Exception

; yet I will beg leave juft to men-
tion Qne Confideratioi^ more, and that is the Ex-

ample
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ample of God himfelf in his Dealings with the

yewi, vvhofe Law was enforced wich Temporal
Sandions. For how irrational foerer it may
be thought to argue from what ivas done un-
der the Mojaic Law, to what may and ought to

be done under the Chri(tian Dijpenfation ; the

Cafe will certainly go fo far as to fhew that

Religion may be promoted by Temporal Me-
thods, unlefs any one be fo wicked as to be-
lieve that God makes ufe of i?npropey Aleans,

or fo abfurd as to ima^^ine, that the End which
God propofed was only to brin^ his People
to the Pradice of a more external Worfhip, and
not to fecure that mward Reverence whicii was
due to his Perl'on and Authority. And in-

deed unlefs it be rrue that Religion isa in the

Nature of It, capcible of being promoted by
Temporal Methods, I fee not with what Senfe

it is that we pray ( as our Litur?y teaches

us ) that the Civil iMagiftrate and thofe who are

tn 3utOoritP ixmzt Dun, mat? aomiutuci:
Suffice to tlje t^aintEnnnce of ttnc Eeligtait

8nO OlCttie* But our Adverfaries have at-

tempted { and what is it that they will not at-

tempt) to reconcile this Prayer to their No-
tions ! They {p) are fully Satisfyed (it

feems ) that to \\m\i\tt JXX^ltZ tO tf)'' \3\\ni^^

ment of 2IlicU Dnei^s aiiD aixzt-i anU to tfjc

^amtcnanre of triit- Eriiuion aiiD (Himiej
CAN mean nothing hut 10 execute thtrir Office fo., us

to punijh the outward Acts of IVick.'dnefs and
Vice, Hnd to encourage the outward Acts of

Righteoufnefi and T'n-tue. Or / any think— that the Q^amtcnanct ot" rrue Etligi'on, ftgm-

[f)
Aafwer yj the Reprclcntatioi\, p. ^71. ijy

Pi fiO
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fie s the Support, EJiabliJhment, and Defence, of any

particular Profejfion or Order of M^orfbip—- thts goes

no farther than external Profession, and ths

EXTERNAL Behaviour, am! Sounds ujed in Publtck

JVorJhip. But whence this mighty Satisfattton %

wonder, that true Religion and l^irtue can fignifie

nothing more than outward A^s^ outward Be-
haviour , outward Sounds ? Is Religion a .mere

outward AEl ? Why no ; but it happens here to be

called (o. It happens ! As if our Reformers comr
piled the Liturgy with lb much haft thai t was
pure Chance whether they fpoke Sen^e or not I

But how, I ask, are they aflbred ot" this > Why,
I. True Religion is here oppofed to Wickedn^fs irt

fraEiiccj as Virtue is to Vice and the out-
ward Adions of Men, aa they affeEl human iiOcie~

ty, are the Object of his (the Magiftrates ) ^^re

and concern. This reafoning is fomewhat Dark

:

But either I cannot underftand it, or it con-
cludes thus. That which the Magiftrate /»««.j^-

ethy is the outward A3: of Wickcdnefs only j

therefore that which we pray that he may main-
tain, is the outward A^ of Religion only : Which
Conclufion lying about as far diftant from the
Premifes as Ea/i is from IVefi, I muft leave thefe

Reafoners themlelvcs to find out the Connexion.
The Reafon why the Magiftrate punilheth only
the outward Aft of Wickednefs is obvious e-

nough, and fliall be confidered afterwards. But
be it what it will, furely there is Senlc enough
in praying that the Magiftrate may be diligent

in puniftiing all Ads of Wickednefs on the one
hand ; and in maintaining ( not merely the out-

•ward Proftffion of Reh'gion, but) true cflential

Religion on the other, it it be in his JPotuer to
Inaintain it. O ! but this is what the Magiftrater

fannot d9; and ;hey argue, 2. Tto therefore
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we are not here taught to pray that he may do
it. TIhe Magiitrate can reach luith all his

Power no farther than outward Pradice
; He

cannot reach to the Hearts ur Thoughts of Men,
fo 05 to make them truly ivorlhip God, or truly Re-
ligiOHi

J fo that this fuppofes external Behaviour to

If here called true Religion. But who told them, I

would deiire to know, that the Magillrate with
all his Power can reach no farther than out-ward

Practice ; or that he cannot make ( /. e. that he
cannot be the Inftrument of making) Men truly

Religious ? Why No-body ,• But they think fo^

It is thetr Opinion, they have often remarked it.

But under Favour 'tis not their Opinion, nor
our Opinion, nor any bodies Opinion, but the
Opinion of thofc who compiled the Liturgy

;

that is to be confidered in the Cafe. If they
can very plainly prove that they have any where
taught this Dodrine ; this indeed will be a good
Rule whereby to interpret the Words of the
Prayer : But if not they themfehes may remark
it as their own Opinion as ofcen as they pleafe

;

The Matter will ftill reft where it is, and the
Argument end in the fame Place where it begun.
What I fay is, that if the Magillrate cannot

maintain true Religion, there is no Senfe in thefe

\Vords of our Liturgy, which teach us to pray
that he may do it. Their Anfwer is, That in
thefe Words we cannot be taught to pray that
the Magiftrate may maintain true Religion, but
only that he may maintain the outward Profeffon

of true Religion. And why ? Why bccaufe the

Magiftrate cannot maintain true Religion. Is not
thisfpeciai Reafoning 1 But to fettle this

Point in a few Words. The Compilers of our
Liturgy have no where delivered it as their

ppinion, that the Magiftrate cannot promote
truQ
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true Religion : They fuppofe the dircd contrary

m this very Prayer, which is fo far from enforcing,

that it tvill not adtnit of that Senfe which our
Adverfaries are willing to put upon it. The
word Religion is, T own, in common Speech,

often ufed to figniTy no more than the out-

•ward Profejjlan : But that Religion confider'd as

an ounoard Prof.ffion ( i. e. ablfrafted from inter-

fial Purity) fhould be a proper Subjed: of a Chri-
ftians Prayer, is a Notion as new as it is abfurd.

Or if our Adverfaries do not think themfelves

lingular, in praying for the mere Shadow and
Forjn of Godlincfs ; let them ii they are able,

juftify themfelves from one plain Pafl'age at leaft,

either in our Publkk Prayers, or in any approv-
ed Form of Private Devotion. Befides, if they

could wreft the word Religion to this Senfe, this

would not help them. For we pray here that

the Magiftrate may maintain not only true Re-
ligion, but Virtue. And elfewhere, that he may
p^efccDe tOEli)eopIs cammttteB to ijtjEf Charge
til WiZixMlh tii^cace, ano iSonUnef^, and that

Heltij^oii nitti ptetp mnp be eaabiiOjcti a*'

in011Q;(! U0 i
which Words Virtue, Godlinefs, and

Fiety ^ do never y even in the Mouch of the

Vulg.ir, fignify the mere outward Behaviour, And
thus much fhal! fuffice, to have been fpoken con-

cerning the firfl; Qocflign.

t pi A 4
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CHAP. II.

Of the Magijlrates Right to encourage true Re-

Ugion \ wherein is [fjewn^ firft, How this Right

jtands by^ and under^ the Law of Nature.

IT being fhown that it is ( in the Nature of

the Thing ) pojfible for the Magiftrate by the

exercife of Civil Authority, to promote the In-

tereft of God's true Religion, and by what Me-
thods ^ wc come now to the main Point, wliich

is to enquire what Rtght he has to do it. Which
Queftion as it is in itfelf' evidently diHinft from,

the foregoing ; fo it bears no fuch relation to it,

as that the one muib necelTarily be determined

by the other. If the Magifirate has a Ri^?^ht tp

encourage true Religion, thjs indeed luppofes

it pofjilfle for him to encourage it, as has afore

been obfervcd : But on the other Hand, when
you have proved it pojjible for the Magiflrate to

encourage true Religion ; lomething more is re-

quired to fhew that it is Lawful for him to do it

;

for you cannot infer a Right from a mere Pojfi-

hility.

Two Tilings then I conceive will readily be

linderftood when we fpeak ot the Magiftratcs

Right to encourage true Religion, viz.. i. That
we fpeak of the I'erjon or Pejoas in whofe Hands
the fiipreme Power in any Commonwealth is

lodged; And, 2. That we fpeak 01 the Magi-
flratc confider'd as lucb, i. e. confide: v as ading
in his PuUick Capacity. That the JMtgnlrate in

his Private Capacity may encourage 11 ue Religi-

on, and that he ought to do fo, no one difputcs :

For he is then confider'd not undt. ths Notion
pf a Ma^ijirate^ but under th'^ Notion of a Man^
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and confequently muft have the fame Right that

all other Men have. But what a Man has a
Right to do as a Private Perfon, he may have no
Right to do as a Publick Minifler : And therefore

I have exprefsly added thefe Words i?y the Me-
ihods cf Civil Adminiftration, to denote that the

enquiry is concerning what the Magiflrate has

a Right to do ex Officio, or in Virtue of his be^

jng the Had of the Body Politick. To deter-

mine this Point therefore it will be neceffary in

the firfl Place, to take a general View of the Mar
siftratcs Office : and to confider whether the

care of Religion does at all belong to it or not.

For if it does not ; all Methods wh^ch, as Ma-
giftrate, he can make Ufe of ior th encourage-

ment of Religion, will be an abufe of his Truft,

and confequently alike Unlawful. But if it does ;

thofe Methods which have hf.: afT^gned above

as proper in themfelves, r: j' be Lawful alfo>

and muft be fo unlefs forr>- ipecial Reafon inter-

venes. I (hall therefo* make it my Bufinefs tP-

fhew, That the Care of Religion does belong to

the Mag ift rates Office : But in doing t!.'.; the

Nature of the Subjeft will not admit r.ndX I con-

fine my felf fo ftri'^ly to the general Point, a$

not fometimes to u ;tion fome of thofe Parti-

culars, in which the Care of Religion does con-

fift. I fiiall however be as fparing as 1 can, re-

ferving the more diftinft Difcuffion of thofe

Particulars till afterwards.

That we may proceed clearly then, it will be
very proper to trace the Matter up to the Be-

ginning, and fhew how the Cafeftand''-: under,

and according to, the Law of Nature. For cer^

tain it is, that what Right the Mag:ririite always

had by the La^\y of Nature, that Right and nq

orhcr he has ftill under the Cofpel ; unlefs the
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Gofpel hath made any Difference ; which whether

in hath, or hath not, fhall be confider'd in it's

proper Place. Let us confider then, what true

Religion under the Law of Nature is : And this

can be neither more nor lefs than moral Virtue^

i. e. a Behaviour towards God and Man, fuitable

to the Dictates of right Reafon, refulting from
the hoii^i oi 'a Providence y i. e. ofa God who made
and governs the World ; who is the Revjarder of

them that do well, and the Pumjher of them thac

do Evil. I mention Rev^ards and TuinjhmentSy

not as i'{ the being influenced by the expevftatioo

of them were ElTential to the Notion of Natural

Religion ( for this is a Queftion with which there

is at prefent no Occafion for me to concern my
felf,) but I fpeak of them as the great Motives,

without which Religion cannot in FaSh be fup-

ported, and which the Notion of a Deity na-
turally leads us to expeft. It is impolTible for us

to think of a juft and a wife Governour of the
World, without fuppofing that he will fome way
or other vindicate the Honour of his Laws, and
make a proper Diftinftion betweew thofe who
reverence, and thofe who fet at nought his Au-
thority : And accordingly we may obferve that

even thofe Heathens who had little or no Notion
of a future State, did yet coniider the Gods
whom they adored under the Notion of Re-
ivarders and Avengers ; which gare Rife to thofe

numbcrlefs Superftitions, which conflitutcd the

external Worfliip of the Gentile World. Bur
whatever Vanities Superftition and a falfe Notion
of the Deity might introduce; true Rehgion un-
der the Law of Nature will be nothing clfe than
jnoral Virtue., and of this I would always be un-
ilood when 1 fpeak of the Magiflratcs Right to

encourage cruc Religion under the Law of

>l4ture. To
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To know therefore whether the Care of Re-
ligion belongs to the Magiflrate by the Law of
Nature ; we muft confider the End of the Magi-
flrates Office, which all Men acknowledge to be
the fecunty of the Civil Litevejlsy i. e, the Lives,

Liberties^ and PoJfcJJions of the Subjcift ; all which
may be comprehended in one Word, the publick

Civil Good. Whether this be the only End of
the Magiftrates Ollice, fhall be confider'd by and
by: That this is one End of it, is confefled on
all Hands, and in confequence of th s Principle

it has been allowed that (q) whatever direBly

afi'Bs the Happinefs of Publkk Societies^ is within

the Magiftrates Care. I make no reckoning here

of the Word direSily, becaufe our Adverfaries by
fometimes ufing, and fometimes omitting it, have

fiiewn that they make no Account of it them-
felves; and becaufe in Rcafon it is plain, that

if it be the Bufinefs of the Magiflrate to take

care of the publick Civil Good, he mufl: have to

do with every Thing in which the publick Civil

Good is any way concerned, /. e. whether it

aftefts it direclly or indrre^ly. The Qutftion

therefore is, whether the publick Civil Good be

any way concerned in the Religion of the Sub-

Jed: And this it evidently is, upon thefe two
Accounts, v^z,. i. As the publick Civil Good is

concerned in the Behaviour of the Subjed, upon
which Religion, or the want of it, mult always

have a very fenfible Influence ; And, z. As the

publick Civil Good is concerned in the Pleafure

or Difpleafure of Almighty God, who blefltth thofe

that pay a due Reverence to his Name, and fre-

quently punilhcth whole Nations for the ivicked^

(ff) A^nfw. to tke Rcpref. p. i fo>

mfs
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nefs of them that dwelJ thertin. As to the firft

of thefe two Points, it is fo clear and evident

by it's own Light, that it hath been obferved
even by our Oppofers, from whom it hath ex-
tortjcd this Confeflion, that (r) True Piity is of
high Benefit to Society, ai it engages all Men to do

thofe outward Aclions ivhich are beneficial to So-

tiety. Now thofe who can allow thus much,
(hbuld methinks be led to this cafy and natural

Inference ; that therefore it is the Magiftratcs

Bufincfs as Guardian of the publick Civil Good,
to promote and encourage true Piety. But
infteadofthis it is immediately added, that the

Civil Magiftrate has it not tn his Office to en-

courage true Piety j and 'tis perpetually inculcated

upon us that his concern reaches no farther than
to the outward j4ci:ons or Behaviour of Men.
Now tho' this Notion appears at firft Sight to

be as abfurd as it is new,- yet bccaufe it is fo

much infifted upon, it may not be amifs to fearch

to the Bottom of it. And as to the meaning of
it ( which muft firft of all be ftated ) one would
moft readily apprehend, that by the outivard

A^ionsy is underftood the Material Atiiony con-
fider'd as fcparatcd from the IJill or Intention of
the Agent. For tho' we have been told, that

the IVill or Intention enters into the Effence or
Formality of an Aclion, as that which diftin-

guifhes it from an Event or Ftrfjion ; I muft beg
kave to fay that this is a mere Arbitrary Aftcrti-

on, and contrary to the common Ufc of Lan-
guage. That Intention enters into the ElVencc of

a Moral Action, I know well enough j and the

Reafon is plain, bccaufe without Intention there

j^r) Ibid. p. ij:.

can
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can be no Morality. But A^im there may be,

where there is no Intention ; for otherwifc all

Actions would be Moral Anions, and Philofo-

phers would talk Nonfenfe when they diftinguifii

them into Voluntary and Involuntary. But not

to trouble the Reader with fuchNicetys as thefcj

We will take them according to their own Ex-
plication, and their Meaning is. That the cut-

ward Anions of Men confider'd as diftinguifhed

( not from the Intention, but ) from the invjard

Motive or Principle of Adion, are the only Objedt

of the Magiftrates concern.

I fay then that this Notion is ahfurd, becaufe

it makes it to be no Part of the Magiftrates Con-
cern to cultivate and improve the Principles, ( I

will not fay of Religion, for this to befure was
the Thing intended, but the Principles) even of

Human and Social Virtue. The Writers upon this

Subjed have been very fond of late of (i) fepa*-

rating Religion from Civil Government, even

fo far as to fuppofe Men uncapable of Religion,

and yet capable of entering into Society. The
Suppofition, I prefume, they themfelves fee to

be Nonfenfe, becaufe the fame Reafon and t7«-

derjianding which qualifies a Man for Society^

brings him alfo under the Laws of Religion. But
it is as good in 7ny Hands, I hope, as it is in

theirs-^ and therefore, to pleafure them, let us

for once fuppofe all Religion bani/hed out of

the World, and a Government ereded merely

upon Maxims of worldly Policy. Now tho' we
have taken care to fiiut out all Religion, here

will ftill be what I call ( and I think not impro-
perly ) Human and Social Virtue. For Man is

(;) Ibid. p. J 17,
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ftill fuppofed to be a reafonable Creature, en-

ter'd into Society for tiie Enjoyment of Civil

Priviledges; and confequently he muH, as fueh,

think himfelf bound to fuch a Behaviour as vvill

beft ferve the Interefts of Society, Is it now
any Part of the Magillrates Concern to encourage

and promote this inward Principle ? No, fay they,

for the Magiftrates Concern reaches no farther

than to the outward Behaviour^ confider'd as

diftingutjled from the inward Principle. But let

them bur attend to the force of their own Rule,

and the Cafe will be clear. Whatever aft'eds the

publick Civil Good, falls within the Magiftrates

Care : If then the Principles of Social Virtue do
affeft the publick Civil Good ; the Confequence
muft be that it is the IVlagiflrates Bulinefs to en-
courage and promote them. And that they do
affcft the publick Civil Good is plain from this

unanfwerable Realon ,• that without them, that

Behaviour in which the Publick Good confiRs,

can never cffeftually be fecurcd. That Govern-
ment has always been look't upon to be in an
unfound and tottering Condition, where the

Obedience of the Subjeft ftands upon Fear or

Private Intereft, and not upon an honeft Prin-

ciple of Duty and Affetlion ; and I am confident:

our Adverfaries are of the fame Opinion. May
we not then from hence venture to infer, thac

therefore the Concern of the Magillratc extends

to the inward Princip/fy as well as to the outward

A^ion ? I fiiall for once take leave to make the

Experiment, and leave it to their great Sagacity

to find out, how it comes to pafs, that tho' ac-

cording to their own ConfefTion it is the Magi-
ftrates Bufinefs to fecure the publick Civil Good

;

it fhould yet be no Part of his Bufinefs to fccurc

the Means upon which the publick Civil Good
floes neceflarjly depend.

E In
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In a Word, fince, as it is allowed. Men as

Siibjefts, are to be confider'd as Reafonable

Creatures entered into Society; it muft be the

Concern of the Magiftrate to provide as much as

in him lies, that they perform a reafonable Obe-
dience ; which an Obedience void of the Prin-

ciples of Social Virtue certainly is not. But how
fhall the Magiftrate encourage Social Virtue ?

Why if this be all the Difficulty (and I can think

of no other) I fhould hope that it is already re-

moved. The Magiftrate may encourage Social

Virtue by the fame Methods by which (as I have
Ihewn ) he may encourage Religion. For that

Knowledge of what becomes us as reafonable

Creatures ; and that Subdudion of Appetite
and PafTion, the Means whereof are evidently

in the Magiftrates Hand : Thefe I fay, as they

are proper to lead Men to the Fear of God^ fo

they are proper to lead them to Honour the King,

Hard indeed would it be, if it were impofTible

for the Magiftrate by all he can doy to contribute

any thing towards effefting that, without which
no Government can pofTibly fubfift. But (to
mention one thing more) is there nothing in a
juft, wife, and diligent Adminiftration ? Nothing
in a Paternal Care and Tendernefs over the Sub-
jeft exemplified by proper Ads of Beneficence

towards thofe who do well, and of Mercy and
Clemency even to thofe who do ill ? Do thefe I

fay tend only to Influence the outward Aci ? Or
rather do not they create an inward Principle of
Loyalty, and beget that mutual Confidence which

fupports Society ? If not; let no Prince hereafter

think himfelf fecure by virtue of fuch Methods.
For there is in this Refped plainly no difference

between him that fwaysthe Sceptre of Righteouf-

nefs, and him that ruJeth with a Ro'd of Iron.

Buc
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But to return; The Reader is defired to take

efpecial Notice, that the Tendency of what is

now offered is only to (hew, that the Magift-

rate's Office is not confined merely to the Out-'

luard Behaviour of hisSubjeds, but that it reaches

at lenft to the Principles o^ foetal Vertue. Let

us now try if you pleafe, whether there be not

room enough for Religion to ftand upon the

fame Footing. But why do I fay try ? The Cafe

is evident. For if it be the Magiflrates Con-
cern to cultivate and improve focial Virtue as

that without which Society can never be fe-

cure ; for the fame Reafon it mufl alfo be

his Concern to cultivate and improve the Prin-

ciples of Religion, which are a Means relative

to the fame End. As Social Firttus is the only

furc Foundation of Civil Obedience ; fo Religion

is the only fure Foundation of Social Virtue

:

which two Things tho' they may be dilHnguifhed

in the Idea, do yet in Faft generally go toge-

ther. To be under a jufl Senfe of our Duty
towards God, and to ferve him under the Pro-

fpeft of thofe Motives of Obedience which he

hath propounded *, this I prefume is what de-

ferves the Name oi true Religion. Now he who
is thus difpofed, muft be fuppofed to be furnifli-

ed (unlefsfome unhappy Error intervenes) with

all thofe virtuous Principles by which Society

is fupported and mantained. But take away
this, and the Virtue which remains, I fear will

be fo fmall as to be hardly worth the reckon-

ing. For there is no Principle which will be

ftrong enough to hold the generality of Men,
when once the Bands of Religion are untycd,

and they are under no manner of awe from
any Being, but thofe who arc like thcmfelves;

whofe Knowledge they are many times able

E 2 to
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to deceive, and to whofe Power they very fre-

quently find themfclves fiiperior. This is fo

true, that thole who upon Principles of Pbi-
lojophy and vain deceit (as the Apoftle fpeaks

)

have undertaken to difpute Religion out of the

World ; when they have been prefled to give an
Account, how it has happen'd that all Civilized

Nations have agreed in the Belief of a God,
and of a Providence, if there were no Founda-
tion for it in that common Reafon which is

given to all; have generally anfwered that it

is a Contrivance of State intended for no o-
ther Purpofe than to preferve the Peace and
Order of Societies. I need not I perfume ftay

to anfwer the Argument ; But the Obje<5tion

itfelf is an ample Confeflion, that all Nations in

the World have look't upon Religion, as a ne-

cefTaryMeans to Support Government j and there

is nothing which Experience does more con-
ilantly verify. If then the Publick Civil Good
cannot, either at all, or fo well, be fecured

without Religion ; what can be more evident

than that it is the Concern of the Civil Magi-
flrate, as he is the Protedor of the Publick Civil

Good, to take care of Religion ?

The Rcfult then is this; That the Magiftrate

as he is the Guardian of the Publick Civil Good,
is direcily concerned with the out-ward BehAviour

of his Subjeds, and that he is indireElly concern-

ed with Riligton too, as it is a Principle of out-

ward Aftion ; the Pretence or Abufe whereof,

will generally determine the Behaviour of the

Subject, either to the Good or Hurt of the Com-
monwealth. A Propofition fo exceeding clear

and evident, that one may juftly wonder what
fhould lead Men to fo mtich extravagancy, as,

feparating the outward A^ from the internal

Motive
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Motive or Principle, to confine the Magiftrates

Care to the former, as diftingui/hed from chc lat-

ter. Now the main Foundation of this ;Viiftake

(next to that weak Pretence, that it is impj.'ible

for the Magiflrate to be inflrumental in regula-

ting the Inward Principle, which has largely

been refuted ; Next to this I fay, that v/hicli

hath contributed moll towards leading thefe

Writers into this Mi (lake ) is their taking the

Meafure of the Magiftrates Office from what falls

under his Cogniz^ance when he difpcnies Rezvards

or Puaijhments. (t) If, fay they, the Actions of

Men "without conftdering the Internal Principle,

from which they proceedj are the Points which lye

before the Magiftrate, ( /. ei when he puniflieth

Offenders ) then neither Religion as Religion^ nor

Virtue A S l^irtuet are his Proper Concern^ but the

outxvard Action only. That is, in fliort, be-

caufe in difpenfing Punifhments the Magiftrate

confiders only the oufward Att, therefore his

Office reaches no farther then to the outward

AU:. But certainly this is a very wild Infe-*

rence ! The Reafon, and the only Reafon, why
the Magiftrate in thefe Cafes confiders only

the outward Afl^ is becaufe he can judge only

of the outward AEi, i. e. he hath generally no
certain Rule whereby to determine whac the

true Motive or Principle is, from whence -iny

Adion proceeds. But the Magidrates being

unable to judge of the Jnw.ird Principle will

never prove that his Office has no relation to

the Inward Principle ; becaufe ( as may be fhown

by a variety of Inftanccs; a Man's Oj/.'us Concerut

or Biifinefs, may relate to thofe Things which in

(^i) Aufw, p, 2,46".

p 3 the
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the nature of them are removed from the reach

of his Cognizance. If thefe Writers pay any
regard to Rcafon or Scripture they muft ac-

knowledge that it is the proper Concern of e-

vcry Parent, not merely to regulate the outward

Behaviour of his Child ; but to make him truly

Virtuous and Religious : And yet it is evident

that ii\ rewarding the Child when he does Well,

or in punijhing him when he does 111, the Parent

does exadly what the Magiftrate does ( and he
can do no otherwife ) i, e. he takes Cognizance
of the outward AEiion only. Again ; what is it

that the Church takes Cognizance of in judging

its Members? Is it not the outward Acl and that

only ? But is it right, think you, from thence

to conclude, that the Church hath no Concern
with the Inward Principle ? Shall we make the

Lavrs of God, juft fuch Beauty waJJjes ( I make
bold to borrow the Dean of Chichejlers Cora-
parifon ) as they have made the Laws of the

State ? But to proceed : If the Reafon
why the Magiftrate in thefe Cafes confiders not

the Internal Principle, be his Inability to "Judge

of it ; will you give me leave to fay that // he

could Judge of it, it would be his Bufinefs to

confider it ? Whether you will or will not the

Thing is evident. For ift, As to the Cafe of
PuniJJjment ; let us fuppofe an Oftence commit-
ted either out of a miftaken Zeal for the good
of Commonwealth, or upon a Principle of Re-
ligion and Confcience ; Although, for a Rea-
fon which fhall hereafter be mentioned, the

Magiftrate ought not fo far to confider the

Inward Principle, as not to punifh the Otfender ;

yet , fuppofing him certainly to know it, he
qught thus far to confider it, as to (how all

|:he Favour and Clemency that the Cafe will

admit
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admit of, and not piinifh him with the fame
Severity that he would punilli another, who
thro' a wicked Contempt of the Magiftrates Au-
thority, Ihould be guilty of the fume or of a

like Crime. On the other hand, Jet us fuppoie

no Offence at all committed, /. e. no Law of

the State tranfgrefled by any Overt At} ; I will

not ask here whether a /orwe^i Intention to ofl'end

ought not in Rcafon to have the fame Erfet5t ;

(for this is befidesthe prefent Argument.) But I

will go much farther and ask, whether fuppofing

a Man, without fo much as any formed Intention

to offend againft the Laws of his Country, to

be under a fettled Prtnctple of D/Jloyalty or DiJ-

nffe^ion to thQ Government j Whether,! fay,infuch

a Cafe the Magiftrate, if he knew it, would not

have a Right to punifh him ? To me it is evi-

dent that he would. For fuch a Principle being

inconfiftent with the Publick Security, there is

juft the fame Reafon why he.lhou'd baniOi fuch

a Subj'eft out of his Dominions, as there is why
he ftiould hang the Thief that robs upon the

High-way. 2ly, This Point is yet more evident

with reped to Rewards, which no Magiftrate,

who has Senfe, ever difpenfeth to the Outzuard

Aih, any otherwife than as fuch an AB: is confi-

der'd as an Indication of the Inivard Principle,

When a Prince beftows a Place of Honour or
Profit upon one of his Subjects as a Reward for

Services done to the Publick, what docs he mean ?

Docs he confider thefe Services merely as Out^
vjard ASis beneficial to Society ? Certainly not.

For admit that the Man be a Traytor in his

Heart, and that he ferved the Publick only to

ferve himfelf; Will the Magiftrate, fuppofing

him to be well afl'ured of this, even then be-

flow the Reward ? If he has Senie, I fay, he

E ^ will
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will nor. He confiders therefore the out-ward

Aii as a Sign or "Token ot the good D/Jpojition,

the Prefumption of which, mult always be the

proper Reafon why any Man is Rewarded. What
now is the Confequence of thefe Obfervations ?

Why plainly this : That the Magiflrate is con-
cerned with the inward Principle^ as well as with
the outvcard Behaviour. For how comes it to

pafs that he is obliged to confider the inward

Principle, fuppofing him to know it, if the in-

"Ward Principle be none of his Concern ? Is it

right think you, for the Magiftrate either in Re-^

iv.irding or PuniJIjingj to be determined by a
Confideratfon which hath no relation to the

Office he bears ? I fhall be told perhaps, that

the fuppofing the Magiftrate to be able to jttdge

of the inward Principle alters the Cafe, and makes
that to be hi^ Concern, which otherwife is not
his Concern. But this is a jeft: For mere Know»
ledge, can only direft the Exercife of a Power
where it already is^ it cannot create a Powen
where it is not. If the Magiitrate certainly knew
what I dreamt of laft Night; my Condition, I

conceive, as a Civil Subject would be neither

better nor worfe ; and why ? Why becaufe the

Magiilrate has nothing to do with any one's.

Dreams. And ii he has as liLtle to do with
Men's Principles as with their Dreams, what Dif-
ference can it make whether he knows them, or
v/hethcr he knows tliem not } But the Magiftrate

has thus rnuch to do with Men's Principles, viz..

That it is his Bufinefs by all poflible and lawful

h4ethods, to encourage thofe good one's upon
which the Publick Security depends, and there-

fore to encourage the Principles of natural Re-»

ligion, becaufe, as has been fhewn, the Publick

Security depends upon them. Thai hu cannot
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judge of the inward Difpofaion, doth in no wife

alter the Cafe. It may be a Reafon perhaps

why the fuccefs of his Endeavours will be at-

tended with the greater uncertainty : But it no
more proves that Religion is none of his Conc^rny

than a Bifi-ops or any other Clergjrnans inability

to judge of the inward Dtfpofition, will prove that

trut i. 'jrifiianity is none ot his Concern.

Thus far I have confider'd the publick Civil

Good, only is it is capable of being aliedcd by
tht Behaviour of the Subject. But, 2. There is

ano'her Way (as I obftrved at hrlt) by which

the publick Civil Good may be atieded, and
that is by the Hand or God ; fending either

Bleijii.g or Curjtng upon a Nation • either imme-
diately or by the Inrerpolirion of his Creatures,

as the inilruments of executing his Will. That
the publick Civil Good is upon this Account,

concerned in the Religion of the Subjcd ; is a

Point which not only the Scriptures every where
bear Witnefs to, but which even the Heathens
acknowledged by the Light of Nature, as ap*

pears from feveral Parages cited by Grottm, and
by many more which it would, I conceive, be no
difficult Matter to Jay together. Now the pro-

per U(e that is to be made of this Obfervation

is plain and obvious ; to wit. That forafmuch

as Religion or the want of it, is the Means of
bringing down God's Bleffing or his Cnrfc upon
any Nation or People ; therefore the Magiftrate

as he tenders the Publick Good, is concerned to

provide that God be honoured and obeyed by
all who are within the reach of his Authority.

We fliould look upon that Prince to be extream-

jy wanting in his Duty ^ who fliould not ufe all

imaginable Caution, to prevent his Subjeds from

jy[fr9nting a Potent Neighbour, whom h? ivncw-

to.
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to be in a Condition to faJI upon him and ruinc

his Dominions. And is it right think you, to

be afraid of an earthly Monarch, and not to

dread the Sovereign of the World ? But this Ar-
gument hath been fo well urg'd by the Dean
of Cbichefler in his Confiderations, that I need on-

ly ftay to confider how well it has been anfwer-
cd. The Subftance of what has been faid comes
to this, viz,. 1. That (u) fame of thofe PafTages

in Scripture which are ufually alledged on this

Occafion, are Promifes and Threatnings, which
refpe^ed the Jewifti Nation Only, the declared

Sanctions of whofe Laws ivere Temporal. Now
the thing is true enough, that the 'yevjifh Lav^

was enforced by Temporal Sanftions, to which
there can be no doubt but that many of thefe

PalTages relate. But this helps not the Bufinefs

forward in the leaft : For flill there may be other

Pafl'ages in Scripture which have no peculiar re-

ference to the Jews, and which confirm what

( as I obferved jufl now ) the Light of Nature
teaches, to wit, that it is the Method of God
by the direft Interpofition of his Proridence,

to punifli any Nation which fliall Ihew a Con-
tempt of his Laws. Are there then any fuch

Parages, or are there not ? Why here we are

treated with much referve. For we are told in

Effed, 2. That all the other PafTages, are declara-

tions of the 'Tendency of good and evil PraElices j

of what is called Morality and Immorality, to the

Publick Safety or Ruine of Nations, in thofe Me-
thods by which God is refolved in his wife Providence

to govern the World ; which is faying no more
than what a mere Fatalifi might fay. For by

(«) Anfw. p. 180..

ihofs
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thofe Methods which God hath refohed in his ivifa

Providence to govern the Worlds no more may be
meant than the general Courfe and Order of
Things, as atfirft eftabliflicd by God : And then

by the Tendency of good and evil Practices^ mull be
underflood the Natural EffeB of good and evil

Pradices, as refulting from that general Order.

So that wc are ftill at a Lofs, to know whether
it be allowed or difallowed ( what is now fup-
pofed as warranted from Scripture, to wit,

)

That God doth at any Time by his Special Pro-
vidence, interpofe to correct the VVickednefs of

a Nation by Temporal Judgments. But we will

fuppofe ( becaiife it is the moft charitable Sup-
polition ) that it is allowed, and fee what the

reft of the Anfwer will come to. It is faid then

that thefe Paftages luere direSled not to Magiflrates

peculiarly y but to all Men. No doubt ; and as

the People are to make that Ufe of them which
is proper to their Station ; fo the Magi/irate is

to make that Ufe of them which is proper to his.

What Ufe the People ought to make of chcm is a
Point which falls not within the prefenc Queftion

:

and therefore it fignifies nothing to enquirejwhe-

ther the Account here given ot it be exadly
right. But common Senfe will teach iis this

fliort Leflon, that forafmuch as the Sins of a
Nation, are made up of the Sins of particular

Perfons; every Man fliould take care to do his

Duty faithfully, left he be Inftrumental in bring-

ing down the Vengeance of God upon his Coun-
try. And what is the Ufe that the Magijirate

ought to make of thefe Declarations ? VVhy it

feems they are Arguments to 'all m Authority, to

do their utmoft to rejirain all fuch outward Adts as

have that evil Tendency How ! Ouiivard A^s
do you fay I Is it enough to Appcafe an angrv

GoJ
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God to reflrain the outward Atl only ! Can the

iearcher of Hearts be deceived by an outward

Appearance ! This carries too grofs a Sound

;

and therefore it is immediately added and

to encourage every T'hing which promotes true
Goodness as far as tt lies within their Reach,

Here's fomething in this ! For this is the very

Inference which the Dtan has drawn, and which
every Man of common Senle muft draw^- to wit.

That it is the Magiftrates concern to encourage
true Goodnefs, or (which is all one) true Religion;

which he doth, who encourages that which pro-
motes true Goodripfs. But what Senfe is there in

acknowledszmg that the nlagiftrate is concerned

to encourage true Goodnefs to the ntmojl of his

Power, and deciaring it at every Turn, that the

Magiftrate with all his Power cannot encourage
it ? To (ay that the Magiftrate is bound to en-

courage true Religion Jo Jar <« it ts in his Power

to do it, is to luppofe chat in Jome Degree or

other it is in his Power to do it, or it is to fay

nothing. Bur this is what this Author flatly de-

nies ; and therefore at p. 232. he fpeaks more
roundly and undifguifedly, and fays, that as to

God's Judgments, the Concern of the Civil Magi-
ftrate in this Affair is to do his twn Duty confcien"

tioufiy, which is, to difcourage all thofe outward
Practices injuneus to Society, which are founded

upon Impiety from whatever Root they proceed. And
this It feems is all ; For, adds he, if this be all

he c A N do totuards it, then this is all that can be

implied in his office, or expelled of him. Now this

for my Life I cannot underftand. For fince the

Reafon why God fends his Judgments upon any
Nation, is now fiippofed to be it's Impiety : The
Argument to the Civil Magiftrate is cithei: none

at all, ar ic is this, that he 4s to xmoiie J^ppietj^^

Y/hi^h
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1

which is not done by removing the outv^ard AU
only. If indeed the Magiftrate cvz»«of encourage
Reh'gion, nor therefore remove Impiety ; this is a

Reafon fufficient to fhew that it is none of his

Concern-, and confequently that he can have no
Concern in fuch Palfages as thefe : But whether
he can or cannot^ is a Point which I fhall now
very willingly leave to the Reader : and li it ap-
pears that he can^ the Confideration before us

is a good Argument to prove that he ought to co
it by the Authors o\<^n ConfeiTion.

It appears then, I hope by this Time, that the

Care of Religion, by and under the Law of Na-
ture, does belong to the Office of the Magiftratc,

confider'd as he is the Guardian of the publick

Civil Good. It remains now to be confider'd whe-
ther fccuring the Lives, Liberties, and Profejfions

of the Subjcd-, be the only End of the Viagillrates

Appointment- or whether his Office hath not a
direEij iffimcdiate relation to Religion, as well as

to the Civil or ti^oyldly Fntereft's of Men. The
Writers on the other fide, with one Confenc
maintain that it hath not : But of good Reafons
to fupport this AfTcrtion there is every where a
great Scarcity. The Author before mentioned,
contents himfelf only with obfcrving, that if (xu)

you take away the Necefjity and Conveniency ofMen s

entring into Societies for ProteBion and Defence in

their Civil Concerns
;
you take a-d)uy all Necejfity and

Ufefulnefs of the Magifirates Office : And this he
thinks to be an tmanfxverahle Argument^ that thoft

Concerns are the only End to which the Office of
the Magiftrate is relative. Now the Obferva-
tion without doubt is true : For the Naeifity and

(w) Ibid. p. 1 75.

Coii'
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Conveaiency of Men's cntring into Society for

Proceftion and Defence, refiilting from the Cor-

ruption and Depravity of Mankind, whereby they

are difpofcd to offer Violence one to another ,• To
take away this neceffity and conveniency, is to take

away that Depravityy i. e. it is to fuppofe that all

Men are as they otight to be ; upon which Foot
there would be no need of a Magiftrate, either

for Protedion or any thing elfe. But now if I

Ihould fay. That the fame Depravity which ren-

ders Society iijeful and necejjary with Refpefl to

Men's Civil Interefisj renders it alfo tifeful and
necejjary with Refped to their Religious ; and that

the Office of the Magiftrate was appointed with

a View to this latter End, as well as with a View
to t\\z former, .fwhich I hope is Senfe at leaft ;) this

unanfiverable Argument ( as it is called ) would
dwindle away into a mere Nothing, and leave

the Matter juft in the fame Condition in which

it found it.^ But I purfue the Queftion in it's

natural Order ; of which that the Meaning
may be the better underftood, I mufl obferve.

That Religion, confider'd as it is under the Law
of Nature, and Civil Intere(i can never in FaB be
feparaced the one from the other. All Deviations

from the external Law of Reafon, do direU^ly or

indirecily, in a greater Meafure or io a /^/jt, aife(3;

the Happinefs of Civil Society : Upon which
Account, as I have fliewn, it is the Magiftrates

proper Concern,to provide (as far as in him lies}

that Obedience be paid to the Diftates of Rea-
fon. But the Point now is, v/hether this,be the

ONLY Argument to prove that the Magiftrate is

concerned with Religion, or whether the Care
of Religion docs thfrefore only belong to the

Magiftrate, because Religion affeds the publick

Civil Good. I maintain the Negative, and fhall

endea-*
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endeavour to prove, that the Magiftrate is con-

cerned with Religion upon its own Account

;

infomuch that if you could fuppofe Religion to

have no Relation to publick Civil Good, the Care
of Religion would ftill belong to the Magiftrates

Office.

But before I enter upon this it will be proper

to confider, how or I'y xvhat zvay the Care of Re-
ligion may be fttppofed conveynble to the Magi-
ftrate : Becaufe it hath been infinuated by fome
modern Writers, as if the Thing were in it's

own Nature impoffible. This fecms to have been

the Cafe of Mr. Locke, who perpetually fuppofes

that to veft the Magiftrate with the Care of Re-
ligion, is (x) to abandon the Care of one''s own
Salvation, and blindly to leave it to the Choice of

the Magiftrate to preferibe what Faith or Worjhi/f

luefliall embrace. Now this (as he truly obferves}

is impofTible : For no Man can if he would con-

form his Faith to the DiElates of another : i. e. It

is in no Man's Power to believe juft as another

would have him believe j and he might have

added, that no Man has or can have fuch a

Right over himfelf, as in Matters which concern

Religion and God's Worfhip to lay himfelf un-
der an Obligation, to aB according to the

Didates of another,in oppofition to the Didates

of his own Mind, (^y) It would be abfurd if a

Man

i^x) ijff Letter concerning Toleration, p. ?•

iy") Abfurdum forct fi futurus Civie ita Imperaturo fe ob-

Hringeret ; Submitto Voluntateni mer.m Volunt.iti tu^ criam

in Hoc, vit ad arbitrium tuum vdim amarc, venerari Deiim,

in Deo confiderc ; aut plus tibi Fidei quam Deo adhibere
;

aut tc volcnte ejus amorcm, venerationem, obfequium omic-

terc i aut tuo Juflu ejufmodi Signa adhibwc qux Naturam Dei
deHruunt.
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Man about to enter into Society JJjould Stipulate with

the Per/on defign^d as ftipreme Magi/irate in this

Manner ;
" / fuhnit my ivill to yours, even in this

*' that I will love, worjljip, and tru/i in God ac^
•' cording to your liking ; " Or thus ;

" / will con-.

" fide in you, rather than in God;" Or *' I will,

" forhear to Love-) WorJJjij>,and obey him ifyou pleafe^

Or " I will make ufe of fuch Signs or outward Ex-
" p'^'^jfions of IVorJhip as deflrcy, or are inconjifient

*' with the Nature of God^ if you cominand me^"*

This I fay \s abfurd, becaufe it fuppofcs ir pofli-

ble for Men to divert themfelves of that Religi-

on which they bear to God as the fupreme
Lawgiver. But then it is to be confidered, that

to veft the Magiflrate with the publick Care of
Religion carries along with it no fuch Obligation

as is here fuppofed. For the Publick Care of

Religion confifts(ashas been fiiewn) in providing

by Law, both that Inftruftion be duly admini-

ftred, and that it may have its proper Effed up-
on the Minds of Men : And the Methods before

fpecified for the doing of both are of fuch a

fort, as that the giving the Magiftrate a Power
to make ufe of them implies no fort of Promife,

or Stipulation blindly to fubmit to whatever the

Magiftrate fhall think fit to Appoint as touching

deftruunr. Thus the Learned PufFendorf iw his Treatife De
Habjtu Rcliqionis Chriftiana; ad Vitam Civilem, -p. 17, 18.

Hut it ii to be ohfened that the Baron does not obferve this as a

direcl Proof that the People camwt Jlipulate ivith the Magijlrats

about Mattevs of Religion ( as Mr. Locke has done
; ) 7ior does

he indeed any inhere teach any fuch Thing. But the Dejign of

it was to fhecv that Aden have fiot the fame Right to give up

their Religious Liberty, as they have to give up their Civil ; or

that they cannot tr.iffict tuith their Confciences, as they may
nvith their Money and Eftates : A Propojltion more than enough

evident.

Religion^
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Religion. If Kconfent that the Magiftratc ftaJi

have Authority to diftribute yearly out of the

Publick Stock, fo much Money as he fhall judge

to be necefTary and convenient for the Mainte-
nance of Publick Teachers, I do not hereby To

much as pretend to engage my feif not to examine
their Dodrines, and either to embrace or rejeft

them, as I fhall fee moft Reafonable. And if I

cbnfent yet farther that he Ihall have Power to

make Ufe of outward Reflraintt as a Bridle to

Wantonnefs, I ftill leave myfelf at liberty, either

to differ from the Religion of the Magiftrate,

and fubmit to the Inconveniences which fhall be

laid upon me, or to adhere to it and avoid them.

In (hort, to veft the Magiftrates with the Care of

Religion, is not to abandon the Care of our oivn

Sahation, but to give up a Part of our Liberty

and Property in order to promote the Salvation

of ourfelves and of others ; which if any one
thinks to be a weak and imprudent Thing, I

hope in Time to convince him of his Miftakc ;

but furely no Man can fay that it is tmpoj[ible. I

ihall only add that this Objection h^is very little

to do with the Controverfy, under the View in

which we are novv^ confidering k: For the Sup-
pofition of a diverjity of Opinions about Religion

(upon which it refts) muft relate chiefly to Points

of Revealed Religion ; becaufc concerning the

Do(5trines of Natural Religion, there is and al-

ways has been a general Agreement.
It being clear then that a Right to tak'' care

of Religion, is in the Nature of it cap^hle of be-

ing conveyed to the Magiftratc, 1 come to the

main Inquiry viz,. Whether it doth not appear
that fuch a Right docs in jaEl belong to him,

from Confiderations which have no Relation to

the Publick Civil Good. Fox the determining

F whicli
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which Point, it will be neceflary to enquire into

the Nature and Dejign oi' Commonive^althi, it being

certain that nothing can be the End of the Ma-
giftrates OfFice which may not be confider'd as

an End of Men's cntring into Society. Our Ad-
verfaries confidcr a Commonwealth as a Number
of Men entered into Society merely for 'Temporal

or Worldly Ends, and therefore fay that M'orldlf^

'Things are the fole Objed of the Magiflrate's

Concern. On the contrary, I confider a Com-
monwealth as a Number of Men aflbciated not

only for Worldly Ends but for the Ends of Religi-

on, and thence infer that his Care extends itfelf to

Religion likewife. This is the Difference, for

the Deciflon of which, fince we are call'd back to

the Original Inflitution of Co?nmonwealthSi thither

therefore we will go. I fhall only premife, that

this Inquiry does not lead us to conlider what
was in JaB the End propounded, when Men lirft

©r all enter'd into Society : For befides that this

is impofliblc to be afcertained, at this diilance

of Time, I do not fee that it fignifics any thing

to the Purpofe. Mr. Locke tells us that (^) there

are Nations in the Wefl-Indies who have no other

End of their Society, hut their Mutual Defence, a-

gain^ their Common Enemies : In thefe ( fays he

)

their Captain or Prince is Sovereign in time of

War
I
But in time of Peace, neither he, nor any body

elfc, has any Authority over any of the Soctety. Now
had this been the nature of the firfl Common-
wealth, I fee not how this can determine the

Nature and Conftiturion of fuch Bodies in after

Ages : For Commonwealths were at firfl: framed

for fuch Euds and Purpofes as were then found

{z) id. X-cttcr, p. 54.

to
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to be needful, which probably were not {h) all
that longer Experience tauglit to be fo. If ac

firft Men thought it fufficient tg guard themfelves

only againft Comwon Enemies, it might be and.

was afterwards found necefiary to fecure them-
felves alfo againft Mutual Wrongs

i
and no one

doubts but that ( notwihftanding any former
Precedent) a Commonwealth may be as juftly

founded upon both thefe Views as upon one
of them only. So that I fay, admitting it for

Truth, that at firft there was not the leai^ Mix-
ture of Religious concerns in the framing ot Com-
monwealths i yet if in after Ages it was found
Reafonable and Fitting to take in the Concerns of
Religion, the Right to do it cannot be queftion-

ed, and the Magiftrate's Authority to inrerpofe

in the Affairs of Religion, in Commonwealths
fo conftituted, will be plain and indifputable.

The true and only way therefore to come to

a Decilion of tliis Point, will be to coniider

what Ends or Purpofes, a Number of Men in a

State of Liberty, would by a right Ufe of their

Reafon, moft naturally propofe m framing
themfelves into a Compleat and Perfed Com-
monwealth. For a Commonwealth framed up-
on thofe Ends muft be a Commonwealth fram-
ed according to the Original lujtttutwu of fuch

Bodies, i.e. if notaccordmg to what Common-
wealths at firft atlUiiUy werey yet according to

v/^hat in Reafon they ought to have been. This is

the only proper and pertinent Scnfe I am able

to put upon this Phrafe ; So that the Qncilion
ac laft amounts to this. Whether it be in the A^^-

{a) See Mr. Berbyrac's N.te upon PuflenJorf i/ tie l:\\v cf
Nature. Book 7. Cla^. I. §. 7.

F 2 ture
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true of the Thing reafonable and fitting that the

Magiihate p^ould be vefted with the Care of

Rehgion or not. The Reader doubtlefs has

obferved that hitherto I have been contented

to argue with our Adverfarics upon their own
Nypothffi.(;X:o wit, That the Supreme Authority in e-

vcryCommonwealth isonginal/y founded upon the

Conftnt or Voluntary Agreement of the People : And
this is the Hyvothefis upon which I intend to pro-

ceed, becaufe it will Ci^m^y little to confute Men
upon Principles which they do not acknow-
icdi^e.

Thus much then I am willing to grant to our
OppofcTs, 'Vf:L. That, fuppofing a Number of

Men in a State of Liberty, the firfl and leading

Motives to induce them to abridge themfelves

of that Liberty,and coalefceinto a Body Politick,

would, probably, be the fecuring themfelves from
Violence and IVrong. For the Conveniencies and
Jnconveniencies of this prefent Life, being the

Things which ordinarily make quickefl and moft
fenfible Impreffions upon the Mind of Man ; 'tis

natural to fuppofe, that a Concern for thefe,

would on fuch an OccaHon be uppermoft in

fhc:r Thoughts. But then there is one Qiiefti-

on which 1 very much want to have clearly Re-
folved ; and that is. Why this Concern for Ciml
Advantages, muft needs fhut out all Concern
for Religion j or, Why thofe fame Men who enter

into Society for the Security of their I;ws Li-

bertiesj and Pofjefflons^ may not alfo, in entring

into Society, have a farther Regard to the Ho-
nour of the Supre?7ie Being. The Cafe you know
fuppofe; that the Men who are now framing
themfelves into a Commonwealth do make a

right Vj'e of their Reafon ; New where Reafon is

rightly cxercifed, there muft always be a dutiful

Reverence
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Reverence to God, and a jufl: Concern f^or the

Honour of his Laws; wliich, thoic who are

pofTefTed of it, will take care to prcfcrve, not m
tbemfelves only, but in others aHo, to the utter-

moli of their hovver. If then it be apparent to

Reafon, that the Benefit ot Civil Government
extends itfcit to Religiouy as well as to IVorldly

Good 'y
why, I pray, w«/? a reafonable Man, or

rather how can a reafonable Man, be folicirotis

about the latter, to neglect the former ? Or, why
will not his Reverence to God lead him to pro-

vide for the One, as well as his Regard to him-
felf leads him to provide for the Other /* The
dependences of Religion upon Society every one
muft be fuppofed to have experienced in his owa
Family. For Families are Societies : And as every

Father or Majler is the Head of a little Commonr
wealthy fo every Magijhate is but the Head of ^
large Family. Tell me then if you can, why
thofe who think it right as Fathers or Maflers, to

make ufe of their Authority to fecure (as much
as in them lies) the Honour of God, fliould not

think it right to veft the Miagiilrate with the

fame Power ,• or why it is reafonable that Re-
ligion (hould be taken Care of in private Fami-
lies, and not reafonable that it (hould be taken

Care of in the Commonwealth.
If thefe Confiderations be duly attended to>

it will not, I conceive, appear fo unexxeption-

ably clear, that Commonwealths, according to

theic Original Injlitution-, refpeft the Ciiul In-

terefts of Men exclufive of the Ends of Religion.

But whether it be, that they thought it a Point

too plain to need any Proof, or too cmbarras't to

admit of any; fo it is, that the Writers upon
this Subjeft have generally taken it for rranted.

The Learned Pufferidorf, indeed, muft Hand a$

F ^ an
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an Exception, who ( in the Treatife before re-

ferred to) not only afleits the Thing, but gives

his Reafons for it j which, for the Reader's Sa-
tisfadion , I fliall here fet down in his own
Words. (A) Since^y fays he, Religion and the IVor-

JJ)ip of God may as luell be exercijed by a feiUf as by

many ; as well in a fmaU, as in a large Congregation »

There xvas therefore no need upon that Account, to

frame Societies made up of a great and powerful

Number of Men. Efpecially jince thoje Injuries to

which Mankind was exposed, and which at firft in-

duced Men to form themjehes into Coirimpn-
wealths, had no "tendency to t::rn them afide from
the Worlhip of God ; but only to deprive them of
their Lives, their Liberties, and their Pofleflions.

Nor does it in itfelf^ or in the Nature of the Things at

all concern Religion and God's Worfhip, that a
Alan lives in Society with many

; Jiuce every Jingle

Perfon in this Jffair /lands upon his own Bottom ;

nor is a Man therefore Religious, becaufe he con-

'verfes with others that are fo. Moreover, thofe

IVlafters of Families who lived before there were

uny Commonwealths, were as remarkable for their

(b) Cum Religio & Divinus Cultus non minus commode
a p;uicis quam a multis Hominibus, in cxiguo quam magno
coetu exerceri qucat ; non opus fuit ob cam Caufam Socie-

tafes ftruerc, magno ac valido !Ioi:nnum Numero coiiflantes.

Prcefertim cum increbcfcentcs Humano in Gcnere Injuria?,

qya: Mortalcs primum ad inftituendas Socierates Civiles fube-

gerunt, non hue tendcrent ut alio ;• Cuku Dei averterent,

fed ut Vita, Libertatc, ac Bonis ipfos fpoliarent. Ncq ; etiam
per fe, ad Pietatcm & expromendum Dei Cultum facit, in

Mocicrate mulrorum Hominum vivere, cum quiiibct Homo
pro fe, cultum fuum Deo adprobare debcat, nee ideo pius

quis (it, quia cum aliis piis degit. Et qui ante Civitates

inftitutas vixere Patres-familias, non minus Piecans Laude
celebres funtj quam qui poft in Civitatibus vixere. Ibid^
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Piety, as any who have lived it: Commonwealths
afterwards. This is all that this dcfcrvedly

efteemed Writer has offer'd to fapport a Notiou
whofe Proofs ought to be as ftrong as the Con-
fequences of it are great. But all this ( in my
humble Opinion ) is little to the Purpofe. For
tho' it be true, that the entring into Society is

not necefl'ary to fecure to a Man theExcrcife of his

Religion, as it is to the enjoyment of his Life,

Liberty, and PolTeffions: Tho' a Man's Religion

is never the better merely for his bemg in So-

ciety, nor the worfe for his being out of it ;

and tho' there may have been as good Men be-

fore this Inftitution of Commonwealths, as there

have been fince : Tho', I fay, all this ( which I

.conceive is the whole of what this reafoning

amounts to ) be true
; yet it will never follow

from hence, that Religion may not receive very

great Advantages from Society, and that in the

framing of a Commoawealth it is not reafonable

to have a Regard to thefe Advantages, as well

as to the Advantages of this carnal Life, You
and I may be as Religious in a Defert as in a

City, and fervc God as faithfully, whether we
are under any reflraint from Human Laws, or

whether we are under none ; r. e. if we are fo

difpofed. But who fees not that the wholfome
Laws of Society operate upon the Difpfition it-

felf, and lead many to the Fear of God, who,
if left wholly to themfelves, would have tram-

pled his Authority under their Feet ? Stjll there-

fore, 1 fay, the Reafon is wanting why this End
fiiould have no Place in the framing of a Com-
monwealth ; or why thofe, who arm the Magi-
ftra;es with Power to repel all Violences oftcr'd

to themfelves, fhould notalfo veil him with Au-
fhority to fupprcfs all Infults offcr'd to God,

F 4 whprp
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whofe Honour they ought not to fet at a lower
Rate than their own Safety.

But left any one fhould think that it was this

Author's meaning to deny, or that in Reafon it

ought to be denyed, that Religion can receive

any Advantage from the Methods of Civil Ad-
mimftration ; tho' this Point has been largely

fpoken to in the foregoing Chapter, it may not
yet be amifs to purfue it fomevvhat farther. That
tlie Magiftrates making Ufe of the Motives of
this World, i. As an Encouragement to the In-

dujlry of T'eachers^ And, 2. As a Checlc to the

Levity and Wantonnefs of the Hearers ; that this

I fay is a very proper Means to promote both the

Knowledge and the Praftice of true Religion,

abundantly appears from the Reafons there laid

down, which there is no Occafion for me here

to repeat. What I have now to add, is that this

is not only a very proper Means, but a very

necejjary one i fo necelTary that without it Re-
ligion cannot in any tolerable Meafure be main-
tained in the World. How far this Obfervation

holds with Refped to revealed Religion, ftall

be confider'd in it's proper Place : At prefcnt we
are concerned v/ith Religion as it is under the

Law of Nature, which refults from the true

Knowledge both of God and of ourfelves. Now
tho' this Knowledge is founded in Reafon, and
mufl: therefore be difcoverable by Reafon ; yet

lince it is the refult of Reafon rightly exercifed

and carefully improved ; this plainly leaves Room
for all thofe Errors to creep in, which want of
Judg'/jii'uty or want of Conjideratiotiy expofes us

to. How great and how many fuch Errors may
be, the Heathen World before the coming of

C ^irift ( to fay nothing of thofe Nations fince, to

^'hoin the preaching of the Gofpel never came )
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are a lamentable Inftance ; amon^ whom tlie

moft ftupid Idolatry every where prevailed, and
the vilcft Abominations were prafticcd under
the Name and Colour of Religion : The Rea-
fon ot which was not that God had /eft hi^nfelf

Without Witnefs ; for the Works of the Creation

were a fufficient Evidence of his eternal rower

and Godhead, and that natural Faculty of dif-

cerning between Good and Evil, which in a grea-
ter or in a leffer Degree was common to all,

would if well employed have led Men generally

to a reafonable Service. But the Cafe was, that

what thro' the IVeaknefs of fome, and what thro'

the Carelefnefs and Inconjideratenefs of others,

(occafioned by Pride, Scnfuality, and Worldly-?

mindednefs,) the Evidences of Truth were ftifled

and fupprefs'd, and Reafon which fiiould have
governed the Man, became the Slave to Appe-
tite and Paflion. Now from thefe Confiderations,
(which no good Writer (c) hath fail'd to take
Notice of upon proper Occafions) the neceflity

of an Order of Teachersy to explain and inculcate

the Duties even of natural Religion, hath rightly

been inferred ; and we have the Teftimony of
one whofc fVordy I prefume, will weigh more
with fome than the Reafons of a fober Writer,
that fuch an Office {d) is abfolutely ueccjfary to

the Peace and Happinefs of Socitty , i. e. ( I fup-
pofe ) to the fecuring that Morality and good Bi"-

haviour upon which the Peace and Happinefs of
Society depends. Now if particular Inftrudion
be neccflary to fecure Morality, it muft be

(c) See in particular Dr. Clark, Evid. cj N.it. ar.d Rei
Rdig. Prop. ^.6.

(«i) Independent Whig, Nu^ib. ij.

equally
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equally fo, whether you confider it as relative to

the good of Society, or whether you confider it

abftradedly under the Notion of Religion only :

And pray tell me how it is poflible to engage
SL fufficient Nuniber of Men to employ them-
ielves in this ufeful and neceflary Work, with-
out making fome publick Provifion for their

Maintenance and Encouragement. Undoubted-

ly as the general Corruption we are now fpeak-

ing of, was owing principally to the great want
of Teachers, fo this want of Teachers was ow-
ing to the negled of the Heathen Magiftrates,

In maintaining thofe Superftitious Rites which
conftituted the external Part of their Worfhip,

they were indeed more than enough diligent ;

Bur Morality was no where publickly taught

but in the Schools of the Philofophers, who by
their external Wranglings and Contentions had
fuhUmed it into a Scieiice^ fuited only to nice and
fpeculative Heads ; and confequently more pro-
per to footh the Pride and Vanity^ than to re-

form the Manners of their Hearers. Befides,

thofe Parts of their Dodrine which were Plain

and Inflruclive, were concealed from thofe who
moft wanted Inftrucl'on, T mean the Vulgar.

For thefe Philofopers iubfilting only upon thofe

Stipends or Salaries whicii they received from

their Pupils as the price of their Labour i thof^

who had no Money, were almod fure to have as

little Knowledge ; the only Remedy left being

the having recourfe to their Writings, which

very few were able to underfl-and. There were

indeed fome brave, difinterell Spiiits, who up-

on the mere profpe^ of doing Good, made it

their Bufinefs by plain and wholfomc InfrrudioB,

to endeavour the Reformation of Manlcind, of

\5/hich Socrates ftands recorded as a notable Ex-
ample:
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ample : But fuch Inftances were exceeding rare

j

and generally fpeaking thofe who were well

enough qualified for fuch a Work, thought it

enough to take care of their own Affairs, leav-

ing every one his Neighbour to Ihift for himfelf

as well as he was able.

From this Caufe, \ fay, it happened that grofs

Ignorance prevailed over the Face of the whole
Earth j which fufficiently fhcws how necefl'ary

the Care of the Magiftrate in providing for the

due and regular Adminiflration of Inllriiftion

is, even under the Law of Nature. But there i$

pne Thing yet which fhews the Magiflrates care

to be farther necefl'ary, and that is the great

Averjion in Mankind to attend upon the Ufe of
thofe Means whiCh are neceflary to lead them to

the true KnoxoUdge of God and of themfelves>

and the greater ftill to frame their Lives and
Converfations agreeably to what they are taught,

and do indeed fufficiently underf^and. This
pronenefs to Evil, Philofophers in all Ages have
obferved and lamented, and it is what every one
more or lefs, experiences in himfelf ; the Rea-
fon of which, being evidently founded in the

Irregularities of our Flefhly Appetites, the re-

ftraining thcfe by the prefent Application of
worldly Motives ^ muft therefore be not only a
proper, but a neceflary Help towards leading us

to Virtue. Mr. Bayle has obferved upon fome
Occafion, That (£) Mankind are too cold and re-

mifs when they are fpurd on by nothing but Reafon ;

which he fuppofes to be the Cafe ( as indeed it

is) when they have no other Motive in view
but the profped of Good or Evil to come. Now

(») Cited by Bcfbeyrac, in the plate abc've quoted.

if
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if this be right, thofe furcly have fhown them-
felves to be very cold and negligent Reafoners,
who are for leaving Truth to jhtft for itfelf, and
hying no other Reftraint upon Men than what
their own Reafon lays them under, as if they
COULD WANT tio Other Motive. But what do they
fay for this ? Why, that AVw would then be free

from all Difcouragements in their Inquiries after

Truth, and judge of Things with the greateji Im-
partiality : And when the Truth is by this means
found out, they are, by the fame bountiful way
of Reafon ing, fet free from all farther Dif-
couragements, and fuppofed upon the mere
flrength of it's Evidence, forthwith to purfuc

what they apprehend to be their Duty, Now
all this, for ought I can tell, might be right, if

Man were fuch a Creature as our Adverfaries

might wifi him to be : But taking him as in Fa[i

hj is, ( which is the fair way ) the Suppofitioii

has no foundation in Reafon, nor is it at all

Juftified by Experience. To lay afide the Ufe of
all Worldly Motives (which is what they plead

for ) is not to deftroy Luft and Appetite, but to

leave them to their full fwing. Now if there be
^ny Thing plain from Experience, this is plain,

that where Men's Paflions are left to reign with-
out controul, they commonly degenerate into

Brutes, or fomething worfe. If the great, and
indeed the only Thing which difcourages Men
from inquiring after the Truth be the prevalen-

cy of tlieir Flefhly Appetites, 'tis Nonfenfe to

pretend that Men are under no Difcouragements

where PafHon has the utmoft room to prevail

:

'tis therefore alfo abfurd to imagine that Men
can want no other Motive to lead them to Virtue
than the Evidence of Truth, becaufe thofe fame
faiTions which hinder them from inquiring after

the
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the Truth at firft, may as well hinder them from
obeying it afterwards. But if any Man thinks

that there is no Senfe in what I fay, let him ask

himfelf this one piam Queftion : \Vhat is it that

makes the Ufe of worldly Motives necefi'ary to

fupport Civil Government ? Is it not this, that

were Men left under the Influence of pure Reaj'on

only, they would for the moil part, upon the

Profpe<5l of prefent Pleafure or Proh't, aft un-

reafonably ? Certainly it is ,• For if Men were
difpofed to do what they ought to do, there

would be no Occafion to put the Sii'ord into the

Magiftrates Hand. Now if outward Rcflrainc

be for this Reafon necefl'ary to the Ends of Ci'vil

Government, it muft for the fame Reafon be ne-

ceiVary to the Ends of Rtltgion: And he who
without any Regard had to this Conlideration,

fhall draw up Schemes for the Advancement of

Religion, will but ( as we fay) make Laws for

Utopia, and imitate the Folly of that Builder,

who with great Labour, and Expence fhould

rear up a Fabrick without confidering the Di-
menfions and Propeitics of the Creatures it is

intended for.

In fhort, confidering Man as he really \s, com-
pounded of a Soul and Body, diflrafted with

Paflions, and loaded with Infirmities ; the In-

terefts of Religion will appear then only fecure,

when fuch a Nlethod is made ufe of as has a due
regard to both. And lb far am I from believing,

that if worldly Motives were wholly laid afide,

and Truth and Virtue were attended with no
greater prefent Advantages than Error and
VVickednefs; fo far, I fay, am I from believing

tli.''t thole blelfed Effects would follow, whicli

lome Men are fo apt to Fancy to thcm^clvcv,

that 1 muft cither lay afide that little Reafon,

and
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and forget that fmall Experience of the World,
which I have, or look for the dired contrary.

Divine Truths, inftead of being confider'd with

the greatcft Impartiality, would ordinarily, I

am afraid, be but little thought of. Inftead of

ferving God in Spirit and in Truth, Men would
generally grow into a carelefs Negleft of hirti

and his Worfhip : And inftead of being Sincere

in Religion, would, if they chofe any at alJ,

ehufe, not that which Reafon after their moft
diligent Inquiries fhould lead them to, (for fuch

Induftry would rarely be found) but that which
ftould be moft agreeable to their own caprici-

ous Humours, and fuperftitious Opinions, or

beft ferveol their particular worldly Views. This
Argument has a peculiar Force, with refped to

'

Religion under the view in which we are now
conlidering it, /. e. as difcoverable by the Light

of Nature ; which tho' indeed it gives a very

ftrong Evidence of the Rewards and Punifti-

mcnts of a Life to come, yet this Evidence is

not fo well adapted to common Underftandings,

nor does it come up to the fulnefs ot that which
Revelation affords us. But fuppofing Natural

and Revealed Religion to be equal in this refpeftj

the Argument will yet maintain it's ground :

For the Motives of a Life to come being at too

great a diftance to afted the Paftions, muft ftill

come under the Notion of a Rational Motive,

and can operate upon us only as fuch.

Now then let us ftop a while, and once more
ask the Queftion, Why, fince the Care of the

Magiftrate is not only ujefuly but even necejjary, to

the Support and Maintenance of true Religion,

this End fhould have no Place in the Confidera-

tion of thofe who are about to frame themfelves

into a Body Politick. Surely in making our-

felves
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felves the Subjects of Men, we do not ceafe to

be the Subje(5ts of God: His IVill therefore

ftould be our Rule, to which the Nature and.

Reafon of Things fcem in this Cafe to be as

plain a Direction as can be given. Will yon fuf-

ter me to leave the whole Matccr with you in a
few Words? If it be the Will of God that we
fhould ferve and obey Him, the Means which

he propofeth for this End, muft be adapted to

the Circumftances under which he harh created

us. Now you fay, that God hath propofed zo

lead us to the Obedience of himfelf purely by
the ftrength of Rational Motives ; and / fay, that

i^ God had made us not A^ien^ but A}7gds, he
could have done no otherwife. I do not think

that God ought to have laid, or indeed that

confiftently he could have laid juch a Reflraint

upon Man's Will, as that his IVickcdnefs fno\.\\A

not be able to fruftrate the Meafures of his Pro-
vidence : But I fay that Originally, and in General-,

the End and the Means muft bear a due Pro-
portion the one to the other^ aud therefore that

it is not confident with the Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God, to give us Pajjionsj and yet to deal

with us as if we had }2onc. Nor hath he thus

dealt with us in other Cafes. We are Iwm under
the reftraints of Human Authority ; and the P.i-

ternal Care reaches to Religion^ as well as to the

outward Decency of Behaviour. Wherein lies the

fitnefs of this Procedure ? Why in this, that wc
are born Weak and Pajfionate Creatures : And
do we ceafe to be luch when we become M:/i -''

I fhould be glad to fmd it ; but if not, why
muft we prefcntly be let loofe from all Hum.iii

Authority, when the Foundation of it ( tho' in

a kfler Degree) continues to be the fame?
Again; Let us conlider liO.v God hath dealt

with
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with us as to the Affairs of this lower World.

His Defign in creating us (I take it for granted)

was to make us Happy bc*h here and hereafter.

The Foundation of our future Happinefs is our

Obedience to h i m, confider'd as his Subjefls ,*

and the Foundation of our prefent Happinefs is

the Obfervance of thofe Rules which are proper

to us as Creatures, dependent one upon another.

Now pray what is the Method which God hath

made Ufe of to lead us to this latter fort of

Happinefs ? Hath he left us merely under the

Influence of Rational Motives f No ; He knew
that he had given us Pajjtons as well as Reafon,

He knew the Power of thofe PaJJlonsy and fore-

faw that had he left the Government of then!

merely to Reafon, the World would foon have

been in an Uproar ; and Men would have wor-

ried and torn each other like fo many Bears or

Tygers. He hath therefore brought us under

the Laws ot the Civil Magijlrate^ whom he hath

vefted with the Power of difpenfing Rewards

and Punifiiments ; that by the Application df

prefent Motives thofe might be brought to Rea-

fon, who would othcrwife ad in Oppofition to

Reafon. But is God think you more careful of

our Temporal Happinefs, than of our Eternal ?

Hath he confider'd our Weaknefs and Depravity

in the one Cafe, and paid no Regard to it in

the other ? Hath he in the fmalleft Matters dealt

with us according to what "Jje are^ and in the

greateft of all hath he dealt with us according

to what we are not ? I muft alter my Notion of

God e're I can believe it.

This, Reader, is what I have to offer, to fhew

that Religion is direclly the Concern of the

Civil Magillratc : Of how great weight it is I

mult leave to your Difcrecion. For my own
pare
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part I declare I fee not any Thing that can be

allcdged againft it, except it be this, That by
this Method there is great Danger, left the Care
of Religion fhould fall into ill Hands, who in-

ftead of applying the Motives of this World on
the lide of Truth;, fliall make Ufe of them to

fubvert and deftroy the Truth. Now this bemg
our ^dverlaries grand and capital Objection,

and tne only difficulty indeed that attends upon
the SLbjeft, I fhall therefore be fure not to over-

look it. But becaufe it doth not relate purely

to natural Religion, but alfo, and that moft
principall; , ro the Doftrines of Revelation ; I

think it will be more proper to defer the Con-
fideration of it till afterwards.

CHAP. III.

Of the Magijlrates Right to encourage true

Religion ; wherein is jhownj 2dl} , How this

Right [lands under the Gofpel Re'velation*

IT being clear then that the Magiftrate has a
Right to encourage true Religion, by and

under, the Law of Nature ; our next Bufincfs

muft be to conlider how the Cafe ftands under

the Light of Revelation. In purfuing whicii Point,

I do nor purpofe to begin with the Old Tcfta-
ment j For tliat under the Laxu the Magiftrate

was by iiivine Appointment vcfted with the Care
of Religion is al <^>wcd on all Hands, and there-

fore there needs to be no Difpute about it. But
then they tell us that this was a Thing peculiar

to the Legal Difpcnfation, which being entirely

diftind from the Evangelical, there caa thcre-

G fore
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fore be no arguing from the one to the other.

Now this I confefs, that the Magiilrates having

a Right under the L.iiv to take care ot Religion,

is of itfelf no dired Proof that fuch a Right is

alfo veiled in the Clniflian Magidrate : But then

I think alfo That is of great weight, confidered

as a collateral Evidence ; and how far the Argu-
ment will go, I ftiall not forget to take Notice
at a more proper Seafon. At prefent I go to

the Gofpilj and the Point is, Whether, as the

Magiftrate under the Laiv oi Nature^ has a Right
to encourage Religion, as taught by the Law of

Nature i (o the Magiftrate under the Go/pel, i, e.

the Cbrtjlian Magiftrate, has not alfo a Right to

encourage Religion as taught by the Go/pel.

It has afore been obferved, and i prefume it

will readily be allowed, that what Right the

Magiifrate always had by the Law of Nature

;

the fame Right and no other he has ftill under
the Golpei, unlefs the Gofpel hath made any
Dift'erence. The Qiieflion therefore is. Whe-
ther, fo far as a general Right to encourage true

Religion is concerned, the Gofpel hath made
any Difference or not ; and I beg leave to fay it

hath made none. For if there beany Difference,

thar Dirference mufl arife from hence, viz,, either,

1. That the Gofpel hath by forae pofitive com-
mand prohibited the Chrifiian Magiflrate to

concern himfelf with it's Religion j or, 2. That
in the Nature of the Thing, there is not the

fame Reafon why theChriftian Magifirate fhould

concern himfelf with the Religion of the Gofpel

;

as there is that the Magiflratc notChriflian fhould

concern himfelf with the Religion of Nature.

If I fay there be any Difference between thefe

two Cafes, it muft neceflarily fland upon one or

the othe* of thefe Foundations: For what
ftronger
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ftronger Argument can you defire to /hew. That
the Chriftian Magiftrate has a Right to en-
courage Chriftianity than this, viz,. That the

Reafon of the Thing enforceth it, and that the

Gofpel forbids it not ? Now that the Gofpel no
where forbids the Chriftian Magiftrate to en-
courage Chriftianity, muft be evident to any one
who has ever read the Gofpel j and whether it

is rea onaole for him to do it, will eafiiy appear

by looking back to the Arguments that have
been alledged in the foregoing Chapter, and
confidernig whether what they infer with refpcft

to Natural Religion, they do not infer wirh re-

gard to RevJation alio.

In examining this Point you may remember,
that I argued firit of all from the End of the

Magiftrates Office, confider'd as he is the Guar-
dian of the publuk Civil Good, And under this

Head I obfcrved. That if it be the Bulinefs of

the Magiftrate to fecure the Happinefs of Civil

Societies ; it muft be his Bufincfs to fecure the

Pradice of true Religion, upon which the Hap-
pinefs of Society necelfarily depends; and that

1. as the Happinefs of Society has a neceilary

dependance upon the Behaviour of the Subject,

upon which Religion, or the want of it, muft
always have a very fenlible Influence; and, 2. as

the Happinefs of Society is concerned in the

Pleafure or Difpleafure of Almighty God, who
bicfteth thofc who pay a due Reverence to his

Name, and frequently puniflieth whole Nations
jor the M-^ickednels of them that dwell therein.

Now as to the firft of thefe two Reafons, it mufl

be acknowledged, that dircBly and immediately it

relates to the Principles of Natural Religion

only ; becaufe the Performance of Natural Dn-
ties i. c. the Duties of Morality^ implies all that

G 2 ^oftd
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good Behavrour which is neceflary to the Beine^j

or the Well-being of a Civil Society confider'd

as fiich, Ic is not eflential to the Being of Civil

Government that the Members of it are Chri-
ftians ; nor does a Man's Faith with refpejft to

revealed Truths, render him ^ better Subjed
any otherwife than as it leads him to better

Afamiers, i. e. as it makes him a more Moral
Man. But true Morality may fubfiit in thofe

who have no Faith ; and if it does, the Habitude

which they bear to Civil Society ( fo far as this

Reafon carries us) will be the very fame.

It is neverthelefs proper to obferve that tho'

r»toral Virtue may fubfift even in thofe who
have no Faith; yet that Morality is k/i fecured

by the Religion of the Gofpel, the Precepts and
Motives of which are by all acknowledged to

be both an Improvement and an Enforcement of

the Law of Nature : And by Confequence that

the iV]agifl:rate is ftill concerned to take Care of
Chriflianity, if not for its own fake, yet for the

fake and on the Account of Morality, And this I

would have underftood not only of Chriftianity

in general and at large,- but of its particular Bran-
ches. For the whole fubfifts by its Parts, and
whatever weakens or deflroys one Article of
Faith; has a manifefl; Tendency to weaken and
deftroy all the reft. It muft farther be obferved.

That there is no one Part of the Chriftian Do-
dirine which does not one way or another, in a

greater Degree or in a lefsj contribute towards
the Advancement of Virtue and Piety. For ei-

ther it IS fubfervient to fome greater Point, upon
which tlie Certainty of our Religion does more
immediately depend : Either it diref^ly points

out to us our Duty, or adminifters fome Help to

make the Performance of it more eafy to us, or

furniflics
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furnifl'ies us with fomu wiTc and wcii^hty Conli-
derations, why wc ought to be diligent and in-^

dullrious in our Heavenly Calling, ir there is

room for any Exception in this Cafe • it fhoiild

feem to lye a^amit the Politive Iniliitutions of
the Gofpel. But we muft not fallen fo great a
Reproach upon the Author and Finifher oi our
Faith, as to fuppole that thefe external Rites are

ufelefs, infignificant, Ceremonies. V/e fliould ra-

ther confider them ( for fuch indeed they are )

as proper Helps to the Infirmities oF Flefh and
Blood, and as Inrtruments ordained by God to

fecure that inward elTential Holincfs, which is

the End of our Profeflion. There is no need for

me to enlarge upon thefe Points, becaufe they

contain no more than what every Chriftian I pre-

fume will readily acknowledge, and what any
Man of common Senfe may eafily underftand.

I fhall only remark that what is true oi the

Original and Standing Laws of rhe Gofpel,

of which Chrift himfelf is the immediate
Author i is proportionably true of tjiiofe By-
Laxus (if I may fo call them ) relating to Order
and Difcipline, which are at any Time appointed

by Perfons acting by Authority under him ; the

true Ufe whereot undoubtedly is, the fecuring

the Profeffion of a Right Faith, and rhe Prndtice

of an acceptable Obedience. So that upon the

whole I cannot perceive,but that, in virtue of this

firlf Reafon, Chriitianity, in the full Latitude
wherein thatWord may be undcrilood, falls under
the Magiftrates Care, the' in a more remote tndi-r

reB Way.
But then, 2.As to the other of thefe twoReafons,

this ( without any fort of difference or diftin-

ftion) holds in its full Force, as well with refpeft

tQ Revealed SLS Natural Religion. For that which

G 3 God
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God is here fuppofcd to punifh a Nation for, is

the wickednefs of the People ; and Men may be
ivicked againfi: a Revealed and Pojitive-, as well as

againft a Natural 3.x\<\ Moral-, Law. I do not fay

that every one who disbelieves any Gofpel Do-
^rine, or who doth not comply with every Gof-
pel Inftitution is a wicked Man ; becaufe there is

ftich a Thing as a picyable ignorance or innocent
Miftake. But furely all thofe who either care^

Isfly negleci or wilfully contemn the Gofpel, or any
Part of it arc wicked Men : And fuchWickednefs,

no lefs than direct Violations of natural Duties,

calls for the Vengeance ofGod,who expedsto be
heard in whatever he commands, and will not in

any Cafe fuffer his Authority to be vilified and
fet at Naught. The Chriftian Magiftrate there-

fore, as he tenders the Publick Civil Good., is

at leaft: fo far concerned to take Care of Chrifti-

anity, as to provide as much as in him liesjthat no
Man lightly departs from it. But above all things

he fhould take care by all proper Methods to ref-

cue it from the Infula of the Profane and Licen-

tious ; which Impiety if he dares not fupprefs, it

fhevvs his Authority to be in a very low and def-

pcrate Condition ; or if he xoill not, it argues a
Degree of Degeneracy in him not to be forgiven.

This Rif^ht or rather Duty., is farther enforced

by this Confideration, viz,. That the fame De-
pravity of Mind, which leads Men to this VVick-

cdnefsjhas a nat -ral Tendency to lead them to o-
ther Enormities- diich have a more dired Influ-

ence upon Civj: Society. He who contemns
the La^vs of Rev ;';Ied Religion, is in a fit Difpo-
fion to break in ipon the Laws of Natural Re-
ligion; for the lamc Authority which fupports

the one fuppor' . the othf. And \n all Caics it

v'ill be found true,thatun;jfsthe MagiHrate takes

care
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care to feciire the Authority of God, liC will ne-

ver be able to feciire his own.
By \v\\2lZ Criterion we may oft times diflineuifh

a ivilful Contempt of the Gofpel Doftfines, rrom
iri'voluntary Igmrancey (ball be conliJerea utccr-

wards. At prefcnt I am only Hating tiie Point in

general ^ and therefore think it fufficicnt jul: to

mention many Things, which wili oo. very pio-

perly enlarged upon, when wc come to examine
into the p.ir.iculars of the MagiUrates Authority.

In general then 1 think it plain, from the Rcafoti

now infifted upon, that the ChriHian iMagiitrate

has to do with Chri^ianity confider'd, as he '\s

the Guardian of the Ptiblick Civil Good: And
there is befides thefe which I have mentioned,
another Way by which the Magirtrare, under this

Capacity, may accidentally be concerned to take

Careof Chriftianity (to wit^as the Oppofingand
Defending Chriftianity or Part of it, may be the

Occafion of fuch Heats a^id Animofities between
the contending Parties, as may endanger the

Publick Safety ) which I fhall fpeak to in ano-
ther Place. But forafmuch (as has been fhewn)
the PubJick Civil Good is not tht fole End of the
Magi ft rates Office, which has alfo a direti imme-
diate Regard to Religion; let us fee, what farther

help this Confideration will aftord us. To me
then the Argument is clear and unexceptionable,

That ii the Magiftrate has a Right to take Care
of Natural Religion merely becaufc it is Religi-

on ( which is what this way of Reafon ing lup-

pofes, ) it will follow, that he is concerned co take

Care of any Pofitive Law or Inftitution, when
in virtue of the Divine Authority enjoyning pr

commanding it, it comes to be Religion, This
I fay, muft be the Confcquencc upon Suppoiid-

pi> that it be needful, that fuch Divine Poficivc

!G ^ Laws
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Laws or Inftitiitions be fupported, and encou-
raged by Humani Authority. Now the Reajons

by which I have endeavoured to fhew, tn^t it is

Heedful for the Magiftrate to take Care oi Religi-

on under theLaw of Nature,are ift, That oti.er-

wife there would be a great want of able and fuf-

ficient Teachers to Inllrucl Men in the Know-
ledge of their Duties; and 2d]y, a wane alfo of

proper and fuitable Motives to engage them
both to attend upon Inftrudion, and to ad ac-

cording to what they underfland. Let us pro-

ceed then in the Method in which we have be-

gun, and fee whether thefe Reafons will not as

well hold under the Chriftian Revelation. And,
1. As to the Argument drawn from the Ne-

cefTity and Want of Teachers, this concluaes

more flrongly with refped to Chriftianity, in

proportion as the Dodrines of A'orality (which

arc only the Didates of Natural R^afon, ) are

more eafily learned than the D^ dr.nes of Reve-
lation ; or in propotion as it is more difficult to

difcharg? the Office of a Chriftum Teach.r^ than of

a mere Heathen Philofcpher. The Office of a Gof-
pel Minifter ( as it now is and nss been for ma-
ny Ages backward ) is to defend Chriftianity a-

gainft the Attacks of Atheifts and Infidels ; to

explain the Dodrines of the Gofpcl ; to vindi-

cate its true and genuine Senfe agamll thofe falfe

IncerpretationSj which have been introduced ei-

ther by Dv-fign or Ignorance; and by ferious

and frequent Admonitions to inforce and incul-

cate its Precepts upon the Minds of Men. So
that this appears at firfl fight to be a Work full

of Labour and Difficulty ; a Work which requi-

res a good Underflanding, great Difcretion and
Diligence ; a Work which we mufl be prepared

for at iirit by a liberal and learned Educations
'

aiid
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and which miift be carried on under a CoiuTc ot

Life exempted, as much as may be, from the

Cares and Incumbcrances of Worldly Bulinefs.

Now let any one fit down and confider with him-r

felf, whether the bare Profpedt of doing good,

would generally fpeaking (or indeed in any to-

lerable Meafure ) be a fufficient inducement for

Men at great Expence and Trouble to qualify

themfelvcs for an Imployment, which debars

them of all other Methods, of making even a de-

cent Provilion for thcmfelves. For my own Part,

I fee little Reafon to expeft it. For tho' 'tis

mean and wicked for a Man to propofe nothing

by his entring upon the Work of the Miniflry,

i?ut the getting of a Livelyhood ( which is to

turn Religion into a 7'rade;) yet I hope the get-

ting a Livelyhood l^y and under an honeft and
faithful difcharge of this Office, is no unreafon-

able Expeftation ; efpecially fince, as the Apo-
llle tells us, God hath ordained that they uho preach

the Gofpel jhould alfo Live of the Gofpel. When a

Parent fends his Son from School to the Univer-

fity with an Intention to bring him up for Holy
Orders,what does he propofe ? Why if he has any
Confcience, he propofes to make him an Inftru-

ment in the hand ofGod for advancing hisHonour.

But if he has any Senfe he does not lay out that

Money, which would have qualified him for the

Exercife of fome honeft Calling, under a View,

that having once furnifhcd himfelf with a fuffici-

ent flock of Learning and Knowledge, he may
( as a trial of his Virtue ) be afterwards fent A-
broad to flarve for his Pains. The Work of In-

ftruftion therefore can never eft'cdually be carri-

ed on, unlefs a competent Provifion be made for

the Maintenance and Encouragement of Publick

Teachers, And how (hall this be fccurcd ? Why
by
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by the Interpofition of the Civil Magiftrate or
not at all. True indeed it is that the Gofpel
itfelf, hath thus far provided for the Mainte-
nance of it's Teachers ; as to have made it the

Duty of thofe, viho receive from them fpiritual

*Thing^, to mmifler unto them carnal 'Things. But
this IS only a general Law ^ and our Adverfaries,

I prefume, are none of thofe who think that

there is any Law of God now in Force, which
determines the exad Proportion that every Con-
gregation fhall allow to it's Paflor. I am rather

apt to fancy that fo zealous Defenders of Civil

Right and Property, will be as tender of Men's
Purfes, as they pretend to be of their Confci-

ences; and as they have granted them full Licence

to believe what they pleafe, will alfo give them
leave to pay what they pleafe : Upon which Foot
the Teachers Allowance will be either fufficient

or not fufficient, juft as his Hearers are, liberally

or not liberally, difpoffd, or according as they

like or diflike his Dodrines ; which many times,

by how much the better they are, by fo much
the worfe they will be received. Befides if there

were any Divine Law which determined the

cxad Proportion of every Teachers Allowance,

this would make ( I fear ) but fmall Alteration

in the Cafe, unlefs the Church had a Power to

pnforce this Law by Temporal Penalties. For
what if the People ftould refufe to do what the

Gofpel commands.^ Mult the Minifter be left

to it^d upon the Air without Remedy, till he

can preach them into a Senfe of their Duty?
Why } es ; For the Church is fuppofed to have
no po ver to inllid Temporal Penalties, and 'ti$

certain that fhc has none. So that if the Magi-
ftrate in virtue of his Office inflids none nei-

ther i it will be a Law wichQut a Penaltyj and
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be ufed as fuch Laws arc always ufed, /. e. ob-
ferved or not obferved, according to Difcretion.

And where would be the Harm, perhaps you'll

fay, if Minifters were left to depend for their

Maintenance upon the Difcretion of their Hear-
ers ? Was not this in Fad the Cafe for the Hrft

30a Years? Yes; and the firft Preachers of the

Go pel, we know, laboured with their Hands ; but

has this ever been thought a fit Example for af-

ter Ages to follow ? The Point is not what was
once fufficient upon a particular extraordinary

Occafion ; but what is and will be neceflary, or-
dinarily and in the general Courfe of the World.

The firft Believers had all things in Coinmon^ for

we read, that as many m were Pojjeffors of Lands
or Houfes fold them, and brought the Prices of them

,

and laid the?n at the Apojiles Feet : which is juft

as good an Argument againft Civil Property
among Chriftians, as the other is againft a {lan-

ding and fettled Maintenance for Paftors. But
this continued but for a little Time, and whilft

the Number of Chriftians was comparatively

but fmall : Yet ftill there remained a great Spirit

of Zeal and Devotion, both in the Teachers
and in the Hearers; by which it came to pafs,

that the one were lefs defirous to receive, whilil

at the fame Time, the other were more ready to

five. But in proportion as the Heat of Men's
eal began to abate, (which in all Religions is

always greateft at it's firfl: fpringing up ) there

were larger Demands on the one Hand, and
lefs Supplies on the other: which was the Reafoii

that when Chriftianity became the Religion ot

the Empire, and the Multitude of Believers in-

comparably greater; the firft Chriftian Emperors
found it immediately neceflary to fupply the

Pcfcd of voluntary Oblations by legal Provi-

iions.
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fions. In fhort, Whatever was then wanting to

the Chnrch of tocf.^y^.z/ Supports, was abundant-
ly made up by the tatemal Gifts and Graces of
God's Spirit, as 1 fliall have occafion to obferve

more tully bv and by. In the mean while, I

think I may truft the Point in general with any
Man of common Obrervation : Let him only

caft his Eyes about him and confider, how Man-
kind is now for the moll: part dilpofed. That
which he will take Notice of, I conceive, is

this \ That if any thing confidcrable is advanced
in the way of vuluntary Contribution, it is a-
moii^ft tbofe whom Fa^ion hath fpirited up
amongft an Ejiahlijhment ; or in PopiJJ} Countries,

where People are gull'd out of their Money by
the pious Frauds of Pricfts ; Indulgenciesy Relicksy

Pilgrimages, Stories of Purgatory^ and I know
not wh.it. But how flands the Cafe among Pro-

teftants in this Refped, and particularly among
ourfelves ? Has their having received the true

Faith enlarged their Bowels towards thole thro'

whofe Miniftry they have received it? Are they

To much the more Liberal, by how much they

zv'z the more Sound ? Or rather, have they not

almofl: iofl. their Zeal along with their Super-

ftition ? How fome may have found it I cannot

fay ; But, I believe, except it be here and there

in Rich and Populous Places, few feel the Bene-

fit of any Thing more than v^'hat the Law allows

them ; and even this h very frequently not to be

obtained without much Difficulty. This (hews

how hopeful a Condition the Clergy would be in,

if th.ey had no better Security to rely upon than

the mere Courtefy of their Paritliioners : And
doubtlefs it was from this Knowledge of Man-
kind, th.ic all Chrifrian Magifirates in the Worlds

Juve thought it requilitc to take thcra under
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their Proteftion ; and to afcertain that by Law,
which without Law they would have been obli-

fred to have asked, and, what is worfe might
have asked in vain.

'Tis eafy then to fee, what would be the

Consequence it" this Method were laid afide^ to

wit, That inftead of a fufficient Number of able

and learned Men to vindicate, explain, and in-

culcate God's Word; there would in procefs of
Time be a greater fcarcity oi Teachers ; and
that thefe few would generally be of the Meaner
and more Ignorant fort : Men whofe Circum-
ffances, and want ot Education would afford

them no better Profpecl than the fcanty Allou'-

ance of a Congregation. And as the Age grew
more degenerate, the Evil would increafe ; (o

that in proportion as the Church would want a

better fupply of this fort, it would in Faft be
fupplyed much worfe : the Confequence of which
in Time muft be an univerial Ignorance and
Depravity of Manners. We may write and
preach to the End of our Days, but Men will

flill be Men : And fo long as they are fo, it will

always be found true, that v/hcre there is no
Encouragement given to Learning, Ignorance
will follow ; and that a poor Benefice and 3

mean Paftor commonly qo together. I have
been informed that the Bifiiops in 11'aUs out of
mere NecefTity are obliged to confer holy Orders
upon many, who befidcs their Sobriety, have
little clfe to recommend them than a good
Knowledge of their JVI other Tongue. Now
were the Caufc univerfal, the Erfe6t would be (o

too: And what a notable Bulwark againll: Popery
the Church ot England would be, I leave every

ferious Perfon to confidcr.

But
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But what is all this to us fay our Adverfarics,

who do not (/) argue againji the Maintenance

and Support of tboje who officiate in the Churches

cr Aijemblies of Chriflians ? With all my Heart

:

Truth is fo rare a Thing amongft them, that I

Ihail always be glad to accept of it whcrefoever

I find it, even upon their own Terms. And
therefore if they will fpeak out and tell us

plainly, not only that the Preachers of Chrifti-

ftianity have a Right to be maintained, but alfo

that the Chriftian Magiftrate hath a Right to af-

certain that Maintenance ; I am very free to

difchargc them of the Confequence. But then

they will excufe me, I hope, if from this Point

thus allowed I endeavour to fliew them the

falfhood of their Principles. If the Magiftrate

has a Right to fupport the Preachers of Chrifti-

anity ; he mufl have a Right to Support Chrifti-

anity itfelf : For a Right to the Means,always im-
plies a Right to the End. But if what they fay on
the other fide be true, that the Magiftrate hath

nothing to do with Religion j 'tis certain that

he can have nothing to do with the Chriftan

Religion : The Confequence of which is, that his

appointing aMaintenancefor a ChriftianTeacher
in every Parifti, is as great a Breach of his Truft,

as would be his fettling a Stipend for the Main-
tenance of a Mulick or a Dancing-Mafter. This
is fo clear a Cafe, that one would think it were
next to impofTible that any one (hould miftake

it : And therefore I cannot help vehemently

fufpeding, that by this not arguing againft the

Maintenance and Support of thofe who officiate in

the Churches or Affemblies of Chriflians ; a great

(/) Letter to Dr. Sna^e, p. 4/}.

deal
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deal lefs is intended than what the Author per-

haps would be willing enough to have under-
ftood. By the Churches or AJJeinhlies oi Chrifti-

ans may be meant Churches or Ccnventkles, i. e.

the Aflemblies of all thofc who go under the

general Denomination of Chrilhans, whether
they preach the Gofpel or their own Inventions.

And it is not faid of any particular fort of

Teachers, that the Magijlrate has a Right to ap-
point them a Maintenance j but of all in general

that thi:y Jhould be maintained, which (tor ought
appears) leaves them all alike to the Courtefic

of their refpedive Congregations. Indeed I can
fee no great Reafon why he fhould be at all foi-

licitous about a Maintenance for Teachers, who
thinks {g) Learning to be fo needlejs and nfelejs a
Thing towards leading Men to a right Judg-
ment in Points of Religion ; as that, oi:e

ho-ae(i illiterate Man (hall be able to do as much
as all the learned Men of a Nation met together zn

a general Council. If this I fay be right ; the

Teachers of Chriflianity have little to do; and
the Magiftrate may much better employ the

Publick Stock, than by appointing them a Sub-
(iflence. Let the Coblcr go forth from his Hovel,
and the Butcher from his Stall, and exercife

their Gifts before any Congregacion that will be
willing to admit of them. As they like, fo let

them pay, and the lefs the better : For I am
truly of Opinion that the very Icaft they can
give will be too good a Reward for fuch Quali-
fications. But to proceed,

3. To the other Argument which is dra^Ti

from the want oi lealonable and proper Motives,

(^) Anfw. to die Rcprcfentation, p. jS.

to
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to engage Men to attend upon Inftrudion, and
to aft according to what they underftand ; which
holds alfo with refpect to Chriftianity tho' in a
lower Degree. The Gofpel as I faid beforci

gives us a more firm AHurance of the Rewards
of a Life to come, than the Law of Nature
doth : It alfo furniflies us with more and greater

internal Helps, than the Law of Nature can.

But in plain Terms hath it not left us ftill Men,
7. e. fubjeft to thofe carnal Lulls and Appetites,

which war againft Reafon, and are apt to lead

us to a Behaviour unworthy of ourfelves ? If it

does ; human Methods are ftill necefl'ary : Noi*

fliould we be fo unmindful of our own Weak-
nefs, as to negled the Ufe of worldly Motives
on the one Hand ; fo long as there are worldly

Motives to encounter on the other. Nor is this

any Diminution of the Excellency of the Gofpel

;

how forward foever fome may have been to re-

prefent it as fuch. For Religion is not therefore

the lefs excellent, becaufe the Corruption and
Depravity of Mankind is greater. Chriftianity

has enough in it to recommend it to the Choice
of all reafonable Men ; even tho' all the Powers
of the Earth fliould Rife up againft it : For the

Rewards which it propofeth in a Life to come,
being infinitely preferable to all the Advantages

we can reap in this j it muft therefore be a

thing infinitely more reafonable to renounce the

latter for the fake of the former, than the for-

mer for the fake of the latter. But yet if in

this degenerate State of the World, Mankind
are difpofed to Ad unreafonably, and the preva-

lency of their fleflily Appetites (hall at any time

take them off from being duly affeded, with

the Difproportion that there is between E?.rthly

Things and Heavenly , evident it is that thtfe

Motives
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Motives muft then loofe their EfFeft : For that

which influences Men's Adions is not the real

intrinfick Value of Things but the Place which
they have in the Efteem and Opinion of thofe

who apply themfelves to judge of, and confider

them. *Tis therefore, I fay, no Diminution to

Chriftianity that the Motives of this World are

necelfary to give weight to it's Precepts. For
this NcccfTity arifes not from hence, that it's

own Motives are not of themfelves fufficient if

they be rated according to their true Value :

But the Cafe is, that Mankind, thro' their great

pronenefs to fenfual Things, being apt to under-

value them i it is therefore needful to make ufe

of other Motives which tho' infinitely lefs in

themfelves, are yet more adapted to their pre-

fent corrupted State and Condition.

But here again I expeft to be told of the

flonrijling Eflate of the Chriftian Church during

the firft 300 Years; not only without, but in

Oppofition to thofe worldly Motives, the Need-
fulnefs of which is now infifted upon : Kor am
I in the leaft afraid of the Objedion, which, let

our Adverfaries make the moll of they are able,

will yield them nothing. For what do they

mean by the flourijbiug Eftate of Chriftianity >

Flourifliing indeed it was, if you confider only

the Purity of the Faith then profefl'ed, and the

Piety and Conftancy of it's Profeflbrs. But he

that fhall fay that had the Rulers of this World
immediately bowed down their Necks to the

Son of God, and the Motives of this World
been added to the Motives of another ; that is,

that if all thofe Impediments had from the very

firft been removed which alone hinder'd the

Progrcfs of the Gofpel, the Number of ^ood
Chriftians would not have been incomparably

H greater.
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greater, and fo Chriftianity have in this Senfe

(which is the Senfe to be regarded in this

Qiitfhon) flour iflied more within that Period

of Time than it did ; He I fay who fliall pre-

tend to this, deferves rather to be pitied than

refined. But it pleafcd God for wife Reafons
of Providence that his Church fhouJd be found-
ed in Suiterings, and the Faith of his Son arife

out of fmall Beginnings. Stnall I fay, for very

fmall was the Number of good Chriltians, tho*

not comparatively to the Body of Profeffors,

yet comparatively to the Number of thofe to

whom the preaching ot the Gofpel came. And
it ought to be remarked that even to the gather-

ing together this fmall Number; even to this

flourifliing State of the Church, many Circum-
ftances concurred which are not common to thefe

latter Ages. The Miracles which were wrought
by the Power, and in the Name of Jefus, were
either before their Eyes, or within the Memory
of thofe who had been Eye Witnefles of them.

At leaft the Fame of them had pafled thro' fo

few Hands, that there was no room for thofe

Cavils, which in Cafes of this fort. Length of
Time naturally makes way for : And there was
moreover a moft plentiful Communication of

the Divine Spirit, thro' which with more than a

Human Power, the Faith of Chrift triumphed
over the World and all its Temptations. In a

Word ; there are vifible Marks of an extraordi-

nary intcrpofition of the Almighty Hand of

God to fupport his Infant Church : And tho' I

doubt not but the fame Power would again in-

terpofe in the fame manner, if there ftould be
the fame Occafion,- yet fince there is no fuch

Occafion ( Kings being now become our nurfing

FathersJ and Queens our nurfing Mothers
;
) As we

have
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have no Reafon to think that God does now
vouchfafe the fame Affillance ; fo 'tis little better

than tempting him to quarrel at thofe Methods
of his Providence, by which, in an ordinary

Way, he is pleafed to minifter to our Infirmiries.

Befidesj If this Objeftion prove any thing it

is, that Chriftianity flourifhes beft under Perfe^

cution j for this was the Cafe for the greater Part

of the firft 300 Years. May we not then as well

argue from hence, that in order to advance Chri-

ftianity it were a good way to bring in Ptrfe-

cution ? But of the falfliood of this, MrJjometifm

has afforded us a fad and lamentable Inftance,

which by the Power of the Sword hath even

extinguifhed Chriftianity in thofe Parts where

once it ftione in its brighteft Glory. And if the

fame Method had every where been uied, the

fame Effect (without the miraculous Interpo-

fition of Providence) would every where have

followed. So vain a thing is it for Men to argue

from particular extraordinary Cales what is pro-

per in the general Courfe of the World 1

Thus I have gone through thofe feveral Rea-
fons, by which it has been fliewn, that the Care
of Religion belongs to the Civil Magiftrate un-

der the Law of Nature ; and you fee plainly

that in a greater or lelfer Degree, they all of

them hold with refpcft to Chriftianity. Now
to all that has been offered upon this Subjcft, it

will ferve (as 1 faid before) as a good collateral

Evidence to conlidcr, in what manner God was
heretofore pleafed to deal with his People the

'^evjs. It is a very ftrong Prcfumption concern-

ing Religion in general, that it is the proper

Objcd of the Magiftrates Care, that in the on-

ly Commonwealth which was of God's ov/n im-

mediate Appointment, the Care of Religion was

Hi " com-
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committed to the Magiflrate : And the Law of

Mojea being a divine Revelation, as well as the

Law of 'Jejus Chrift ; this (liows that Religion is

not therefore an improper Objeft of the Magi-
Urates Concern becauje it is Revealed. But if

any fl'iOuId fay that there is fomething peculiar

in each Revelation, which makes the Incerpo-

fition of the IVlagiftrate fitting as to the one,

but not fo as to the other ; it will be proper

that they tell us alTo what that is : And the moft

that I have ever heard of the Matter amounts to

this, viz,. That the Law ot Moj'es was a Law
not of Religion only, but of: Civil Government

alfo, and that the Security of the Jewi/h Nation
confider'das a Body Politick, was made to depend
entirely upon the Obfervance of it ; which is

true. But the Oofervation I think advances no-

thing. For this is the very Queftion that I

would ask, v/z,. How it came to pafs that under

the Jexui/h Difpenfation the Law of Religion

and Civil Government fhould be both one ; and
that under the Go'pelj Religion and Civil Go-
rernment fhould have nothing to do the one
with the other. The End both of the Laiv and
of the Gofpel was ultimately t!:e fame, to wit,

the leading Men to the Worfhip of the true God.
As a Motive to this the one propofes a temporal,

the other an eternal inheritance. Now from this

Divcrfity of the Motive under each Difpenfation

this Difference indeed muft neceflarily arife; that

there is no farther need of the Promife of an
Earthly Canaan, the Heavenly being fo fully and
fo clearly Revealed. But pray let us confider

this one Point : Was the propofing the Land of

Cmian as the Reward of their Obedience, the

onh Method which God made ufe of to keep

the Jews Eedfilt in their Duty ? 'Tis granted it

was
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was not. For he brought them under the con-

ftant reftraint of the Civil MagiHrare, and by
this Means (o Jink't their Obedience even with

their prefent Good, that there could be no fuch

riling as departing from the one, without for-

feiting the other. And what was the Reafon of

this Procedure ? Why plainly this, becaufe they

were always prone to Rebel. The Promiie was
at a diftance, and fo proper to influence them
confider'd only as reafonable Creatures. Luffc

and PafTion in the mean while were importunate,

and a prefent Difeafe call'd for a prefent Remedy.
And is then this -Vczu Difpenfation, a Difpen-

fation of lefs PVifdofn and Mercy than the Old ?

Hath God fet before us a Heavenly Canaan luit-

ed only to the Nature of Angels, and at a much
greater diftance from m than the Laud of Pro-

mije was from the 'J^'ws ; and hath he made no
provifion for oar prefent Needs, confidered as we
are Flefli and Blood ? The Gofpcl indeed as it

hath alfo brought in a. better Hope, fo it hath alfo

brought in a better Nature : But as I faid be-

fore, it leaves us (till Men, and it is plain that

we vrant to be dealt with as fuch. Let us not

then think fo unworthily of the All-wife Go-
vernour of the World, as to fuppofe that in a
Matter of fo much Confequence as tiiat of our
everlafting Interelf, he makes ufe or Means dif-

proportionate to the End; nor impute that

Weaknefs to him which we fhould blame in an
earthly Parent, who in order to make the Child
whom he loves Dutiful and Obedient, fliould

think it enough to give him the Promife of an
Eflate in reverfion, leaving him all the while

expofed to the Follies and E.xtravagancics of

Youth, and taking no Care to guard him againfl

thofe Temptations, which by leading him jnto
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evil Courfes will caufe him to fall fhorc of his

Inheritance.

But if this be the Cafe, you will ask how
happens it that the Gofpel has no where given

any cxprefs Direftions to Chriftian Magiftrates,

to make ufe of their Authority towards the lup-

port of its Precepts. To which I anfwer in

genera] that there was no Occafion for it. The
Gofpel has introduced nothing New in this par-

ticular j and therefore there was no Neceffity of

any New Injunctions to be added to the Old.

'Tis true the Gofpel is in many Cafes no lefs

exprefs and particular in enforcing Old Laws
than in prefcribing New : For of this fort are

all the Laws of Morality, the Rules or Diredi-
ons concerning which do neverthelefs make up
one very confiderable Parr ot the facred Wri-
tings. So that if you Ihould Itill think fit to

urge, Why amongft all thefe Diredions there

are none to the Magiftrarc to employ his Au-
thority in the Defence of Chrifiianity ; it may
not be altog rher improper to obferve, that the

Right of the rJagiflrate to take care of Religion

was a Point generally well under!! ood ; and that

the defign of tlie Gofpel was not to give a com-
pleat Syftem of Morality • '"hich was not want-
ing • ) but to enliven thofe Parts of the Univer-

fal Law of Nature, t'e Trac'^.s of which were

alraoft worn out; auo to entoic^ thofe Duties

in the practice whereof ^^'^ankmd wereobferved

to be moft defective. 'Tis rpon this Account
that the Duties of Sobriety and Purity are every

where very earnefliy inliftcd upon, v/hiift others

are only juft toucht accidentally as Jt were, and
upon Occafion. For here it was that Luft and
PafTion had made the greatefl Havo.:k .)Oth a-

mou-e, Jrj^s and Gentiles ; Here alfo the llrongcil

Fence
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Fence was necefTary with refpeA to the Chri-
ftians oF thofe Times, and of the Ages to come:
The Pleafures of Intemperance and Senfuality, be-
ing thofe which Men are carried to with the

quicked Appetite, from which good Men are

preferved always with fome Difficulty, and bad
Men recaird with infinitely more. But in the

exercife of Poivt-r anc D>miH!on there is fome-
thing which gratifies the Paflions ,• and tho" there

is Room enough for neglett in Magiftratcs,

they have certainly a great deal Icfs need to be
put in mind ot their Duty in thofe Points in

which their Authority is concerned, than in

others, where the Obligation is common both
to their Subjefts and to themklves.

This, I humbly conceive, is no ufelcfs Ob-
fervation : But the principal Rcafpn why Magi-
ftrates are no where iw the Gofpel exprefly and
particularly enjoyned to concern themfelves with
Religion, feems to be this, That when the

Gofpel was firft promulgcd there were no Chri-

jiian Magiftrates ; nor were there in the Order
of Providence to be any fuch for ibme Hun-
dreds of Years after. To have exhorted the

yewiih or the Heathen Magiftrates to encoura£je

Chriftianity, when as yet they were not Chri-
ftians themfelves, had been abfurd : To have
exhorted them to encourage their own Religion
in oppofition to Chriftianity had been yet more
fo: VVhat room was there then for the giving of
a Law, when there were none in Being by which
that Law could be put in Execution ? But the

Law you will fay might have been made ^/t?

fiitUYO ; i. e. the Gofpel might have cxprelly and
particularly enjoined, that when the Magiitrates

of any Nation Jhould become Chriftians, they

Piould make ufc of their Authority to fupport

H 4 and
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awd encourage Chriflianity, It might To with-

ouc doubt, but there arc two Reafons to be

given why it was not to be expected : The one is

that it was not at all natural^ and the other

that upon fome Accounts neither was it proper.

As to the firft be pleafed to confider the Nature
of thofe Writings, which make up the facred

Volume of the New Teftament ; part whereof
are Hifiorkal, and contain the moft remarkable

Paflages of the Life and Converfation of Chrift

and his Apoftlcs ; and part Monitory, confifting

of Epiflles occafionally written to particular

Churches or particular Perfons. Now what
wonder is it that in the whole Narrative of the

Four Evangelifts and of the AU.s of the Apoflles,

we meet with no Diredions given to Magi-
flrates, when neither Chrift nor his Apoflles had
any Converfation with fuch ? The fliort Period

of our blellbd Saviour's Miniflry was employ'd

not amonp; the Great and Mighty Men of this

World, who he knew were in no Condition to

receive his Do(5lrine ; but among the Poor and
the Humble, to whom it would have been to

little purpofe to have difcourfed concerning the

Right and Authority of Princes. The Cafe was

the fame as to the Apoflles : They were Suhjeds
themfelves, and had to do only with thofe of

the fame Rank and Quality; who therefore were

to be inftrucled no: how to rule, but how to

obey. Rather there was more need to tell

them how to become good Chriftians than good
Subjeds ; for in this latter Point the firfl Con-
verts were not wont to be defective. And hence

doubtlefs it is that the Duty eyen of Subjeds is

in the New Teftament fo Sparingly infifted up-
pHj and that the Office of the Magiftrate is but

onc^
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once or twice (/;) pointed at, and that occafion-

ally, as it contained the Reafon and Foundation
of the other. The firft, I fay, comparatively or

with refpet^ to other Matters in which Chrifli-

ans were more prone to offend, was little want-
ing; and the laft (in the way of dired Precept )

would have been unnatural. For to whom
Ihould thefe Directions about the Magiflratcs

Office have been given ? Not to the People
whom they did not concern : Not to the Magi-
ftrate himfelf who as yet was no Chriftian, nor
ever like to be fo. Give me leave now to make
good what I obferved alfo before, that the giv-

ing Laws de fiituro concerning what the Magi-
ftrate fhould do in Cafe he became a Chriftian,

would have been improper as well as unnatural.

For it was intended by Providence (for vs'ife and
good Reafons without queftion ) that the Infant

Church of Chrifl fliould be under the difcou-
rageraent of the Civil Magiftratc, and fuiier

Perfecution. This is what our Saviour was
very careful to inculcate upon the Minds of his

Followers. He told them that they muft be

brought before Kings and Rulers for his Names fake ;

and feems induftrioufly to have avoided faying
any thing, which might lead them to cxpeft any
good Fruit from being his Difciples, but what
was referved for them in his own ;, e. in the
Heavenly Kingdom, that they might not be
unprepared for thofe Tryals whcreunto he had
appointed them. To have told them therefore,

that the Magiflrate (hould hereafter become
Chriftian, and encourage his Dodrines by the
cxercife of Civil Authority ; what elfe would it

{b) Rom. I J. I Pet. i. i ^
(lave
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have been, but to have raifcd in them thofe

Hopes, which (as it now appears) he had no
mind they ihould entertain ? And where could
be the Propriety oF giving Rales to them con-
cerning the State of a Cafe, which was not to

happen in their Days, nor in the Days of many
Generations to come? Had it been 'he Bufinefs

of Chrifl: and his ApoHles to have given an ex-

aft and particular Account of the State of the

Church in future Times; we might then have
expeded to have found as plain Dirediions in

what fort Chriftian Magiftrates were to behave
themfelves. But of this there \^ every where a
profound Silence : And fo far was our Lord from
encouraging any Inquiries of this fort, that when
his Difciples after his Refurrection ( ftill leaning

to the Hopes of worldly Profperity and Gran-
dure ) ask't him, Lord wilt thou at this time refiore

egain the Kingdojn to Jjrael ; he check't their for™

wardnefs with this Rebuke, it is not for you to

knoin the 'Times or the Seafons which the Father

hath put in his oiun Power^ Aft. i. 6, 7.

To conclude all,- the Writings of the New
Teftament were never intended to be a compleac

and exaft Syftem either of Religion or Civil Po-
lity. They are Books adapted to a particular

Time and particular Occafions,- anditfuiEciently

anfwersthc End of their Compofure, if they fur-

nifli us with general Rules proper to dired the

Faith, and regulate the Behaviour of Chriflians.

And i{ a general Rule will fatisfy in this Cafe;

permit me to. fay, that the Apoftles St. P^«/ and
St. Peter, ( if you are willing to hear them ) have

given us a very plain one in the Places jufl now
referred to; where we are told by the former, that

the Njagifrrate is the Minijhr of God for good on
the one hand, and a Revenger to execute IVrath
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upon him that doth Evil on the other : And by the

latter fexadly to the fame Senfe) that he is ap-
pointed for the PunijJmient of Evil doers^ and

for the Praife, ( i. e. the Reward ) of them that

do M^ell. I know well enough our Adverfaries

will reply, that the Good and Evil here fpokcn of
muft be underftood not in a Religious but in a
Civil Senfe. But this is purely Arbitrary. The
Text it is plain makes no fuch Diftindion ; and
as to the Reafon of the thing, it lies ( as I

hope r have fufficiently fhewn ) full againfl; it.

But how hard Ibever it may be to refolve how
it came to pafs, that the Scriptures fiiould have
given no particular Direction to Chriftian Ma-
giftrates to take Care of Chriftianity, fuppofing

it to be the Will of God that they jkould take

Care of it; One Thing I am fure there is much
harder of which i: concerns not m, but thofe

who oppofc us fcrioufly to conflder ; and that

is, How it happcncdj(fuppofing what they lay to

be true, that Chriflian Magidrates have nothing

to do with Chriftianity,) that they were not cx-
prefly forbidden to concern thcmfclves with iz.

This 1 fay is a much harder Qiieftion to be re-

folvcd than the other. For m our way of

reckoning, the Gofpel has introduced nothing
new as to this particular,- and therefore, as wc
faid before, there was no need of any new In-
junftions. But in their way, the Office of the
Magiflrate now under the Gofpel, ditfcrs from
what it was at Icalt apprehended to be under the

Law of Nature ; and from what it moff" certain-

ly laas under the Law of Afofes- There never
was yet any Government in the World, fo far as

the Records of pad Ages will carry us ; in which
the Care ot Religion was not eRecmed to be a

principal Branch of the M.igi Urates Office. Now
rhis
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this Notion was cither rif^ht or it was wrong.
If )'oii ixy ir was riqht ; yon f:iy what wc fay,

wlu) rhcncc conchiHc that it is To Ihll, bccaulc
tlic C/ofpcl has made no Dilicrcncc. If" yon fay

it was wrong; the Millakc was certainly oF too
great Conicqnence not to liave been taken No-
tice oF when the Golpel was promnlged ; cfpc-

cially conlidcrinj; that God h nr iF had qiven
tlie ;;ieatell Conntenance poHlhle lo thisMirtakc

( as It is now fnppoled to be ) by committing
the Care oF the yi^vijb Reh'gion to '^hc Jewill)

MaL;illrate. Is there any thing then in ilic Writ-
ings oF the New Telhiment which tends to fhcw
us, tliat the Magillrate has notliing to do witli

Religion ? Not a Syllable ; Tho' 'tis obvions to

take Notice, tiuit the Apolllcs ( to fay nothing
oF our Sa\ionr hiniFelF) ii they had belreved

any fuch Thing, had the propereft Occalions
in tiic Wt>rld to have faid fo. When according

to their Mailers Prediction they were brojight be-

fore Kuhrs and K'D^gs for the Jake of his Gofpel,

it liad been impertinent to Iiave told them

( whicli yet our AdverFaries feem to tlunk, if

our Principles be true, they ought to have told

them ) that they acknowledged their Authority,

and expedied they fiiould make uFc oF it not
againft, but for Chrilbanity, when they them-
felves flioiild become ChnfFians. But if what
j/ny i\iy be true, and the Apolllcs iiad dcnycd

their Autliority, nothing could have been fo

proper as to have pleaded coram non Judice ;

which yet we do npt find that tiiey ever did.

No ; the Authority was always fubmitted to ;

and the Defence pnt upon the Right cottjucfs of

the Caiilc ; and the Ncccility they were under of
obeying God rather than Man. Look but to the

huter pnd of the Acls of the A^oflhsy and yoii
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will find an Inftance home to the Purpofe. At
Chap. 23. we read of St. PauCs being brought

before Fdix the Roman Governour. His Indn^t-

ment as laid by Jerttillm (Chap. 24. Verfcs 5. 6.)

was this, That he was a peftilent Fellow j a Mozer

of Sedition among the Jews j a Ringleader of the

ScB of the Nararenij and a. Profaner of the T'eW"

pU. The Crimes objefted, you fee, were partly

of a Civil and partly of a Rdigious Nature : And
how does the Apoftle defend himfelf ? Why the

Charge of Sedition he utterly denies, and puts it

upon his Adverfaries to prove, {J/erfes i;.. 13,

18, 19, 20.) The Charge of his being a Chri-

ftian, and preaching the Dodrine of the Rejur-

reftion he confelfes, and fliews the Rcafons of his

being fo. (Verfcs 14, 15, 21, 24, 25, 26.) His
Condudt before Fejtm the SuccclVor of Felix (an
Account of which we have in the two following

Chapters) was exactly the fame. Here the

yews are urgent on the one Hand in renewing

their Accufations and demanding Judgment,
(Chap. 25. yerfes 2, 3, 7, 15.) St. Paul on the

Other Hand aflerts his own Innocency, declaring

that neither agamji the Law oj the Jews, nor ^-

gainfl the T'emple^ nor yet againft Csefar he /;^ti

offended any thing at ally ( Verfc 8.) That is, he

was a Tranfgrellor neither againft the Laws of

Religion-, nor yet againft the Laws of the State ;

for this is to the very fame Senfe of what he

fpeaks, Chap. 24. Virje 16. Herein do I tscrcije

my felf to have always a Confcience void of Offence

towards God and towards Men. Finally, when it

was moved to him by the Governour, whether
he would go ttp to Jerufalcm, and there he judged

before him of thefe Matters ; not being willinfj

(as indeed he had little Reafon ) to truff himfelf

to the Mercy of the fews^ he rejects the Pro-
pofal and appeals unto Csefar, rerf 5?, 10, 11.

What
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What follows in the next Chapter is a Relation

of another Hearing which St. Paul had before

Fejim in conjimftion with Agrippa ; where the

Apoftle having in the firft Place fuggefted the

true Caufc of his Profecution to be ( as indeed
it was ) his preaching Jejus and the RejurreElion ;

proceeds at large to vindicate his Proceeding,
by giving them the Hiftory of his miraculous
Converjion. So that the whole being thus laid

together, let any reafonable Man confider with
himfelf, whether this be any thing like the Be-
haviour of one who difallowed of the Magiftrates

Authority m matters of Religion ? A Court of

Judicature is not a proper Place for making
Converts : And tho' it may very well be admitted

as one Reafon, why God permitted thefe Holy
Men to be haled before the Judgment Seat of

Unbelievers, that they might have an Opportu-
nity of bearing Tefitmony of his Son Jefus j Yet

it muft appear to any attentive Reader from the

whole Scope of the Apoftle's Defence, that what
he direElly and immediately propofed by it was
the /(.iftifying himfelf againft his Accufers ; by
fliewing, with refped to fome Points, that he

was not guilty of the Fads laid to his Charge i

and with refped to others, that what he did

was nothing more than what ought to be done.

But why, I pray, fo careful to juftify himlelf,

unlefs becaufe he knew that his Judges had a

Right to require a Reafon of his Behaviour ?

Surely, had he thought otherwife, it had been

natural for him to ha 'e taken the Hiorter and
more obvious Method, and infte'id of ufing

many Arguments and appealing at afl to Cafar^s

Judgment Seat -^ to have told them plainly, that

torafmuch as his Accufers were unable to make
good that Part of the Charge which related to

Sedition^
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Sedition^ he had Reafon to hope the Cafe would
be determined in his Favour ; bccauTe as to thac

other Part of it which concerned Religiony nei-
ther they nor Cafar had ariy thing to do ivlth it.

Or if lie thought it a juft Tribute to his Makers
Honour to give a Reafon of the Hope that was nt

him
; yet it can hardly be fuppofed that he fhould

wholly have omitted that other no Icfs warranta-
ble Plea. For why, I befeech you, was it not to
be infifted upon ? Not becaufe in general it was
not necejfary : For Njagiftrates were to be told

of their Duties as well as private Perfons : And
il: they took too much upon them in taking

cognizance of Religious Matters, the Miftake
(as I faid before) was of too much Confequcnce
to Mankind to be fuftered to pafs without any
Ccnfure. But under the prefcnt Circumftancts
perhaps it was not fo Prudent. Why not ? Could
you wifh for a more proper Occa/ion ? The Pica

'tis likely might have been fomewhat Dangerous

:

But what ? Could he be afraid of Danger who
had fo lately been ftrengthened by a Heavenly
Vifion : Be of good cheer Paul ; for as thou hajl

tejiified of me tn Jerufalem, fo inuji thou b^ar IVit-

ncfs alio of me at Rome (/) ? And once before
by another upon a like Occafion, Be mt afraid
but fpeak and hold not thy Peace, for 1 ant with
thee and no Man JJjall fet on thee to hurt thee (k) .<*

Can you fulpecl him of want of Courage who
in this very Contcft, when the Bigh Prii/l com-
manded him to be jmitttu Lontr,iyy to the Law^
gave fo evident a Proof of his intrepidity in

that brisk Reply, God jball jtmte thec^ thou whitvd

Wall {Ij ^ Or tinaily if all this can be fuppofed ;

(i) Chap. i?. Vci-r II. (/.') Ch;^p. i 8. VerC 9.

(/) Ch.ap. i3. Veil", i.
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is it yet to be imagined that he fhould not upon
any Occafion, nor to any Pcrfon, let drop the

f?na!Ieft T'oken of his diflike to fo foul an Abufe
of the Magiftrates Authority ? The plain Truth
is, that St. Paul was an utter Stranger to this

new-fangled Doftrine, of which his own ex-

prefs Words are yet a farther ; and, in my Judg-
ment, an inconteftable Evidence. / Jtand at

Csfars 'Judgment Seat « yii, <r« k^ivi^ai inhere I

OUGHT to be judged. What can be faid to this ?

Why I think I fee the utmoft j which is, that

thefe Words relate to that Part of the Cafe

only, which was of a Civil Nature. But why will

you thus arbitrarily impofe a Limitation upon
the Apoflles Words, which the Context will

not juftify, nor indeed fairly admit of? His
Plea is this. Neither agatnft the Laiv of the Jews,
nor againjl the Temple, nor againft Csefar, have I

ofended any thiug, i. e. (as has afore been noted.)

I have tranfgrefled neither the Laws of

Religion, nor the Laws of the State. Upon
this Ftjim moves ; IVih thou go up to Jerufalem

and there be judged of thefe "Things 1 Qii what
Things ? Why of all thofe Things which were

the fubjeft Matter of his Accufation. Now thefe

are the Things concerning which the Apoflle fays

in his Reply, That he ought to be judged at Caefars

Judg-fHent Seat; which therefore amounts to a very

plain ConfefTion, that Matters both of a Civil

and a Religious Nature, are the proper Subjeft

of the Magiftrates Cognizance.

What has been obferved concerning the Be-

haviour of the Apoflles, is alfo true of the Pri-

mitive Martyrs, as it were eafy to (hew by an
Itiduction of particulars, did I think it needful.

But the Thing is notorious : And what are all

the ancient Apologies ? Are they Exceptions a-

gainft
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gainft the Jurifdifton of the Courts or Appeals
to the common Scnfe and Reafon pi Mankind,
for the Juftice and Righteoufnefs of the Chriftian

Caufe ? Much do we hear on all Hands, of the

Iniquity, Partiality, and Cruelry of the Roman
Powers ; but not a fingle Word that infinu-

ates, that in taking the Affairs of Religion

under their Cognizance, they meddled with Mat-
ters which did not concern them. But how juft

foever the Caufe of Chriftianity was in itfelf

;

it certainly contradifted the Laws then in Being.

T'ertuUiaa (m) owns the Charge ; and how does

he go about to remove it ? By telling them that

they had nothing to do to make Laws about

Religion? No; He Anfwers (as a wife Man
ought to Anfwer) that their Laws were bad and
ought to be mended. M'^hcn (fays he) you rigid-

ly infifl upon this, that Chriftianity is againjl Law,
and prefcribe againjl difpenjing one jot with the

Letter upon any confideration of Equity , this is de-

claring yourfelves Arbitrary ; and you play the Tyrant

if y^^*' '^'^^ ^ "Thing to be unlawful) becaufe yoti

willy and not becaufe it is fo. But if your IVill is

regulated by the Meafures of Good and Evil, and
you forbid a Thing becaufe it ought to be forbidden ;

then certainly by this Rule of right Reajon you can^ -

(w) Cum dure dcfinids diccndo, non licet elTe vos, Zc hoc
fine ullo retiaiftatu humaniorc prxfcnbitisj vim profitemini

:

&: iiuquam cxercctis Dominationem, k idco negatis liccre

quia vultis, non quia debuit non liccre. Quod fi quia noti

debet, ideo non vultrs licere, fine dubio id non debet liccre,

quod male fit, &: utiq, hoc ipfo pr.rjudicatur licerc quod
bene fit. Si bonum invcr.ero efle, quod l.cx tua prohibuir,

iionne ex illo prxjudicio prohiberc me non potcil, quod, fi

malum cflet, jure prohiberet \ Si lex tua erravit, puto ab

Hominc concepta eA, ncq ; enim dc Ccelo ruit. Apol. Cap. 4.

I not
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not licence Evil, nor forbid the Obligations of doing

Good. If your Laiv prohibits what is good, fuch a

Prohibition I conclude to be invalid : But if it for~

bids xvhat is evtl, J difpute not 7ny Obedience. Nor
think it (irange if your Laws aye fom^times in the

wrong-) Jince they are but the Compofures of Men,
and not the Commands of God. One Paflage in-

deed there is in this Apology, which our Ad-
verlaries perhaps will be apt to catch at as fa-

vourable to their Opinion ; and which there-

fore ought to be taken Notice of. It is to be

met with Chap. 24. where fpeaking to the Roman
Magiftrate he faith, («) See to tt whether this

does not concur to the making up of another Article

ef Irreligion againft you ; namely.^ the taking away
Liberty m Religion, and interdiBing Men the Option

of their Deity, fo that they muji not worjhip the

God they would., but are forced to worjijip the God
they would not. Forced Service is of no ejieefn even

in the eyes of Men, and therefore even the Egyptians
ure tolerated in their vain Superfiition. They are

permitted to make Gods of Birds and Bcafts, and
to make it Capital to kill any of this fort of Deitys,

Every Province and City alfo has it's proper Gods.
'— W E alone are denyed the priviledge of hav"

ing a Religion peculiar to ourfelves : JVe offend the

(«) Videte ne & hoc ad Irreligiofitatis clogium concurrat

adimere Libertatem Religionis, & iuterdiccre Optionem Di-
vinitatis, ur. non liceat mihi colere quem velim fed cogar

colere quem nolim. Nemo fc ab invito coli vellet, he Homo
qiudem : atq; adeo & TEqypUs permifla eft tarn vance Super-

ftitionis porcflas ^^w£//j & Bejiiis confecrandis &: Capite dam-
nandis qui aliqucm hiijufmodi Deum occiderit. Unicuiq;

etiam Provincia; & Civitati fuus Deus eft Nos fbli arce-

mur a Religionis Proprietate. Lxdimus Romanes, nee Ro-
mani habemurj quia non Romanomm Deum Colimus. Ibid.

Cap. 14.

Romans
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Romans and are not to be look't upon oi Romans,
becaufe ivs do not JVorfhip the God of the Romans.
Thus the Apologift ; whofe Words if I fuppofc

them to import, that it is a wicked Thing in

the Magiftrate (in Matters purely of a Religious

Nature) to punifli a Man for afliing agreeable to

his own Opinion and Liking; I (hall be thought
I prefume, to have allowed to my Adverfaries

all that they can defire. Now iff, Give me
leave to obferve that even this being admitted,

the Paflage comes far fhorc of the general Point,

that the Magiftrate has nothing to do with Re-
ligion. For it may confiftently be faid that the

Magiftrate has to do with Religion, and yet

that he hath no right to Punijh a Man for fol-

lowing his own Opinion in matters of Religion ;

becaufe, as has been fiiew, there are divers ways
befides that of Punijhing Offenders, by which
the intereft of Religion may be promoted ; and
confequentiy divers ways befides this by the

purfuit of which the Magiftrate may concern him-
felf with Religion. The Magiftrate has to do
with Religion if he hath a Right by any Means
to promote and encourage it ; and this Right
is not denyed by faying that he kath no Right
to Punl/hy unlefs this were the only Means by
which Religion may be encouraged. Bur, 2. If

we will be fo juft as to allow Tertul/i::n to be his

own beft Interpreter, this cannot poffibly be his

Meaning: For hear what he fays a little before

in this very Apology : (0) M'^e have laid ajide the

(0) Deos vcllros colere dodnimus, ex quo illos noii die

coonofcimus. Hoc igitur cxigcie dcbctic mi prob>cnuis noii

eilc lUos Deos, &: idcirco non colcndos
;
quia tunc dcmuni

coll dcbuillcnt fi Dij fuiHent. Tunc & ChriiUaiii puniciidi, li

quos non colcrent, quia putarent non ellc, conUarct illos Deos

clfe. Ibid. Cap. lo.

I 2 IForJhip
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JVorjhip of your Gods, from the time that we knevj

them to he no Gods. That therefore zuhich you may
dc-mai2d.of m is, that we prove them not to be Gods,
and therefore net to be xuorjhipped : For f they are

indeed Gods, Divine Honour is certainly their due ;

and the Chnilians wii^ deserve Punishment ;/ tt

appeals thai they have refufed to -worJJjip thofe -who

are Gods under a Notion that they are not Cods,

See you not here how the Apologifl; joyns iilue

upon rhe Merits oF the Caufe, and declares that

the Heathen Magiiirates had a right to demand
ot the Chriflians to prove their Gods to be no
Gods, which if they vc^ere not able to do, their

Condud would then deferve Corredion ? An ar-

rant Abfurdity furely if it be true that the Ma-
giftrate has nothing to do with Religion ! But
what then you'll ask becomes of the Argument,
that the Chriilians ought not to be forced to

worfliip the Heathen Deities, becaufe a forced

Vv'orfhlp is no Worfhip? Why the Paflages I

think may eafily be reconciled, by faying, that

mere Punifhment does not imply Force, or at leaft

not that Force which the Apologift complains
of. The Force which Tcrtullian condemns as de-
ll:ru(5tive of the Liberty of Religion, is the

dragging Men by the Head and Ears, and com-
pelling them by cruel Tortures, either to Sacri-

fice, or to pay fome other external Mark of
Divine Honour to the Heathen Deities againft

their wills. This we know was the way ; and
that the Apologiil: had this in his View, is plain

from Chap. 28. where he repeats the fame Argu-
ment, and refers back to the very Paflage under
Confideration. (/>) It fecms fnanifeftly wrong, fays

lie,

(p) Facile iniquum videtur liberos Homines invitos urgeri

ad S.>cnficandum , nam ot alias divinx rei faciund.? libeas

animus
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he, to force Men to Sacrifice againft the natural

Freedom of their li^ills-, Jince^ as I h.ive elfewhere

declared. Religion mufl be the Ejfccl vf a'vjilling

Mind. It muji needs he very foolijh to prefs M^i
to the Service of the Gods, luhom for their own fakes

they ought to ferve freely, A toolifli and wicked
Thing it is without doubt, whether the VVorfhip,

Men are compelled to, be right, or whether ic

be wrong. But fince this is not eOcntial to the

Notion ot Punifhment, the Apologift whilfl he

condenaned the one, might (where thcGoodnefs
of the Caufe would juftiFy it ) very confidently

plead for the other. It may be faid farther,

that by the Phrafe Deos vejiros colere dtjlnimas
;

Tcrtullian meant fomething more than the Words
do properly and literally exprefs ; /. e. not mere-
ly a ceajing or forbearing to worfhip the Roman
Gods, but the teaching every where that they

were Abominations, and that it was impiom and
•wicked to Honour them as Gods. This was the

Cafe of the firft Preachers of the Gofpel; and
for this it was that they were fo roughly treated

by the Civil Powers. 3>Jot to Worfliip the Ro-
man Gods was a thing in which the Chriftians

were not finguLir : For as Tertullian here ob-
ferves, every Country under the Rojnan Jurif-

didion had its peculiar Deities, m the Woifiiip of

which they were fufter'd without any Molcftati-'

on, becawfe they moleftcd none in the Worfhip
of theirs. But the Chriftian Preachers were to

root Idolatry out of the World, which the

Heathen Magiftrates could by no means endure ;

animus iiidicitui. Certe ineptum exiftimaretur li quis ab

r.lio cogerecur ad honorcm Deorum, quos uhio Tin c.mla

placere ^cberet. Ib'i^i Cap. ^-'i

nov
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nor ought they (may our Apologift very confift-

ently be fuppofed to fay ) to have endured it, if

under the Notion of deftroying Idolatry, they

had oppofed the Worfliip of real Deities* For
whether it be Tiuth or not, 'tis Senfe at leafl:, to

maintain, that every one ought to have the

Liberty of chufing what God he has a mind to,

without being forced into a Worfhip he does
not approve

j
yea, and (if you will have it fo)

without any fort of Obftruftion from the Ma-
giftrate; and yet to affirm that thofe are deferv-

edly puniflied who under a falfe Perfuafion are

not content td be in Error themfelves, unlefs

alfo they be allowed openly to decry and vilify

the Gods of their Country.

The Ufe that I intend to make of this is only

to confirm what has been before laid down,to wic,

that neither Chrift nor his Apoltles ever taught

their Followers to believe that the Civil Magi-
ftrate has nothing to do to concern himfelf with
Rei:<^ion : For had they taught any fuch Doftrine,

the Primitive Chriitians, as they could not have
been ignorant of it, fo neither could they have
avoided taking Notice of it upon fuch Occafions

as thefe : At leaft they could not fo grofly have
diflembled, nor have been fo weakly unjufl to

themfelves and their own Caufe, as to declare

in favour of the contrary Opinion. But that

no fuch Doclrine fhould have been taught if it

were a true Doctrine ; that the Civil Powers
fJiOuld be fuffer'd to go on in an inveterate Er-
ror, of fo much coniequence to the Order of
Society, and to the State of Religion throughout

the World, without the Jeaft Reprehenfion from
thofe who were fent by Providence to be the

Reformers of Mankind
;
(efpecially confidering,

SL$ I before obferved^ that God had as it were
given
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given countenance to the Miftake, in that only

Commonwealth which was of his own Appoint-
ment ^ this I fay) is a Thing (o incredible, that

with me, it will always ftand as a Foundation
flrong enough to bear even the whole weight
of the Caufe. But as to our Adverfaries, all I

fhall demand of them is, That they would ad-
mit the Silence of the Scripture, (upon which,

for want of better Argument, they would feera

fometimes to lay a mighty Strefs ) to be as jlro-ng

an Objedion at leaft againit their Opinion, as

it is againll ours. If fo, the Caufe will thus far

hang in aquililtrio; and whether the other Con-
fiderations which I have here offered, thrown
into our Scale, are not of Moment fulHcient to

turn the Ballance, is what I now fubmit to the

Judgment of the World. I know not that I

have any where impofed a Fallacy upon the

Reader : And that it may the more readily ap-

pear, either that I have not, or, if I have, where
it lies ; I think it proper to fubjoyn the follow^.

ing Analyjis, which contains the wjiole weight

of this, and of the foregoing Chapter.

The Analyfis of an Argument p-oving the Ma-
gijtrates general Right tofupport and encourage

true Religion, by Human Laws.

Definitions.
1.T3 Y the true Religion, I mean any true Way
fj of Worfhip, whether it be Jifcoverable

by the mere Light of Nature, or whether it be

of Divine, Pofitive, Inflitution.

J. By the Magiftrate 1 underlland the Pcrfoa

pr Perfons, in whom the fupreme Legillative

Power in any Commonwealth is lodged.

.M 3- By
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5. By his Right to encourage, &c. I mean
his Right conlidcr'd as Magiftrate, or confider'd

as ading in his Publick Capacity.

POSTULATUM.
That true Religion in the Nature of the Thing

is capable of being fupported and encouraged

by the Methods of Civil Adminiftration.

SECT. I.

Of the Magiflrates Right to fuftport and encou-_

rage true Religion by and under the Law of
Nature,

Propositions.
I. The Concern of the Magiftrate ought tp

bear ar: .xa<ft and adequtite Proportion to the

End of his Office.

%. It is on all Hands acknowledged that one
End of the Magiftrates Office is the fecuring

the Publick Civil Good.
3. Therefore whatever affeds the Publick

Civil Good falls under the Tvlagifliates Care.

4, True Religion ( which under ihe Law of
Nature is nothing elfe than Moral Virtue) does
certainly affed the Publick Civil Good, 1. As
the Publick Civil Good is concerned in the Be-
haviour oF the Subject, upon which Rehgon or
the want of Pi^cligion, muft always have a very

fenfiblc Influence ; And, 2. As the Publick Civil

Good is concerned in the Pleafure or Difpleafure

of Almighty God, who (as the Heathens them-
felves underftood, and the Scriptures do plainly

fiedare ) blefleth thofe who pay a due Reverence
to
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to his Name, and frequently puniflicth whole
Nations for the Wickednefs of th^m that d-xell

therein,

5. Upon both thefe Accounts then, it is evi-

dent that the Magiflrates Care reaches to Na-
tural Religion, and not (as fome have pretended)

to the bare external Adions of Men, exclulive

of the Religion of fuch Aftions. For bare ex-
ternal Adions can neither procure the BiefTings

of Providence, nor avert or remove his Judg-
ments. Nor can that outward Regularity of
Behaviour, which is neceflary to the Welfare of

all Publick Societies be effedually fecured, with-

out fecuring that inward Virtue or Morality
which ought to be the Foundation of fuch out-
ward Behaviour.

It appears by the foregoing Proportions that

the Magiftrate is concerned to take care of
Natural Religion indiredly, or in virtue of
his being concerned to take care of the

Publick Civil Good. It may be proper now
to confider whether the Magiftrate be con-
cerned to take care of Natural Religion,
any otherwife than as he is concerned to
take care of the Publick Civil Good, it is

my Opinion that he is otherwife concerned ;

Infomuch that if it were poflible to feparatc

Natural Religion from the Publick Cn il

Good, it would ftill be his Duty to take
care of Natural Religion. For,

6. As the Concern of the Magilfrate ouqht
to bear an exad and adequate Proporrior. to the
End of his Office ; fo the End of the Magistrates
Office is to be meafured by the End of Com-
monwealths : Which ( whatever has been pre-
tended of late ) I cannot believe, in their ori-

ginal Inflicution, to relate snerely to Pubhck
^' ^

CivU
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Civil Good excliifive of Religion. What was
in Fad the End propounded when Men firft of

all entered into Society, it is neither poffible for

us to know, nor at all Material to the prefent

Qiieftion. Becaufe, fiippofing Men in a State

of Natural Liberty, and intending to give up
that Liberty or any Part of it, into the Hands
of any particular Perfon or Perfons, for their

common Good, (which is the Scheme of Go-
vernment upon which I proceed;) Suppofing this

I fay ; By the fame Right that one Set or Num-
ber of Men in one Place propofe one End ^ an-

other Set or Number of Men in another Place

may propofe other Ends: And that will be the

moft perfect Commonwealth, by which all thofe

good and warrantable Ends are propofed, which

may be anfwered or provided for, by living in

Society. Wherefore,

7, Since the prefent Controverfy relates not

to any particular Commonwealth, but to Com-
monwealths in genera] and at large ; when it '\%

asked. What is the End of a Commonwealth ?

The meaning of that Queflion muft be. What
is the End, or what are the Ends which a Num-
ber of Wife and Reafonable Wen in a State of

Natural Liberty, may and ought to propofe by

quitting that Liberty, and coalefcing into a

Bod\' Politick ? And whatever thofe Ends be,

which it is, in the Nature of Things, proper and

lit. ing that fuch a Number of Men ftould pro-

pofe ; thofe muft be efteemed to be the Ends of

Commonwealths according to their original In-

ftitution. The Ends I fay ; Not according to

what in Fact may have been ( for in this Refped

there may have been great Diverfity in diiferenc

Times, and ditf rent Places j) but according to

what in Reafon ought to be^ and what in Faft

aiv/ayq
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always muft be, where a Commonwealth fubfins

in it's utmoft Perfection. Wherefore,

8. Although the fecuring themfelvcs from mu-
tual Injuries, and the promoting each others

Temporal Good, is doubtlefs one of thofe Ends
which a Number of Wife and Reafonable Men
in a State of Liberty, may and ought to pro-
pofe by entnng into Society ; Yet this is not the

only End. For Wife and Reafonable Men can-
not be fuppofed to be lefs concerned for the

Honour of God (whofe Creatures they arc) and
their future Happinefs, than for their prefent

Temporal Advantages. God's Honour is his

true Worfhip : By this our future and main In-

tereft is fecured. Wherefore fince (as the Quefti-

on fuppofes ) true Religion is in the Nature of
it capable of being fupported and encouraged
by the Laws of Society, as well as the Publick

Civil Good ; The Confequence muft be. That
the fupporting and encouraging true Religion,

is alfo one of thofe Ends, which a Number of
Wife and Reafonable Men in a State of Natural
Liberty may and ought to propofe by entring

into Society.

9. To evince the Truth of this Ail'ertion yet

farther, let us conlider the great need there is,

that even Natural Religion fhould be fupported
and encouraged by Human Laws. The Law
of Natural Religion is indeed no other, than
the Law of Natural Reafon. But then it is the

Law of Reafon rightly exercifed and carefully

improved, which leaves room for all thofe Errors
to creep in, which may be the Et^'eft of want of
Judgment, or want of Confidcration : And how
many and how great thefe may be the Con-
dition of the World, before the Preaching of

the Gofpel, is a fad and lamentable Inftancc

Further-
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Furthermore ,• Natural Religion is the Praftice

of thofe Duties to which the Light of Nature
directs us, from which all Men are too prone to

be led afide by their Vices and their PafTions.

To obviate thefe Evils, what cffeftual Remedy
can be found, but from the Care ot the Magi-
ftrate in providing both that Inftruftion be con-

ftantly and regularly Adminiftred to the People,

and that proper and feafonable Reftraints be

laid upon Evil doers ? the want of which Things
was the true Reafon, why fo much Ignorance,

Superftition, and Wickednefs, prevailed in the

Heathen World. Every Mailer finds the ufe-

fulnefs and necejTity of thefe Methods in his

own Family; and Reafon and Experience (hews

them to be as necefl'ary in the Commonwealth.
Wife and Reafonable Men therefore ( /. e. Men
who are under a juff Concern for God and Re-
ligion ) cannot, in framing themfelves into a

Body Politick, negled the Confideration of thefe

Things, but muft have a due regard to them;

rot only with a view to Publick Civil Good,
but purely and immediately for the fake of God
and Religion.

Upon the whole then I think it appears that

the Magiflrate is concerned to take care

of Natural Religion, both diredly and in-

diredly : Indireftly, as he h the Guardian
of the Publick Civil Good, which has a

nccclTary dependance upon Natural Re-
ligion ; and direftly as, in virtue of an

immediate Obligation, he is alfo the Guar-*

dian of Religion,

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the Magiftrates Right to encourage true

Religion under the Gofpel Revelation.

Propositions.

1. Whatever Right the Magiftrate had to

fiipport and encourage true Religion under the

Law of Nature ,• the fame Right he has to en-

courage true Religion now under the Gofpel,

if the Gofpel has made no Difference.

2. The Gofpel hath made no Difference. For
if it has, this Difference mufj have arifen either,

I. From hence, that the Gofpel hath fomewhcre
prohibited the Chnflian I\lagii1.rate to fupport

and encourage Chriflianity ; Or, 2. From hence

that, in the Nature of the Thing, there is not the

fame Reafon why the Chriftian Magiilrate fhould

concern himfeJf with Chriflianity, as there is

why the Magiftrate Chriftian or not Chriftian,

fhould concern himfelf witii Natural Religion.

But neither of thcfe Allegations is true. There-
fore the Gofpel has made no Difference.

To make good what i fay concerning the firft

Branch of the foregoing Disjunaion, it

is enough to obferve that no fuch Pro-
hibition is to be found in the Gofpel. To
make good what I fay as to the lecond,

it will be needful to look back to thofc

Reafbns which have been offer'd to prove
the Magiftrates Right to encourage Na-
tural Rchgion, and to fhew that they in-

fer the fame Things with refped to Re-
vealed Religion, /. f. with refpcd: to Ciiri-

Itunity,
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flianity, which is now fuppofed to be the

true Revealed Religion. Now thefe Rea-
fons referring to the double Capacity in

which the Magiftrate may be confidered,

( njiz,. his Capacity as Guardian of the Pub-
lick Civil Good, and his Capacity as

Guardian of Religion ; ) they muft there-

fore be diftindly fpoken to. And

I. As Guardian of the Publick Civil

Good.

g. It hath been fhewn that the Magiftrate is

concerned to take care of Natural Religion, be-

caufe the Publick Civil Good has a neceflary

dependance upon the Behaviour of the Subjed,

which is always influenced by Religion or the

want of Religion. Now this Reafon will extend

the Magiftrates Concern even to Chriftianity.

For as Morality is the Foundation of a good
Civil Behaviour ; fo Chriftianity is evidently a

great fupporc of Morality. I will not deny but

that a Man may be Morally good who is no
Chriilian : And Fad fhews that Government
may well fubfift where there is no Revelation.

But it is neverchelefs true that Morality is great-

ly fecured by the Religion of the Gofpel, whofe
Precepts and whofe Motires are both an Im-
provement and Enforcement of the Law of Na-
ture. Suppofing then, but not granting, that

the Magiftrate is not concerned to take care of
Chriftianity for it's own fakej he is notwith-

ilanding concerned to take care of it, for the

fake of Morality.

4. What is here faid of Chriftianity in general

and at large, is proportionably true of it's par-

ticular Branches. For the Whole fubfifts by it's

Parrs:
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Parts: And whatever weakens or deflroys one
Part of the Chriftian Revelation, has a manifelt

Tendency to weaken and dellroy all the reft.

The Obfcrvance or Non-obfervance ot poikive

Inftitutions, has no neceflary immediate Con-
nection with Morality

; yet it concerns the Mi-
giflrate that the Obfervance ot them be encou-

raged tor the fake and on the account of Mo-
rality. For thefe Inftitutions were appointed as

Inftruments to fecure the Righteoufncfs of the

Gofpel i which (as has afore been obfv.rved ) is

both the Safeguard and Perfe<Sion of Morality.

But farther yet and,

5. It has been fhewn that the Magiflrate is

concerned to take care of Natural Religion, be-
caufe the Happinefs of Society is concerned in

the Favour, or Difplcafure of Almighty God,
confider'd as the Author of Temporal BlefTing,

or Temporal Curfing ; which Reafoning may in

its full force be applyed as well to Points of
Revealed Religion. There may be Iniquity a-

gainft a Revealed and Pofitive, as well as again ft

a Natural and Moral Law. Now all Iniquity is

the proper Subjed ot the Divine Correction.

And we muft not forget the Inftances we meet
with in Stripture, where God threatens to puni(h

the Jeivs for their Difobedience to his own In-

ftitutions. As he tenders then, the Publick Good,
the Magiflratc is fo far concerned to take care

of the Laws and Inftitutions of Revealed Re-
ligion, as to fee (as much as in him lies) that

they be not either ignorantly miftakcn, or carc-

lefly neglefted, or infolcntly and prophancly
vilified and fet at nought.

Thus far wc have confider'd the Magiftrate

as Guardian of the Publick Civil Good ;

It remains now that we confider him,
2. As
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2. As Guardian of Religion ; In which re-

fped it is plain that the Suppofition
of a Revelation, or of no Revelation, can
make no Difference. For

6. If the Magiftrate has a Right to take care

of Natural Religion, merely becaufe it is Re-
ligion ( which is the Cafe

; ) It will follow that

he is concerned to take care of any Pofitive

Law or Inilitution; when, in virtue of the Di-
vine Authority enjoyning or commanding it, it

comes to be Religion. This I fay muft be the

Confequence, upon Suppofition that it be need-
ful that fuch Divine, Pofitive, Laws or Inftitu-

tions, be fupported and encouraged by Human
Authority. I obferve then,

7. That the Laws of Revealed Religion have
need to be fupported and encouraged by Human
Authority, as well as the Laws of Natural Re-
ligion. For thofe Vices and PaiTions by which
Vien are apt to be led to the Neglect and Dif-
obedience of the Laws of Natural Religion,

have a like tendency to lead them to negled and
difobey the Laws of Revealed Religion : And
therefore the fame Remedies which are needful

with Refped to the one, are needful alfo with
Refpect to the other.

The Conclufion then is ; That the Magiftrates

Right to encourage both Natural and Re-
vealed Relij^ion, ftands upon one and the

fame Foundation,

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Coritiiming an Anfwer to the Frincipal Ob^

jections,

TH E Dodrine I would advance being thus

far deduced, by way oF direft and polirive

Proof, from Principles ( as I hope ) plain and
evident; I come now to con/ider the mofl: ma-
terial Objections that have been made againft

it. Of which that the Reader may have a clear

and diilind View, he is defired to recollect, thac

the Right pleaded for in the foregoing Chapters,

is a Right in the Civil Magiftrate, by the Me-
thods above fpecified, to fupport and encourage,

not Religion in general, but the 1'yuc Religiori

only. And great Necelfity was there for flating

the Qii^eilion in thefe Terms, bccaufe there can

be no Pretence that the Magiftrate, or any one
elfe, can have a Right to encourage a Fulje Re-
ligion ; at leaft, not under the Notion and Fo;-
maltty of a Fajfe Religion. Hence then ariieth

2 very material Qaeftion, vizj. By whofe judg-
ment muft the Magillratc be determined, which,
among the variety of Religions profelfed m the

World, is the true Religion which alone Oiighc

to be encouraged: And the Anhvcr Teems plain

and obvious \ to wit, that he muft be iietermined

by his own. For the Encouraging Religion is to

be confider d as a Branch of the Magiftrates

Conductjfor which he ftands accountable to God
the fupreme King and Governour of the Earth

;

and in which therefore, as well as in all other

Matters wht re Reafon and Confcicnce is con-
cerned, his ovjn Judgment muft be his trnmUiAte

Rule.

K I. Kow
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I. Now this Obfervation makes way for the

firft Objection, which is this, That fince it is

allowed that the Magiftrate is to judge for him-

felf-' what is the true Religion ; to fay that the

Vlagiflrate hath a Right to encourage the true

Religion, is to fay that he hath a Right to en-

courage that Religion which he thinks or heluves

to be the true Religion ; which gives every T-'a-

giflrate an equal R:ght to encourage his tvin

Religion, and alike juftifies the Encouragement

of Fiiljhood m oppoficion to Truths ( it it be re-

ceived by the Magillrate under the Notion of

Trtith ) and of Truth in oppoficion to Faljbodd.

But this Confequence I utterly deny. For Right

( in the Senfe wherein I fpeak of R'ght ) is foun-

ded in the Nature and Reafon of Things, which

the Perfuafions of Men cannot alter : And Error

how far foever it may excufe, will never jufiify.

It is true of every Man, as well as of the Magi-
Jdrate, that he muft be determined by his own
Judgment in confidering what is reafonable or

unreafonable, what is fitting or unfitting. But

if a Man fhould think it reafonable to take away
my Goods, this will not give him a Right to do
it ; for one Man's Error cannot take away ano-

thers Property. So likewife it is true of the Ma-
gillrate in Civil Affairs as well as in Religions,

that his own Judgment muft be the Rule of his

own Condu:!. But does any one argue from

hence that he has therefore a Right to opprefs and
tV'-anniz,e over his Subjedts, in cafe his Judgment
fhonid dired him to unreafonable Methods of

Civil Admin iflration ? Either fay that the In-

ference is jufi: in one Cafe, or give it up in both

:

for the Parallel, as every one (ctSj leaves no
room for Diftin.^ion. \Vere it only faid, that

becaul'e the Magiftratc's own Judgment is the

Rule
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Rule of his own Conduft, therefore it will be
his Duty^ or he will be obliged to encourage that

Religion which he believes to be the true; and
confequently to encourage a Falfe Religion if he

believes it to be the true j the Conclufion woiild

be no other than what the Principles I am plea-

ding for do naturally and necefTarily infer. But
it may be obferved, and ought carefully to be
attended to in all Difputes of this Nature, that

a Man may be bound to do many things which
yet he hath no Right to do : And this is always
the Cafe when Men are led afide by the Miftakes

of their Judgments, which are enough to create

an ObligattOHf but canriot, as I faid JLifl; now,
aftedt the Nature of Things fo as to make them
in any refped otherwife than they were before.

There is indeed a Senfe in which the Magiftrate

may be faid to have a Right to do a Thing
which in itfelf is wrong ; and that is as the Word
is ufed relatively to Human Government, and
implies only an exemption from Civil Jurifdidon
on the one Hand, and a SubjeBion to it on the

other. In this Senfe of the Word, I fay, the

Magiftratc may fometimes have a Right to be
obeyed even in unrcafonable Laws, becaufe in

him refides the fupreme Authority on Earth,

whofe Injundions it may not always be permitted
to the Subjeds to difpute. But as this is not the

Right which I am contending for, fo neither is

it that which our Adverfaries mean. For the

Right which they mean, is fuch a R/ght as is fup-

pofed to refult from Error in the Magiftratc;
whereas the Right I now fpeak of, as is plain,

has no Relation to Error^ but is the fame whe-
ther the Magiftratc judgeth right, or whether
4ie judgeth wrong.

K 2 To
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To thofc therefore who charge it nnon our
Principles, that they authori2.e the eftablilhing

all forts of Errors j I mall: take leave to reply.

That they do but betray either great carelefnefs

in not diltinguifhing the plaineft Things, or

great iinfairnels in loading with Calumny, what
they do nor find it fo eafy to difprove. I iay it

again, and mull: inlilt upon it, that an erroneom

*^udgment tho' it obliges^ cannot authorjz,e. And
if any one will opnofe me in this, let him fay

roundly that every Man is authoriz,ed to do what-
eter he thinks is right and fitting j or in other

Words that every one's own Opinion is the

Meafure of Right and Wrong ; and fee how it

will be received. All that can with Truth be

faid is. That every one's own Opinion is to htm

the Meafure of /i;^/;^ and Wrong; which comes
up exadly to what I affirm, and goes no far-

ther, to wit, that every Man is under an Obli-

gation to do what His own Judgment direfts him
to, as if it weye Right : For £.7ght and Wrong
have their determmate Limits, which are always

and every where the fame. Perhaps our Adver-
farics will tell us, that this is all that they mean
themfelves. Weil; Let us but underfland them
and I am fatisfied. But if this be all, the 'Terror

of the Objedion vanifties at once, which feems

to be entirely founded in the ambiguity of the

Terms, by which it is expreiled. To fay abfo-

lutely that it is a jiiji and a righteous Thing to

eflablifii Error, is to deftroy the eternal Diffe-

rence between Good and Ev-il : and the Princi-

ples which are julfly chargeable with any fuch

Inference, ought without any farther Hearings
'to be rcj^ded as abfurd and monftrous. But to

fay that the Magiilrate under certain Circum-
ftanccs may be obliged to cilablifli Error, is iay-

insr
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ing no more oF him in his Station and Capacity

than what is every Day feen ot others in tlKirs :

And it will require (omething more than the

bare naming it, to give it the force and weight

of ail Argument. We can very well bear to

have it told us, that the Heathen Maj^^iltratcs

were under an Obligation to mak;r Laws to dif-

courage CLr fimmty, upon Suppolition chat they

were perfuaded that it was a falfe Religion j

and that Pdp.-fis are alio obliged to make Laws
again. t Prottjianttjm, in Cafe they believe it to

be a falfe way of Worfhip : Ail this I fay we can

very well bf^ar
;
provided it be .illov/ed us (whicli

in common Senle and Realon oufihc to be allow-

ed us ) that fuch Pcrluafions do not affed or

alter the intrinfic Nature of Things : That iherc

is ft ill a certain^ efjtntnil-, Difference between
Truth and Falfliood, about which how much
foever Men may miftake, perfed Wildom never

can : And that Cbnflian< and Proteliants in their

ufe of Means for the fupport and encouragement
of the Truth may be jujiified ; whilft Haithem
and Papijls in making ufe of the very fame
Means in oppofition to the Truth will be left

nnjujhfied. In a Word, I care not how far Men
are plcafed to carry the Obligation arifing from

an erroneous Confcience ; provided they do not

go about to Janciify thofe unrighteopti Actions

which a Man may be led to thro' the Senfc, and
in Virtue, of this Obligation.

IL The Point then being brought to this

Iffue, viz.. That the Principles above laid down
give no Right or Authority to the Magifcrate to

eftablifh his own Errors ; we mufl next fee what

will naturally follow from allowing (vvhat indeed

cannot be denyed ) that he is obligtd or bound

to do ic And the Confequencc ii indeed plain
;
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That fince it is the Duty of every Magiftrate to

encourage that Religion which he in his own
Judgment believes to be the true j it will in Fad
happen, that Error wil! many times be encou-
raged in the room of Truth. And if it fhould

fo fall out (which has for the moft part been the

Cafe ) that the greater Part of the governing
Powers throughout the World do embrace Er-
ror I

Error will moll; generally be eftablifhed.

All rhis I fay is undoubtedly true. But what
follows farther ? Why here we are ufually en-
tertained with the general Harranguts upon the

deplorable State ot Religion in Popijh and Ma^
horn tdr, Countries. But there is no Point which
more /lands in need of a proper Dftindion
than this: And how terrible ioever the Objedti-

on may feem. the Reader will fird that I have
norhii-'g o fear from it, when 1 have replyed to

it, upon t \o Hypothefes. For

I. U the meaning of the Objedion be barely

this, Thr.t Human Laws when made ufe of to

encourage a Falle Religion, will do much hurt to

the True
J
and that then-fore the Magiftrate,

who may be miftaktn in judging what is true

Religon, ought not to be vefted with the

Po ^'^er of encouraging it by Human Laws : If

this Oljjt-i on I fay goes no farther than this.

The ^remifes are true, but the Conclufion is

falfcj becaufe it proves a great deal too much,
i. e. more than the Objedprs themfelves intend,

and rnort than in common Senfe and Reafon caq^

be admitted of. The Objedjon is commonly
app!yed to Worldly Motives.^ i. e. to outiuard

'R'ih\wit only. But in reality, irlies againlt all

Method*., as well -45 a^ainft one. For fince it is

in the Nature of all Methods that can be made
life of to fupport true Religion;, that they will

hur£
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hurt true Religion ii they be emp oyed againft

it ; and (iiice you can allow of m> Means to be

made ufe of for the fupport of Truth, which
mulf not alfo be allowed to be made ufe of for

the fupport of Error, in cafe Error happens to

be received as Truth : The Coniequence is, that

if this be admitted as a good Reafon why out-xard

Rejtraint ouc;;ht to be laid afide, it will be as

good a Reafon why all other Methods ought to

be laid afide as well as this. That the PLeader

may feel the weight of this Reply, he need only

to take the Oojcftion in their ovn Words, and
try if it may not be applied witii equal ilrcngth

againft any Method he can think of {q)
** The

" Cafe then (fay they) is this ; That the Rule
" being once laid dovn that the Civil •- agiflrate
** is to atld the Sanations of this World to Re-
" ligion : It becomes the indifpenfab'e Duty of
<t every Magiftrate to annex them to that which
*' he himfelf eftecms to be true Religion. So
** that if he himfelf be of a falfe Religion, he is

** obliged in Confcience by this Rule, to pro-
*' mote it by his Worldly Sandions if he be-
" lieves it to be a true one. A Mahometan^ 3,

" Pugarjy a Jew, a Papi/iy are every one of them
" under the fame Obligation to promote the
" ProfefTion of their own Religion, and their

" own Way of Worfhip". Thus goes the Ob-
jedion. I will now ask, whether the lame Ar-
gument may not as well be applied to I'uhhck

hjflruclton and Perfuajion. And the thing is plain

and undeniable. For *' the Cafe (fay \) is this,

'' That the Rule being once laid down, chat there
" ought to be Perfons appointed by Publick

(^) Anfw. to the Cdmmittcp, /. 167.

K 4 [\ Autho-
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*^ Authority to injlruEl the Ignorant in the
'' Knowledge of God's true Religion ; it be-
•' comes the indifpenlable Duty of thofe in whom
" this Authority is lodged, to appoint fuch
" Perfons as will teach thofe DocSrines, which
** they themfelves ftiail judge to be true Re-
" ligion ; and confequentiy kich Perfons as ftiall

*' teach a falfe Religion if they believe it to be
*^ a true one. And thus a Mahometan^ a Pngany
*' a JevJi a Papifi, ( and as many other Sedls as
'' you can conceive) are under the fame Obli-
*' gation to promote their own Religion, and
** their own Way of Worfhip." Will true Re-
ligion be hurt by this Mifapplication of iH/trufli--

o«, or will ir not ? ''^is plain that it luil/, fo

long as there are Men in the World (and Multi-

tudes there will always be of fuch ) who are

capable of being impofed upon by falfe Reafon-

jng. But this perhaps you'll fay is what our

Adverfaries would have,- who being for remov-
ing the Care of Religion entirely out of ilife,

Magiftratc.s Hands, muH: be fuppofed to allow

that he has as little to do to make any Publick

Provilion for the Admin iftration of hijhuEiion'^

as to m.ike any other Provifion whereby Re-
ligion may be fupportcd and encouraged. Right.

Bat even here the ObjeflJon does not end It

reaches to all Private Methods of Inflrudion,

and fiiews (i^ it (hews any Thing) that Parents

ought to lay afide that timely Care, which Na-
ture as well as Religion reaches chern to exercife

towards their Children. For it is true of Parents

as well as of Pajlors and Magiftrates, that their

own Judgment is their Rule ; and no Body needs

to be told that much Mifchief will follow, if

bein? themfelves mifraken in their Notions of

Reh'gion, they breed w^ their Children in Error
and Superftitioii. '

J
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I will not ftay to enlarge upon thefe Matters

j

For in fliort there is nothing in the Objection as

thus ftated, which may not be made ufe of as an
Argument again ^ any Thing, which either thro'

the f-feaknef or thro' the Corruption of Men, m.y
be applied to a bad Purpofe. It our Adverfaries

will not grant that the Magiftrate has any thing

to do with ReligioUi they will own at kail that

he has to do with the Publick Crjil Good. And
in Truth if he has nothing to do either with the

one or with the other, there is an End of all

Government : And the Matter will at laft come
to this, if the prefent way of Rcafoning be al-

lowed to be jufl: For the Cafe is clear, that

what thro' Ignorance of the true Means to fecure

the Publick Good on the one Hand \ and what
thro' Avarice and Ambition on the other ; there

may be a Mifapplication of Power; and then all

thofe Evils will follow with refped to the Cruil

Concerns of Men, which in virtue of a like Mil-
application will follow with regard to their

Religiom. If Mr. Locke had well confider d this,

he would have found lefs Caufe to make himfelf

merry with thofe ,• who, (>) O^caufe all M'^n are

pro?niJcuoufly apt to be mijled by Pajjlon and Lti^y

are for putting the Care of Religion into the Hrrnds

oj thofe ( meaning the Magiftrates ) xvho are m
apt to be 7nifled by Paffion and Lufl ai themfehes.

For let me ask : Is not the very Reafon of Cfvil

Government founded in this, that Men are apt

to be mifled [^y their PafTions and Lufts ? And
is not the chufing of a Magifirate ( fuppofing his

Office to reach no farther than to the Concerns
of this Life) an Inllance beyond all Exception,

^0 i 4 Letter for Toleration; />. 31,

that
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that it IS reafonable, in order to prevent chofe

Evils which would arife from the Lufts and
PafHons of many, to bring them under the

Power of one, or of a few, who are as liable to

be mifled by Luft and Paflion as themfelves ?

What odd VVork is this ! You would have : ''a-

giftrates, not Men, but Creatures above them.

With all my Heart, if you can tell where to find

thtm. But fo long as we are Men, we muft be
contented to be governed (if we will be go-
verned at all ) by Men. And if fo, the Reafotl

is yet wanting, why thofe Evils whiCh arife from
the Mifapplication of Power, is an Objeftidii

againfi: the Magillrates Right in one Cafe, and
no Objection in another ; altho' the Evils which

may be apprehended, are, according to their

refpeflive Natures, the fame in boch. What is

faid of Civil Government in general, is true of

all thofe feveral Ways and Means by which
Civil Government is fupported and maintained.

I will inftance only in the Cife of Wuy^ which

has been always adjudged to be a lawful and
proper Means of Defence, when one Nation
invades the Property of another Nation, and
there is no orlier way left to bring them td

reafonable Terms Bur how {lands the Cafe,

admitting the prelent Obj-rdion to be juft ?

Why for ought that I can perceive, the Magi-
ilrate is as much to blame when he engages his

Subjcds in a War for the Defence of the State,

as when he makes Laws for tlie fupport of Re-
ligion : For " the Cafe will again be this, That
" the Rule being once laid down, that the Ma-
" giftrate \'^ to make War in Defence of Civil
*' Right and Property ; every Magiftrate will

*' make War in Defence of that which he calls

[^ Right and Property, and confequently in De-
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" fence of what was gotten by Rapine and
" Ov^^refllon, if he calls that Right and Pro-
" perry.'' Where is the Difference between the

Argument as applied to one Cafe, and as ap-
plied to the other ? I declare I can fee none;
and Fad juftifies it alike in both. If our Ad-
verfaries can give fnftances of falfe Opinions,
fupportcd by Human Laws under the Notion of
true Religion ,• it will be no hard Matter to

give them as many Inftances of falfe Claims,

fupported by force of Arms under the Notion
of Civil Right : And if we take the World
round I believe it will be found, that for one
War juftly entred into, there have been ten un-
dertaken thro' Avarice and the Lufb of Po^vcr.

The Evil is great in both Cafes without coubt.

But what then ? Does any one think this to be
a good Reafon againft the ufe of War ? Mud
one Nation fit down and tamely fubmit 10 be
ravaged by another; becaufe Magil^rates may
be wicked and ambitious, or bccaufe Miftakcs

may be committed in judging about R:ght and
Property ? • 'Tis high time to have done ;

for we arc now going to difpute the very firft

Principles of common Senle.

Upon this Foot then you fee, the Objection

is palpably defective : And that I may fhew

wherein it is fo, and thereby lead the Reader to

a true S.ate of the Quellion, 1 muft ob'erve;

That as the impulfivc Caufe which moved Men
at firft to enter into Society, was the Experience

they had that Mankind,tho' reafonabic Creatures,

are generally dilpofed to be led aiide by their

Vices and their Pafhons: So, that which deter-

mines them in the Choice of a Magiflrate, /. e,

pf any particular Perfon or Perfons, 10 be vcfied

with Authority to controul the rcll:^ Is a Sup-
poiicion
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polition that fuch Perfon or Perlons, \v\\\ make
a juil and a proper U(e of the Power that is

given them. If this Suppofition were founded
upon an nbloliite Certainty, it "'ould chen be rea-

fonable to put any Power into the Magil^rates

Hand, which being applied 2s ix ought to be

applied, will do good. Bat there being no luch

abfokite Certairty fo long as Men are Men :

Thas much muft be yielded to our Oppofers,

that in vefting the Magiftrate with Power, j^reat

regard ought to be had to thofe Confequences,

which may probably enfue in Cafe that Power
falls into ill Hands. And the Rule I conceive

is this; that where the Confequences which may
in Reafon ordinarily be apprehended from the

mifapplication of anyPower are as bad ai,or -wofe

than, thofe which may be apprehended *-rom the

ixiant of fuch Power ; that no fuch Power ought

to be given. On the contrary it mufl: be rea-

fonablc to put any Po ver into the Magiilrates

Hand, which being rightly ufed will procure

gye.itp.r Good:, than the mifapplication of it will

ordinarily procure Evil. This is the Cafe of

Civil Government in general, the entire want

of v/hich would be attended with worfe Con-
fequences than thofe which can ordinarily arife

from Male-adminiftration. The like may be

faid of War, without the Ufe or which no Go-
vernment can poffibly fubfiit. And iw all thefe

Cafes, the Rn!e proceeds upon this allowed

Maxim, that of two Evils the ieaft is always to

be chofen. Wherefore,

2, To make the Objection any thing to the

Purpofe, it muft ftand thus; That becaufe the

Confequences which will ordinarily happen from

Magiftrates making ufe of an Authority given

them to fupport irtie Reiigionj toward the en-

couraging
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couraging falfe Religions, are fuch, that upon
the whole it would be bttter for Religion, it Ma-
giftrates had no fuch Authority given them ;

therefore no fuch Authority ought to be given

them. And if this be what our Adverfarics

would fay, the Conclufion indeed will be juft,

but then the Premifes are certainly falfe ; or at

leaft will contain a great deal more than can
be proved to be true. For how do they prove

it? Why, as 1 faid before, by bidding us look

into the Popifli, Pagan, and Mahometan, Coun-^

tries. Well ; 'Tis done • And what do I lee ?

Enough 1 own to move the Pity and and Indig-

nation of every ferious and good Man. But
yet 1 am not certain (nor do 1 think it pofTible

for them to fhew me ) that it^^ there never had
been any Publick Provilion made for the fup-

port or Religion by Civil Magiftrates, the State

of Religion throughout the World would not

have been in a far more deplorable Condition,

than it is now under all the Corruptions above
mentioned. For by theie Provilions a general

Set le of Religjon and of Morality, an Awe for

a fupreme invHib!e Po.ver, which is the Foun-
dation of al! Religion, are, amidlt all the Cor-
ruptions fo much complain'd of, tolerably prc-

ferved. It any \ ?.n thinks othcrwifc let him
compare the State of Religion in Tuik),, Chmay
or any Civilized Country, with the Religion of
the Hoftent.t\, who arc as free from all reltraints

of Civil Power, as they are trom all fenle of

Religion. The fame thing may be faid of Chri-

fi;.,K:fyy which, if left dcliitute of all fupport

from Human Laws, might ( for ought that ap-
pears at lead to the contrary j have by this Time
btf^n every A'hvic degenerated into a Siiperltiti-

on worlQ th^ii ciiUt of i'o£ey). But this is a

Point
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Point which I have no need to difpiite j becaufe

1 am not bound, nor indeed is it right, to make
an eftimate of thofe Confequences which will

ordinarily happen from the mifapplication of

Power, from what has happened in Turky, or in

SpaiKi or elfewhere. The Competition at pre-

fent is between an EJiablijhmem and no EfiahliJI)'

ment. Now 'tis plain that the bad Confequences
which are vifible in thole Countries, have arifen

not merely from hence, that every Magiftrate

has eftablifhcd his own Religion ; but from fome
particular Way or Manner of eftablifiiing Religi-

on, which as yet I am at full Liberty either to

approve of, or to condemn. There may b^ fome
ways ot providing for the fupport of Religion,

the Confequences of which, may ( for ought I

know) be worfe than the Confequences of no
Provifion at all. Let us fuppofe Dragooning^

Jmprifoning, Burnings and the like, to be of this

fort. But as it is evident that thefe Methods
are noteifential toanEitabliflbment; 'tis obvious

a;fo that what concludes againft the former, will

not therefore conclude againft the latter. It

may be true that fome forts of Eflablifhments

are wrong ; but it will not follow from thence

that there ought to be no Eftablifhment at aU.

To draw this Point then towards a Conclu-

lion ; I fay in a few Words, that the true way
of computing the Difference in this Cafe, will

be to confider every particular Way, by which
true Religion may be fuppofed capable of being

fupported and encouraged ,• and fee what will be

the Confequence in cafe the fame JVIethods be

made ufe of to promote Error. This will be
more diilindly fpoken to in the next Chapter,

wherein the feveral Branches of the Magift rates

Authority will be particularly treated oL At
prefent
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prefent we are only confidering Ellablifhments

m general-, which in the mort iimple and abfoiute

Notion muft f as 1 have often hinted ) be un-

derltood to imply one or other of thefe two
Things, VIZ,. A Right in the MagiHrate to make
a Publick Provifion for the Admimjiration of /«-

Jhuthon ; and a Right alfo to apply Outxvard

Rejharatj as a Check to the Carelefnefs and VVan-

tonnels of Men- Either of ihefe by idelf will

create what may be termed an Eliabltjhment :

tho an Eftablifiimcnt will be much better by
the former without the latter, than by the latter

without the former. But as they arc fubfervienc

the one to the others fo that EiUblifiiment will

be mod perfect where they both of them fubfift

together. Thefe two Particulars mull thercl-ore

in general be cleared trom the prefent Ob-
jed:ion. And as to tlie firfl:, I think there can be

no pretence in laying that the Conftquences ot

itt/iru^ioriy fuppoiing it to be promifcuoufly ap-
plied both for and againft the Truth, will be

wone than the Confequences of no Inllruecion,

i. e. ( for it will at lalt come almoit to the fame
Thing j of no Publick Provifion made for In-

flrudion. For the one Method tends only to

the promoiing of Error among fome Perfons,

and in iome Places ; whereas the other paves

the Way to univerfal Ignorance and Depravity

et Manners. According to my Rule (fay you)
as a Protejiant Magillrate will be obliged to

provide that his Subjcds be intruded in the

Prvtjl.int Relig.on ; fo a PopijJj Magiftrate will

be o •liged to provide that his be inflructed in

the Doctrines of Popery; and a Mahometan thac

It IS be in/tnidcd in the Doftrines of ALihumtt.

Very true. Jjut better is it that Chriflianity be

taught fomewhere, than that it be taught no
wher
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where. Better to have Religion, tho' blended

with Tome fiilfe and corrupt Notions, than to

have no Religion at all. The like may be faid

of Ontioard R^jirmnty which may be fo adapted

as to the Degree and Meafure of it j that fuppo-

fing it every where made Ufe of alike, it will

upon the IVhohy and in the Conclufion, be more
for the Intereft of Religion, than ii', being whol-

ly laid afide, every Man were left free without

check or coiitroul to follow the bent of his own
Paffions. The great Objeftion is, that Outward

R?ftraint flops the way to all Refor?nation where

it is wanting : And whatever Method has this

Effed is mo'ii certainly wrong ; becaufe it is to

be apprehended that the Mifapplication of fuch

a Method will ordinarily do more Mifchief,

than the right XJfc of it will do good. But if

this be the Cafe of fo?tje kinds of Outward Re-
flrainr only, and not of alJ : If fuch a Check
may be given to thofe who differ from the Na-
tional Religion, as will be of great Service where

Truth is encouraged ; and yet leave room for

the beating down of Error in thofe Countries

where it happens to be efbablifhed in the room
of Truth : if this 1 fay be the Cafe, I fhould

hope it will be allowed that the Objedion is

fufHciently anfwered. And that this is the Cafe,

will be flievvn ( as I faid before ) when we come
to determine the precife boundaries of the Ma-*

giffrates Authority. In the mean while, what
would fo:low from an abfolute Indulgence, we may
be allowed to conjecture from what has ever

happen'd, where fuch an Indulgence has been

admitted of. In the Heathen World human In-

vention was very much indulged ; the Confe-

quence of H'hich, was that Gods were multi-

plied without Number, and Superftition en-

creafed
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creafcd without End. Thefe Corruptions per-

haps you will charge to the v^'ant of proper
Inftrudion : But what will you fay to the Cor-
ruptions which have grown up under the Pro-
feflion of the Gofpel ? TheGofpel itfelf is the

beft Inftrudion, yet it was foon polluted in it's

Doftrines, as well as in it's Pradices : And 'tis

obfervable that the firft 300 Years produced a
greater variety of monftrous and abfurd Opini-
ons , than have been produced in above a
Thoufand iince. TheReafons of this have here-

tofore been open'd at large ^ and it is not need-
ful now to repeat them : For in fhort every

Man of common Obfervation, muft agree that

an abfoltite Indulgence muft ever be attended

with bad Confequences. Now if there be any
Method of applying Ounoard Rejlraint by which
thefe Confequences will either wholly, or in a

good Degree, be avoided, and no Evils arife

fufficient to Ballance them on the other fide,

(which is what I hope to fiiew,-) the Reafonable-

nefs of empowering the Magiflrate to make ufe

of fuch a Method, will no longer bear the being

difputed. Wherefore,

III. Having thus removed the moft confide-

rable Objedtions, thofc which follow will be
anfwer'd with Icfs Difficulty. It is faid then,

that " the annexing the Motives of this World
*' to the Profeflion of any particular Religion,
*' is a great Temptation to Hypocnfy •/' and
hence they argue, that " the Ufe of them ought
** to be laid afide." But this Argument is faul-

ty in the fame refpeft with the former, and may
therefore be replyed to the fame way. If it be
a good Reafon againft the Ufe of Worldly Mo-
tives, that they may be drawn into an Oica/ion

of Sm; it muft be as good a Reafon againft

L every
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every thing which may be drawn into an Occafion

of Stn-y in which way oF reafoning a hunder'd

Tilings will be proved to be wrong, which yet

no Man in his right Scnfes ever imagined to be

To. If a Child knows he (hall be beaten for his

Faults, this will be a Temptation to him to

tell Lyes. But did ever any one think thi;^ to

be a lufficient Argument againft Paternal Cor-
redion ? But I will put another Cafe, which
may be thought perhaps of greater Moment,
and that is the Cale of requiring an Oath as a

Tefl or Evidence of Men's Loyalty and Affe^ion

to this Government-, which is plainly liable to the

fame Exception. For- is not the annexing Civil

Priviledges to the taking of an Oath, as great a

Temptation to a Man x.o Siaear againft his Con-
fcience; as the annexing the like Prtviledges to

his going to Church i or to his receiving the Sacra-

mem, is to conform againft his Confcience ? Have
there not been as many led into Perjury by the

former Method, as into Hypocrtfy and Prevari^

cation by the latter ? And yet this is not allowed

to be a fufficient Objedion againft the common

Pradice of requiring Oaths, nor is it a fuftici-

ent Objection in all Inftances. The Truth in

all thcfc Cafes is one and the fame ; to wit, That
where there are Reafons fufHcient to jiiftify the

Ufe of any Means ; the liablenefs of fuch Means
to be perverted to a bad End, is never to be
regarded. To do evil that good may come, is what
we cannot juftify ; nor ought we needlefly to lay

thofe ftumbling flocks in our Brothers way, which

may l^e unto him an Occafion of falling. But we
may, yea, we inuji, do good tho' evil fliould hap-

pen ; and if that which contributes to the Ad-
vantage of many, ftiould be abufed by a few, to

their own Mifcliief; they muft bear the Weight
of
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of it themfelves : Neither the Means, nor they
who propofe and make ufe of the Means, have
any thing to do with it.

IV. It is farther alledged that " Worldly Gran-
" durey great Power and Riches, naturally tend
*' to take Men's Minds from true Religion, and
" the true Motives of it." The meaning of
which I prefume is, that they tend to corrupt

Men's Morals, and to make them carelefs in the

Bufinefs of Religion. Hence we find a mortal
Averfion to the being {s) fed and pamper d by

Temporal Nurfes, which if our Adverfaries fpeak

from their own feeling, we, as well as they,

have Reafon enough to wifh that they were
taken down. But if fome Men's Heads turn

round with being lifted up on High, it is to

be hoped that this is not the Cafe of all : And
yet we are told that (t) the fame Things mufi
have ordinarily the fame Eff^Ely upon all forts of

Men in this State of Probation. What Novelties

are here ! Common Senfe would have faid that

ordinarily the fame Things have different Effeds,

according as Men arc differently Dijpoftd. Kuhes
and Poirnr are the Gifts of God for great and
excellent Ends, which fome ufe as they ought,

and others as they ought not. But whatever
the Refult of this be, the careful Reader will

obfervc, that the Obfervation has no relation to

the Point in hand ; bccaufe the Mifchiefs arifing

from the abufe of thefe Things-, will be the

fame under either Method. There would be

juft as much Grandure^ Power and Riches in the

(j) Anfw. to Dr. Sna^e, p. ^
(0 Ibid. j». ^

L a World,
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World, tho' none of them were made ufe of to

encourage true Religion, tho' 'tis likely they

would not fall into the fame Hands. But into

whofe Hands foever they might fall, they would
liave the fame tendency to take their M^nds from
true Rel/gioH, unlefs you think that becaufe a

Man embraces the true Religion, ht is therefore

the lefs qualified to make a proper Ufe of God's
Bleffings. I am not therefore able to fee to

what this Objedion tends, unlefs it be to im-
peach the Providence of God, which it efteciu-

ally doth 5 it being juft as good an Argument
to prove, that there ought to have been no fuch

Things as Worldly Greatnefs, Poiver, and Riches,

as that the Magiikate ought not to make ufe

of them for the fupport of Religion. So that

if they do not mean this, let them confefs their

Miftake : But if they do, i pray God give them
a better Mind ^ that if he hath dealt with them

( as he does with the very beft of us ) better

than they deferve, they may acknowledge his

Goodnefs with Thankfalnefs, and not, like pam-
per'd Horfesj kick and fpurn at him that feeds

them,

V. Laflly, (for this is the only remaining
Cavil) It has been alledged that " Becaufe A1-:
" mighty God has annexed the Sanftions of
" another and a future State to Chrift's Laws;
'* this is the very Reafon why worldly Sanftions
" fhould not be annexed to them : Becaufe of
" two forts of Motives, without doubt perfed
'' Wifdom chufes the moft proper Sort." But

to this a (hort Anfwer will fufEce, viz,. That
perfcd Wifdom may chufe a variety of Motives,

all of them proper in their refpedive Places

and Degrees : And that his having chofcn the

Motives of another World, carries not with it
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fo much as the Face of an Argument to fiicw

tbiit he hath not alio chofen the Motives of

this. If you fay that God hath noc chofen the

Motives of this World, it fliall be admitted for

Truth when you have proved it. But you can^-

not, I fay, prove it merely from this Con fide-

ration, that he hath chofen the Motives of ano-
ther. For my chufing a Means in order to a

certain End, doth not imply that to be the

cnly Means which I have chofen. To fave you
then all farther trouble, I maintain that in order

to fupport and encourage true Religion, God
hath chofen the Motives of this World, as well

as the Motives of another. Nor can it be

denyed, if it be true that he hath made it to

be the Magiftrates Duty to apply thefe Motives
for the fupport and encouragement of true Re-r

ligion. Whether therefore this be true, or whe-
ther it be not true, I muft leave the Reader to

judge from the Arguments that have already

been, and which ftiall hereafter be, hid before

him.

CHAP. V.

Wherein the Authority of the Maoj^ratc in

Matters of Religion is more dijinicfly and

particularly confidered,

IH A V E now done with this Point in

general; and the Conclulion comes to this,

and no more than this, viz.. That the Magi-
ftrate, as fuch, has a Right, by the Methods ot

Civil Adminiftration, to fupport and encourage
true Religion, both Natural and Revealed. And
in order to this End that he hath Authority, at

L 3 the
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the Publick Expence, to provide that InftruBion

be duly and regularly adminiftred to the Peo-
ple ; and to apply Temporal Motives on the fide

of true Religion, in fuch a Sort as may be pro-

per to check and reffrain the Inordinate Faffions

of" Men. But by what ways he is to provide

for the Adminiftration of Injlru&ioij, and how
fur he may go in the Ule and Application of

Worldly Motives^ are Qaeftions which ftill afford

Matter for a more diitind Inquiry. For Diffe-

rences may fometimes arife from fpecial Reafons,

and particular Cafes may be afligned, which
fhalj ftand excepted from general Rules.

Thefe Points therefore muft be minutely en-
ter'd into. And as a Foundation for the whole,

It will be proper to obferve, That the Rule or
Law, to which the fupreme Power in any Com-
monwealth is fubjed in the Execution of his

OfEce is, I. The Univerfal Law of Reafon,

cither alone by itfelf, or affifted by the Light
of Revelation : And, 2. Thofe Human Appoint^

ments ( if any fuch there are ) which have been

agreed upon by the whole Body as the Ground-
work of their Polity, and the Conditions upon
which they have confented to become a Society

under fuch a particular Head or Supreme Go-
yernour. Thefe previom Appointments y I fay, do
fo far bind the Magiflrate, that without the

Con fen t of the whole Society, he cannot law-

fully aft in oppofitipn to them. But with thefe

VIC have at prefent nothing to do. For the

Qnedion being concerning the Authority of the

fupreme Power at large, and not as limited by
the particular Conflitutions of particular Com-
monwealths ; It muft therefore be confidered

as fubjed to no other Laws, than thofe which

are commga to every Society as fuchj i. e. to

the
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the Law of Reafon only : Which, if the Perfoii

or Ptrfons in whom fiich fupreme Power is vcltcd,

contradict, they are guilty of a Breach of tli.ir

Dutyj Firfti to GoJ, wnoTc Lav^s the Law of
Reafon is ; and SeLjn.dy to their Siibjec^is, who
arc reafonable Creatures, and cannot therefore

be prefnmed to have confenrcd to be coverned
any otherwife than as rtufonable Creatures ought
to be governed.

This bcinj^ premifed, I corae to the particu-

lars under Confidcration. And as to the firff,

to wit, rf^e providing for the due Adminiftrarion

of Injiiufiiony \is evident, as has afore been
noted, tliat there are divers Ways in which it

may b^j done. The fettling a Maintenance for

Parochial Preachers ; erefting School), and other

Publick Nurferies of good Literature, and pious

Education; and the protefting and encouraging

thofe who are willing to contribute towards
carrying on fuch ufeful Defigns, are all of them
ill their refpedive Orders and Degrees, Means
proper to this End. Nor can any Exception in

point of Lawfulnefs, Ife againft one more thari

againfl another. The fame Reafons which juftify

the firft, will juflify all the reft ; and it may be

faid in general that the more is done in any
of thefe Ways, fo much the better. This only

muft be confidered, That in making Provifions

of this Sort, a due Regard fhould be had to the

fafety of the Commonwealth, as well as to the

immediate Interefts of Religion. The Teachers

of Religion fliould not be futfer'd to ftruggle

with Poverty, whilft the State abounds iw

Wealth : Nor fhould the M^gii^rate fo far ^\\z

way to an indifcreet Zeal, as under the notion

of tioing Honour to God, to bring a real Mif-

(hief iipon the State (and in the End upon

L ^ K,eligion
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Religion too ) by being unreafonably and im-
moderately profiife in his Donations. A due

Temper fi}ouId be prcferved between both Ex-
treams, that whilft as the Servants of God we
rcjoyce at the Encouragement that is given to

the Labours of thofe who minifter to his Glory
and our Common Salvation ; we may not as

the Subjefts of Men, and as Members of Civil

Society, find reafon to complain of too much
Penury. Religion as it ferves to the good pf
all, has a very juft Plea to be fupported at the

Pablick Expence ^ but it ought not to be, nor

indeed can it be, fupported, by Publick Extra-

vagancy. For this weakens the State ; and it

is evident that in Proportion as the State grows
unable to fupport itfelf, it muft grow unable to

fupport Religion. Thefe are plain Things, and
therefore need not longer to be infifted on. I

ftall only add, That whatever Right the Legi-

flative Power has over the Publick Stock ; the

fame Right it has over all Benefaftions, made
or given by Private Perfons for the Publick

Support and Encouragement of Religion. For

thefe having a certain Influence either good or

bad upon the whole Community j as they can-

not be ellablifhed at firft: without the Magillrates

Confent, fo they muft for the fame Reafon be

fubjed to his Regulations for ever afterwards.

By thefe Ways then the Magiftrate has a Right

to provide for the due Adminiftrarion of In-

ftrudion, in the true Religion. And not only

hath he a Rigbtt but it is his Duty, both as the

Servant of God, and the Guardian and Pro-
tector of the Commonwealth, thus to provide

for it, fq far as the Exigencies of the State will

give him leave. Now this being admitted, it

'Will not I conceive bear beiag difputed^ whe-
- ^hej;^
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ther he hath a Right alfo by the fivne Methods,

equally to provide for the Adminiilration ot*

Inftrudion in fuch fdje Methods of Religion, as

may be fet up in Oppofition to the true. The
Propofal is at firft Sight, ridiculous. For what
is it but to ask whether the Magifl-rate hath not

a Right to pull down with one Hand, what he

is in Duty bound to build up with another ? I

fpeak this of one and the fame Magiffrate, at

the fame Time, and in the fame Country. For
as to different Mag iffrates, either in the fame
or in di^erent Dominions, they may be fubjecl

to different Rules. No Magiftrate (as I have
before fhewn ) can have properly a Right to en-

courage a Falfe V/a.y of Worfliip ; But, ( which,

fo far as Human Condu(3: is concerned, will

come to the fame Thing ) every Magiflrate is

obliged to encourage that Religion which he be-

lieves or judges to be the true ; and confequently

it rauft be owned, and has been admitted, that

if any Magiftrate embraces a falfe Religion, he
will be bound to provide that InftruSion be
adminidred for the fupport of that falfe Re-
ligion, in the fame manner as it' it were the

true. And this is a Caution which I muft deiire

the Reader conftantly to bear in his Mind
throughout this whole Chapter, viz.. Thar when-
foever I maintain the Magiftrates Right to make
ufe of any Method for the fupport of the true

Religion ; the Obligation to make ufe of the Jatm
Method in cafe Error happens to be received as

Truth, is always fuppofed and taken for granted.

Here all the Difficulties center, which attend

Vpon the Queftion, which 'tis my Deiign not to

avoid -y but, fo far as I am able, to remove: And
the Way to do it, as I obferved above, will be

to ftate the Confcquences fairly on both fides,

and
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and fee on which fide the Advantage lies. How
the Account ftands as to other Particulars, will

be confider'd with refped to each of them as

they come in courfe. But as to this, having
before remarked it as an evident Truth, that

the Confequences which would arife from the

luant of In(irucliQn ( which in the ordinary State

of the World will be prevented no other way
than by thefe and fuch like Publick Provifions )
are far worfe than thofe which attend the pro-

mifcuom Ufe of InftruElion, both for, and againft,

the Truth : I look upon it to be entirely out
of the reach of the Objedion, and confcquently

have no need to fay any more to it here.

Thus much therefore being briefly fpoken

concerning the firfl of thofe Methods by whicli

the Magrftrate may fupport and encourage true

Religion -, I proceed now to the other trco, which
confiil in the Application of 'Temporal Motives^

i. e. of Revjards and Punijhmtnt s diret!lly and
immediately as a Means to curb and reflrain

Men's Paflionsj and thereby to provide that the

People may attend upon the Inftruclions of their

Teachers, and that fuch Inftrudions may obtain

their proper Effed. Now to avoid all ambigu-
ities which may arife from the ditferent Ufe of

Words, it will be proper to acquaint the Rea-
der, that by Tunifliments I underfland all thofe

Adminijlrattons by which a Man is inolejledi hurt,

or vexed, in any Matter or Thing, to the fre?

Ufe and Enjoyment whereof, he hath antece-

dently a Rrght or Property either Natural or
Civil ; whether this Property concerns his Life,

his Body, his Liberty, or his Goods. By Rewards

on the other Hand, I mean thofe whereby he is

obliged, fleafed, or benefited by any Thing which,

v/ithout any fuch antecedent CUtm, he enjoys

merely
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merely thro' the good Will or Favour of the

Donor. OF this latter fort I reckon Pods of
Honour^ Profit or Poiver, under the fupreme Ma-
giftrate, which are very properly termed negative

Difcouragements, becaufe they do not coniift in

inflifting pofitive Evilsy but only in the ivithol-

ding fome dijlant Goody which otherwife a Man
might have enjoyed. I fuppofe all this while

fome moral Anions either good or evily hurtful

or beneficial, pleafing or difpleafing, as the Ground
or ReafoQ upon which a Man is molefled or gra-

tified : And this is what the common Ufc of
Language leads us to fuppofe. If one Man
heats another out of pure ivantonnefs ; He wrongs

him indeed, but we do not fay he PnniJJjes him.

And if I give an Alms to a poor Man who Hands
begging at my Door, you may fay that I am
(.haritable if you pleafe, but you cannot fay that

I reward him.

Rewards and Puntfljtmnts therefore in the Idea
of them, always refer back to Merit and De-
tnerit : And theQiieftion is, how far the Adhering

to the true eftablifhed Religion is that Merit m
Confideration whereof the Magiftrate may rea-

fonably confer fp^cial Favours and Privileges :

And how far a Departure from, or Oppofition to

it, is that Dement which will )u{\.iiy him in ino-

iefiing his Subjeds, by depriving them of any
Right either Natural or Civil. To ftatc this

Matter clearly, it will be ncceflary to refolve the
whole into diftind Cafes. For that which is

right in one Cafe, may not be fo in another.

I take it for granted that wherever there is a

Right to apply Punifi)?nents, there is a Right aifo

to make ufc of Negative Dijcouragernents. For
the greater always includes the kfs; and 'tis

certainly more to take away from a Nian wNat is

airead
j^
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already his own by a proper Right, than merely

to denj him fomething which as yet he hath
not; and which to obtain is a Matter of" Grace

or Favour. Now fince there are many Cafes in

which the Ufe even of Penal Laws will, I pre-

fume, be admited of without much Difficulty,

I fhall firft mention thefe Cafes ; and then come
to the Point upon which the Controverfy be-

tween us and our Oppofers, feems principally

to depend. And,
I. The firft is the Cafe of thofe who either in

DoBrine or in Pradtcey break in upon the Laws
of Natural Religion. Concerning all which
Perfons, I maintain in general and without Ex-
ception, that they may and ought to be chafti-

fed and fupprefs't by any feverity of Penal Laws,
that (hall be found necelTary. The Reafons are

obvious. For, i. Here is a manifeft Injury

done to the States which cannot fubfift but up-
on the Principles of moral Virtue and Honefty.

1. Here is alfo an Affront offered to Go^, who
having fufficiently promulged the Law of Mo-
rality, by that general Reafon which he hath

given to Mankind j all Violations of that Law
(except in thofe who difcover a manifeft want
of Underftanding, and are therefore not to be
confidcred in the Cafe ) muft be fuppofed to

proceed from a Heart eftranged from him. Since

therefore (as has been fhewn ) the Nature of the

Magiftrates Office leads us to confider him,

both as the Guardian of the Publkk Civil Good,

and as the ProttSior of God's Honour j it is mani-
feft that upon both thefe Accounts, he has a

Right to punifh all Immoral DoEirines and Pra^
Bices wherefoever he finds them. For the fame
Heafpns I muft alfo raaintaipj

II. That
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II. That all Violations of the Laws of Re^
wealed Religion whether in DoEirine or in Pra^jce,

which are apparently founded in a contempt of"

Religion, or arife evidently from vitioiis and
immoral inclinations and Habits, are Cafes pu-
nifliable by the Civil Magiftrate. Manifeft and
notorious Infincerity feems to be of the fame
kind : For whatever Right a Man may have to

ad according to his Confcience, he has certain-

ly no Right to be a Knave. Nor are thefc

Cafes always impoflible to be diftinguifned. For,

I. This is manifeftly the Cafe of thofe who
admit the Revelation as true ; and yet either

vilify thpfe Doctrines which they profefs to be-

lieve, or will not conform themfelves to that

Rule or Law of Life which the Revelation pro-
pofes. If a Man who profclTeth himfelf a Chri-

ftian fhould at any Time blafpheme Chriji ; or

acknowledge himfelf bound as a Chriftian to

frequent God's Publick IVorfoip, and to parrake

of the Sacrament, and yet at the fame Time live

in an habitual Negleft of either or of both ; no
Man will fay that he does not defcive Cor-
rection. For either he is finccre in his Profeflion,

or he is nor. If he is fincere, he is Self-con-

demned in ading contrary to his Profeffion

;

and if he is not lincere, bur profeffes the eila-

blillied Religion purely for the fake of forae ex-
ternal Advantages; even his liifnucrtty is a Fault

which ought not to be cxcufed. Under this

Head we are to place all fuch as give Publick
Evidence of their Enmity to Chridianity, whillt

at the fame time they regularly frequent the PuL-
lick Ajjemblies of ClrnJtianSj and (vvhich i trem-
ble to repeat ) joyn in the mofl: folcmn and
facred Mj/lenes of the Gofpel. Grcit Iniquity

here is undoubtedly jatne-whyi. If ihey arc Be-
lii'vcrsy
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lieversy they are the wickedeft of Men. If they

are «of, who can juftify their profane Hypocrify

in making a jhe-w of adoring the Redeemer whom
they defpife ? This is Iniquity even againft their

ovjii Law, ( if indeed they have any Law ) the

Law of Nature, which doth not admit of Per-

fidioufnefs and Lying as in the prefence of the

Almighty. One Thing then might be, and
ought to be, required of them under the fevereft

Penalties, viz.-. Either that they forbear to pro-

fefs what they do not belienje-, or that they ceafe

to affront Him whom they are afhamed openly
to deny. As to thofe who openly difown the

eftablifhed Revealed Religion, we cannoi always
fo certainly pronounce concerning them, by
what Motives they are influenced. Their Pri-

vate Conduct may indeed many Times afford

ground for very ftrong Prefumprions: But this

being fuch ( for the moft part ) as wife Men may
better obferve, than Magiftrates appeal to ; it

can have little to do in the prefent Difpute. One
thing however I muft not forget to mention, as

an evident Token both to the wife and to the

unwife ^ to the Magiftrate as well as to the

People, of an evil and corrupted Mind -, and
that iSi 2. When Men oppofe Points of Reveal-
ed Religion not in the way of modejl and fober

Reafoningi but by turning them into Ridicule and
Drollery. This is a Praftice not to be endured
in any well-governed Commonwealth, as what
both in it's Caufe, and in it's Effeds, bears too
near an alliance with Blafphemy and Profane-
nefs. And furely if any thing can provoke the

Divine Juftice to abandon a Nation, and to

give them up to feed on the Fruits of their own
vanity and wickednefs; it muft be when his

Honour is fo little fet by, that Men cannot
adjuft
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adjufl: thofe Difterences which arife among them-
felves concerning his Worfhip, with the fame
Decency and gocxl Manners, that Modefty leads

us to obferve in fettling the common Arfairs o£
Life. The Majefty of God gives a SanAion to

every thing that has any tolerable Pretence to

fhelrer itfelf under his Authority, fo far, at leaft,

as to fecure it from being infulted ; And there

is this refpeft due to the Judgment of our Su-
periors ; that if we cannot think them in the

Right, we fhould not treat them as it they were
Fools.

By this, the Reader may already conjecture

that I am not againft allowing free Liberty to

the Subjeft, to queftion any eitabliflied Opmwn
or Docirim of Rfuealed Religjon^ which they fiiall

judge to be falfe; and to offer their Reafons
againft; it, provided it be done witii a fit Tem-
per and in a proper Way. To fpcak my mind
freely and without Referve : The thing is upon
all Accounts juft and equitable : For the Magi-
ftrate being fallible as well as others, he ought
not obftinately to (hut his Eyes again ll new and
better Light ; and 'tis certain that Truth will

fuffcr more whtn Errors are rejcfted with too
much ftift'ncfs, tnan when they are brought to

a fcrious and impartial Examination. But ft ill

I fay, that there is a certain propriety and decormii

in- offering Opmions to tbcTryal which the Ma-
giftrate hath an undoubted Right to inlilV upon.
For all Ways, are not alike either hiir:hil or be-
neficial : And if a Man be but tairly heard, in

what Way foever it be, that he is heard, he will

have no Realon lo complain. Wherefore,
111. Th<.r^ IS «>ne thin j more which I would

beg leave to (iitigcft, ns a Matter nor unwortliy
the Confideration of our Superiors ; nnd that

i«
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is whether fome kind of Reflraint guarded by
Fenul Laiiis ought not to be laid upon all Pub-
lick Oppofers of Revealed Truths, any where
cftabliihed. And the Reafon of my asking the

Queition is, becaufe it appears to me, that

Fupular j4ppealsi as they are commonly prafticed^

are both wrong in themfelves, and in their

Confequences more hurtful than beneficial to

the Interefts of Religion. As to the firft. It

fliould feem moft agreeable to decency and good
Order, that when any Man thinks, that he has

any thing of Moment to offer towards the re-

forming what he judges to be amifs ,• he fiiould

firft apply himfelf to the Magiftrate, or to fome
Perfon or Perfons purpofely commifTioned by
him, to receive Appeals of this Nature j and
that the Queftion fiiould be confidered in fuch

a manner as he, or they, fhould judge to be moft

expedient. By this Means many needlefs and
frivolous Dilputes would be avoided : Many
material ones, probably, fettled in a more pri-

vate Way ; and abundance of that Mifchief

prevented, which naturally and unavoidably at-

tends an unbounded Licence to every Man to

vend Crudities of any fort indifferently to all.

Be Errors ever fo abfurd in themfelves, the Poi-

fon will find it's way into weak and fickly

Conftitutions. Wife and good Men exped wife

Arguments ; but weak ones will fatisfy the ig-

norant, the foolifh, and the wickedly difpofed.

Now to this Evil on the one Hand, I find no
Good that can be oppofed on the other, unlefs

it be the Benefit which may accrue to the Truth
from fuch a Liberty, in cafe Error happens to

be eftablifbed in it's room. But with this Ob-
jection I have nothing to do. For what I plead

for iSi not that Popular Appeals fiiould be ^4/^-
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lately forbiddeni ( which is the only reafonable

Ground upon which the Objedion can pro-
ceed

i ) But, that, where Dirferences arife con-
cerning any Point of Religion, any where efta-

blifhed, the Magiftrate ought to have the Liber-

ty of the f.yji Hearings in order, if it be poflible,

to cut oft ail NecefTity of appealing to the Pub-
lick ; which in a greater Degree or in a kfs, is

ever attended with Inconveniencies. This Li-

mitation perhaps may feem of little life to us
as Matters now ftand ; and I do not mention
it as pradicable in our prefent Circumliances.

But if there were in every Eflablifhment, ( as

in every Eftablifhment there ought to be ) a

confiant Court to receive Complaints of all grow-
ing Corruptions in the Do^rine and PratlKe of
Religion, as there are p-oper Places to complain
of all Civil Gmvances and Diforders • I make no
doubt but wefhould foon feel the Advantages of

fuch a Method : And if after this there fhould.

be Liberty allowed of appealing to the whole
World, by a faithful and honcft Reprefentation

of the Reafons, and of the Reafons only, on
both Sides, in cafe Differences could not this

way be brought to an Accommodation ; I fee not,

for my Part, what ir is that a reafonable Man
could defire more. For here is all the Liberty

allowed to Truth, that Truth can want ; and
this juil and equitable Reftraint only, laid upon
Error, that: fhe fhall not be furi-er'd to foreftali

the Opinions of Men, nor by a hafty and par-

tial View draw that Efleem to hcrfelf, which in

a fair way of reckoning fhc would be found not

to deferve.

Whether fuch a Liberty as this ought to be

allowed of, and how far it may be fubjc(^ to

farther Limitations, is a Point which I do not

M now
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now determine, bur which fhall be confidered

by and by. In the mean Time that which has

hitherto been advanced under this Head cannot,!

think, eafily be found Fault with : He who fhould

complain of fuch a Method, if once our Go-
vernours fhould think fit to eftablifh it, would
aft'eft an Indulgence ; which even the tcnderefl

Concern for the Liberty of the Subjeft will never

juftify. In Matters of a Civil Nature, the Thing
is plain and evident. For what Government
can be at eafe, if every one be permitted to

talk and write againft the Decifions of his Su-

periors, in what manner he pleafes ? To ob-

ftrud all Ways which lead to the removal of

Pubiick Grievances, is the Spirit of Tyranny^

which in it's Confequences muft end in Slavery

and Oppreffwii. But to throw all Ways open ac

once, and to leave every one to chufe that which

liketh him beft, is on the other Hand the Spirit

of I4^eaknefs^ and as naturally leads to Diforder

and Confnfion. Let Governours then be appri-

zed of all Evils and Corruptions in the State,

whether New or Old. But how ? Why by
fuch Ways as they fliall judge to be mofl condu-
cive to the Pubiick Safety; which certainly will

be in a very ill Condition, if the Mob is to be

raifed about their Ears, whenever any conceited

Upftart fhall think himfelf wife enough lo mend
the Conftitution.

As this which I have mentioned \s the only
Method of keeping up a due Diftindion be-

tween Superiors and Inferiors ; fo 'tis a Method
which, in 2t greater Degree or in a \t{sy has ever

been obferved in all well-con ftituted Common-
wealths. And where, I ask, would be the Harm,
or rather what Good might we not exped, if

die fame Temper were followed in Things which
pertain
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pertain to Religion ? What if our Religious
News-writers, who deal out their low and
wretched Divinity by fcraps, and turn the moil
ferious and weighty Qyeftions concerning God
and his Worfiiip, into a Coffee-Honfe Entertain-

ment i
what if our forward and bufy Pampblt^

teen, who make merchandize of the Ignorance

and Credulity of the Vulgar, and by their indi-

gelled Conceptions in ^'atters which they un-
derfland not, corrupt their Principles and Mo-
rals 'ooth ; what, I fay, if thefe and fuch like

peftilent Difturbers of the Peace of tlie World,
were laid under a Prohibition, and (one order-

ly Way of opening and confidcring all forts of

Religious Controverfies being fettled by Publick

Authority ) Libels againft the Church were puni-

fhed with the fame Severity as Lil^els againll: the

State .? Certainly if there be any thing in the

World which Men ought to enter upon with a
ferious Temper of Mind, and an humble dc-
pendance upon the Divine Grace; it is the con-
(idering the Grounds of their Faith, and the

chufing for themfclves that Religion, wiiich a-
mong the great variety of Religions they fee

about them, appears to be moft agreeable to the

Will of God. But is this the Bulincfs of a
Cojfee-Houje or of a T^aver^, when Men come
Hot from the Market or from the ExLhauge ;

when their Heads are full of their Worldly
Concerns; when they arc half Afleep or per-

haps half Drunk : Is this, I fay, a Time when
they are to be call'd upon to fit as Judges in the

Affairs of their Souls, and their everlalhng Sal-

vation 1 I truft in God we fhall once fee the

Day, when it will be thought proper and fea-

fonable to give fome Check to this prevailing

Evil. The Mifchief which fuch Liberties bring

M 2 upon
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r.pon Religion is but too vifible in that growth
ot Infidelity and Profanenefs, which good Men,
with Reafon enough, lament and complain of

in thefe Days. And I muft take leave to fay,

that fcarce any Thing will exciife the Indulgence

of them, but fuch an unhappy Pofture of Aftairs,

as lays a Neeeffity upon the Magiftrate to wink
at many Things, which otherwife would be ( as

indeed they ought to be ) reformed.

You may think perhaps that 1 am laying an

tinreafonable Burden upon the Magiftrate, and
thofe who aft as Minifters under him, whilft I

oblige them to attend the Motions of all who
may at any Time be difpofed to- innovate in

Matters of Religion. Be not afraid. The Dif-

ficulty is not fo great as you may imagine. The
Cafe is this ; That by the Method which I now
propofe, all Controverfies in Divinity would be

entirely removed from the Hands of imperti-

nent and mercenary Scriblers, into the Hands
of Men of Senfe and Learning j who as they

are the only Perfons fit to manage fuch Contro-
veifies, fo they would in common Decency and
for their own Credit fake, forbear to make Ap-
peals, but where the real weight and importance
of the Caufe would juftify them in fo doing.

Small Grievances are better born with, than
ancient and (landing Cuftoms laid afide : And
ii the Magi ff rate would do his Duty in remo-
ving great ones; he would foon find that he might
keep the State of Religion in a quiet and eafy

Pofture, with as little Trouble as he manages
the common Atfairs of State. But ignorant
Men, you'll fly, have their Scruples as well as

the wiio. and learned. Very true. But there is

no Neceflity I hope that ignorant Men fiiould fet

themfelves up either for Divines or Polititjans.

h their Scruples be of any Weight, they will not

want
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want Men of greater Abilities to patronize their

Caufe. And if they be of fo little Confcquence,
that 'tis not worth while to trouble the Magi-
ftrate with them; there will certainly be as little

Reafon why they fhould trouble the World.
Thefe Cafes being refolved, in which (as I

conceive ) the XJfc even of Ptiial Lnvjs will be
admitted without much Difficulty ; I now pro-
ceed to another, which the Laft naturally makes
way for, and which leads dircftly to the main
Ponit in Controverfy. And the Cafe may be
thus dated, viz..

IV. What if an Appeal being made to the

Magiftrate, and the Queftion confidered in a

proper Way ; the Perfon who makes the Appeal
cannot be, or ( which is all one ) declares he is

not, by the Reafons offered, convinced of his

Error ? There are but three Ways poifible in

this Cafe. For the Magiftrate may either,

1. Ufe Force to oblige him to retraB his Opini-
ons. Or, 2. He may enjoy n him Silence. Or,
3. He may fulfer him to publijh his Doctrines

to the World, and make Converts as he is able.

Now if any one would know my Judgment con-
cerning the firft of thefe three Methods, 1 very
freely declare that I think it abfolutely unlaw-

ful. The Magiflrate has no Right to oblige any
Man (in the Circumflance fuppofed) to retratl

his Opinions, even tho' they be erroneous : And
the Reafon is plain, viz.. Bccaufc much Evil

may be done on the one iidc, and no good can

follow on the other. If a Man be conftrained

by outward Force to retract: his Opinion, whilft

his Underftanding remains unconvinced ; he is

conftrained to a(5l againft: his Confcience, which

Is 4 great Evil. And this may frequently be

the Ca.^c, Now what good can be expc(5icd

M 3 froRj
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from fuch a Recantation ? Plainly none at all.

For all the Virtue of a Recantation lies it zhis,

that it takes oft' the Influence which the Autho-
rity of that (ingle Man's Judgment wouid have
upon others : And this indeed it will do, wheri

the Recantation appears to be hearty and fin-

cere. But a dijingeymous Recantation (which
every forced Recantation will be prefumed to be)

can have no fuch Efteft The requiring fucii a

Recantation (hews indeed the Magiftrates Opi-
nion, which may be as well made known by
other Methods : But the Recantation itfelf not
being the refult of Liberty and ChoiC'^, will be

no Evidence of what the Sufferer believes or

judges. If a Man in fuch a Cafe as this fhould

declare himfelf convinced; the Magiftrate nwi^ht

very reafonably require him to make the fame
Declaration to the World. In this there is no
Hardftip ; and certainly it is but common Juftice

that when a Man has done an Injury, he fhould

be obliged to make the beft Amends he can.

But, this Cafe excepted, to force Men to re-

tract Errors, is a great Hardfhip not only upoi>

Flefli and Blood, but upon Confcience too, and
anfwers no good End or Purpofe which may
not as well be fecured without it.

This Method then being fet afide, the Com-
petition will lie only oetween the other Two,
viz,. Whether the MagiHrate ought to fuft'er fuch

a Man to publifh his Opinions, and to make
Converts as he is able ; or whether he hath a
Right to enjoyn him Silence. And concerning
this Matter, the Reader may thus far have un-
derflood my Mind aforehand, that I am inc'in-

able to favour the fide of Liberty. The Rca-
fonablenefs of this, I conceive, will hardly be
queftioned, upon Suppofition that fuch Opinions

create
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create no Separation from the National Religion.

For this fhows that in the Jiidgmt-nt of both
Parties, the Difference is of JitcJe or no Con-
feqiience to Reh'gion, and therefore beneath
the Magiftrates Concern. But if thofe who
piibhfh falfe Opinions are, in virtue of fuch

falfe Opinions, Jeparatedy or do ftpjrate them-
felvest from the National Way of Worfhip. into

fome other VV^ay different from it, the Cafe will

require fome farther Confideration : And we
are brought at lai^ to the main Point in Con»-
troverfy, Which,

V. Concerns thofe, who, (the true Way of

Worfliip being eftablifhed by Law,) fet up, or

joyn in, fome falfe Way in Oppo/ition to it.

Now that the Reader may the more clearly and
diftindly perceive the real Merits of the Caufe
between us, there are thcfe Things to be noted
concerning the State of the Qiieftion, I'/z..

1. That the Difference betv/een thofe of the

National Religion and thofe who feparate from
it, is fuppofed to relate to Matters of pure Re-"

'velation only ; that is either to Points of Chri-

ftian Faith or of Chriftian PraSiice, in reference

to thofe Laws either of Religious IVorjhip or

Religious Difciplmej which the Gofpel hatii fu-

peradded to the Law of Nature. For with re-

fpeft to Moral Duties there can be no Difference

among reafonable Men ; and it hath been al-

ready Hiewn, and is on all Hands agreed, that

all Immoralitits arc punifhable by the Magiffrate,

Let it farther be fuppofed

2. That the Principles in virtue of which fa'fe

Ways of Worfhip are fet up in Oppofition to

the true, are fuch as have no tendency lo iiurt

or to overturn Civil Govern?nr,it, For it is cer-r

(4in that all fuch Religions may be, and ought

^M 4 io
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to be, fuppreffed upon a Civil Account, i. e. for

the fake of Civil Society ; the Right of fupportr

ing which, cannor be fufpended or taken away,

by any fcruples of Confcience real or pretended.

To make the Cafe yet clearer, let it alio be

fuppofed,

3. That no Civil Diforders are occafioned by
Piiferences about Religion. For when ever fucli

Diforders do arife, the Magiflrate hath an un-

doubted Right to fupprefs them ; I will not fay,

by ufing Force to remove the Differences which

occafion thofe Diforders ( which is feldom ne-

ceffary ; ) But, (which will ordinarily be fuffi-

cient ) by punifhing the Diforders thejnfelves, i. e.

thofe who are concerned in fuch Diforders.

The Queftion then at laft comes to this, viz,.

*' What fliall the Magiftrate do wi h thofe, who
" ( for ought that appears to the contrary ) ha-
** ving ufed a reafonable Care to inform and
" fatisfy themfelves, and being chargeable with
•* no indecent or improper Ways of queftion-
•* ing eftabliflied Dodrines, differ from thofe
** of the National Religion as to fome Points of
" pure Revelation ; and in virtue of fuch Dif-
** fercnce in Opinion, do, without any hurt or
•' prejudice to the State as to it's Civil Con-
** cerns, fet up or joyn in different Ways of
" WorOiip?" Thi.s, 1 fay, is the Queftion

;

and a Queftipn it is (I very freely own) of great

Difficuity as well as imporcance. It is fuppofed,

you fee, in the Cafe, that Men may honeflly dif-

fer in their Opinions about Points of Revealed
Religion

i
and this indeed is neceifary to be

fuppofed, becaufe otherwife it would admit of
no Difpute. For ( as the learned Dean of Chi^

chefler has obferved ) '* were Religion in gene-
«f ral— one plain uniform Thing about

*! which
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" which there was no more Room to difagrce,
" than there is about the Law ot' Reafon and
*' Nature in Mora/ Points j there would be
" nothing with refped to Rehgion left to the
*' Magiftrate, but to ufe his Power to enrbrce
" Obedience." (rt) The Reafon is plain, viz,.

Becaufe there can be no hardfliip in compelh'ng
Men to do, what they are obliged to do, in vir-

tue of the Reafon and Underftanding which
God has given them. But the Cafe is this.

That the Knowledge of the Doctrines of Re^
vealed Religion coming to us by another kind
of Evidence, than that whereby we receive the

Knowledge of the Dodrines of Natural Religi-

on : What thro' weaknefs of Judgment in fome,
and what thro' habitual Prejudices and Prepof-
fellions in others, Men havv* differed, do difter,

and ( 'tis to be apprehended) always will differ

concerning them. But then fince the Evidences
of Reveah'cf Religion, tho' not the fame with
the Evidences of Natural Religion, are yet fuf-

ficient to convince ; it muft alfo be faid ( and it

is equally true in Faft ) that as Men, notwith-
flanding the belt Care, may differ in their Opi-
nions as to fuch Points : So they may differ for
want of Care, or pretend a Difference where
there is none ; and confequently may feparate

from the National Religion, not h.cneffly and
with a good Confcience, or becaufe after due
Examination they are really perfuaded that it

is their Duty fo to do ; but thrp' Jdleuefs or
JVantonnejSy to pleafe their Humours and their

Fancies J or ( which is worfe ) to ferve fome
Worldly Ends which they have in View. This

(^it) Anfv. to a Lr, />. 6.

ii
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is the Foundation of the whole Difficulty that

attends upon the Queftion j and that I may fliew

you precifely wherein it lies, and withal (et be^

fore you the true Point which every Magiftrate

ought to aim at, I muft lay down the two fol-»

lowing Propofitions : That is to Tay,

PROPOSITION, I.

No VioLF.NCE ought to he offered to Conscience.

My meaning is ( for this is the only Senfe in

which Confcience can be faid to fufter Violence)

that no suchCom PULSION ought to be ufed to

bring Men to profefs the National Religion, ( even

fuppofing it to be the true Religion ) cu wiQ be

ftifficient to lead them ( unlefs they be endued -with a

more than ordinary Meafure of Integrity and RefO"

lution ) to aU AGAINST Confcience,

This Propofition I am fenfible I need not

prove to our Adverfaries, becaufe ft contains

nothing but what they contend for themfelves,

But for the fake of thofe who may think 1 in-

cline too far on the favourable Side, I fliall offer

a few Reafons to fupport it. And,

I. It muft be confidered that whatever Autho-

rity the Magiftrate may be fuppofed to hav« to

make Laws in matters of Religion, it is an Au-
thority always Subordinate to the Authority of

God; and confequently that he can make no

Law which fliall oblige nH Perfons, abfolutely and

without Diftinftion to joyn in the National Way
of Worfiiip. All that he can in Reafon require

is, that all fiiould joyn in the National Way j

who, confiftently with Confcience, ( i. e. conr

Ijllently with that p-m and fuj^erior Obligation

which
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which they are under with refpecl to God ) nre

able to joyn in it ; which implies a Liberty grant-

ed, (i( that may be faid to be granted which
cannot in ju/lice be denyed ) to thofe who are

not able to joyn in fome other Way. Now this

feems to me to cut off all Right of Comptilfion :

For what Right can the Magillrate have to co7n-

fel thofe whom he is either fuppofed not to

comnandi or whom if he does command, he

commands without Authority ? You will fay per-

haps that it is true in all Cafes, as well as in

this, that the Magiftrate Rules only in Subordi-

nation to God ; and confequently that in virtue

of this reafoning it will be unjuft to enforce

Obedience even to a Civil Law, where there is

Room to fuppofe that Confcience may be con-
cerned, and where Confcience is actually plead-

ed as a Bar againft his Authority. I Anfwer ;

And fo it would if Compuljion were no more
needful to fupport Civil Government ^ than it is

to fupport Religion. But this cannot be preten-

ded. For if when the Magiftrate makes a Law
for the good of the Commonwealth, it fliould

be admitted as a fufficient Excufc for a Man to

fay / cannot obey. It is againji my Confcience ;

there would at once be an End of his Authority,

and all Government muft fall to the Ground.
Wherefore (ince a Confent to the End always

implies a Confent to the Means neceflary to that

End ; it muft be fuppofed that every Member of

the Society as fuch, has in thefe Cafes fubmittcd

his Will to the Will of the Magiftrate ; fo far,

i mean, as to have obliged himfclf either to

obey the Law [^ he can, or to fuficr the Penalty,

if he cannot. But t e Cafe is other wife with
pfped to Religion -. fpr the fupport of which
Compiljion is fo far from being necejfary, that it is

no:
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not fo much as proper , as I will now fliew

you. For,

2. Forafmuch as the fame Methods which are

allowed to be made ufe of to fupport a true

Way of VVorfhip, mud as well be allowed to be
made ufe of to fupport a falfe one, in Cafe it

happens to be received ai true ; This Confide^

ration will bring thofe who plead for Comptd/ion

as a proper Method, under the whole Weight of

the Objection drawn from the Mtfapplication of

Authority, the ill Confequences whereof are

with great Reafon complained of I have before

laid it down as a Rule, that Power ought not to

be put into the Magiftrates Hand, if the Con-
fequences which may ordinarily be apprehended
from the Abufe of that Poiverj be as bad or worfe

than thofe which will follow from the want of

it. Pray then confider • what is the Good you
propofe by Compuljion ? It isj fay you, the hin-

dering Separations from the true Religion. Well ,•

ThisEffedit will undoubtedly have whereTruth
iseflab'ifhcd. Bat then I think withal that this

End will in the main, or m a. very good Degree,

be fecured without Compulfion. For fuppofing

the National Religion to be the true Religion j

and fuppofing the Ufe of all other Methods to

bring Men to embrace it : It is not likely that

the Number of thofe who feparate from it, will

be very confiderablc , at leaft we may fay with

a great deal of AlTurance, that it will be incom-
parably lefs than the Number of thofe who ( if

we may judge of what will be, by what alv^ays

ha6 been ) will be hindered from embracing the

Truth, by the Ufe of the fame Method to en-

courage Falfhood. Whence it hath happened

that the Profeflbrs of falfe Religions have ever

in point of Number ha4 the Advantage of the

Profeflbrs
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Profeflbrs of the true, it is not needful for mc
to inquire. The Fa6t is plain and undeniable:

And in judging concerning Affairs of this Nature,

Men fhould always take the Meafures from what

they fee before their Eyes, rather than from
what they ought to be, or they could in Reafon
wifli to find. So that, I fay, as no Man can fo

far refign his Will to the Will of the Magiflrate,

as to leave it to him to determine abfoltitely

what way of Worfhip he (hall follow ^ fo no
Man ought to confent to put fuch an Authority

of executing Penalties into his Hands, as inifead

of fupporting Religion upon the whole, rends

to deftroy it, by introducing more and greater

Mifchiefs than it is intended to cure.

This weight then mufl: be allowed to the Ob-
jedion, that it concludes firongly againfl all

violent compuifve Methods. And this I would
have underftood not only with Refpeft to fuch

Differences as may arife between Chrijliam and
Chriliians'^bnz with Refpect to thofc alfo by which

Cbrifi/ans are diltinguifhed from thofe who are

not Chriftians You will fay perhaps that what
Room foever there may be for Men to difputc

about fome particular Points of Chriftianity

;

no Man can lincerely rejeft the Go/pel : And this

I freely confefs, that fuppofing proper Abilities

to judge, and that the Evidences for it are con-

fidered without Prejudice or Partiality, no Man
can rejeft it. But 'tis hard to determine how far

Cudont^ Educatiouj and fome odd prccencci'veJ

Notion, which Men innocently enough fall into,

may pervert their Umierft-andings: And this too

mull be remcmbrcd, that if none but Chriftiani

are to be fuficred in a Chrifitan Country; it will

follow, that none but Mahometaui muft be fuffcr'd

in a Mahometan Country ; and the DifTiculty will

remain
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remain jiift the fame. I fee no Remedy then but

that the fame Liberty mull be allowed to both :

And why fhould we be afraid ? Hath our Caufe

flood the Tryal for fo many hundred Years ; and

fhall we now at laft betray a Miftruft, as if it

could no longer be defended ? Some Mifchief

will certainly follow from this Liberty among
the more weak and corrupted Part of Mankind.

But it is better to truft the Iffue of this with

the good Providence of God ; than to have re-

courfe to a Method of preventing it, which if

every where made Ufe of alike will lay the Foun-
dation for a more general Calamity. I /hall

conclude this Head with a Paflage of the moft

excellent Crotinsj who fpeaking of thofe who
pretended to juftify the VCc of Severities, from

what was commanded with Refpeft to falfe Pro-

phets and Seducers under the Jeivijh Lawy hath

thefe Words which contain the main Foundation

upon which I build. Sunt qui faviffima quaq;

di^fendunty Judaicae Legfs Exemplo. Ut jam nihil

dicam de Legis vetens novaq; diverfo Spiritu, Quos
tandem ferit ilia Lex ? Nimirum eos qui malig-

ni(fnno propo/ito hoc agebant ut Homines ab uno vero

D:o ahdmerenty ab eo, inquam, Deo quern & Na-
turn docebaty & tot Miracula aperte teftabantur.

At Chriftianx Religionis /'/^?'^</; non Natura nobis

iiota fuat, fed Coelefii patefa^ione ; & Miracula

qnibm olim ea Religio objignata eft, ad fummam
DotlriHA pertinebanty non ad fingula Capita qua in

Controverjiam 'veniunt. Hac autem non eo

dico animoy quod {^'ios] judicio eximere velim •

quiy mentito Religionii Nomine, Bella excitant, aut

Imperii ftatum concutiunt. Sed Facia, velim

difcerni ab Opinationibus ut qua non <sque funt

6?«V/V. (ty) That is to fay; " There are thofe

{iv) Annot. in Matt. 15. 41.

" who
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" who defend the greateft Severities upon the
'* Authority of the j^i-uvy/j L^-a;. To fay nothing
" here of the different Sptrit of the La-u) and
" the Gofpelj I will only ask whom does thac
*' Law concern ? Plainly, thofe only who out
** of a malicious and wicked Difpofition, made it

" their Bufinefs to draw Men oft' from the Wor-
" fhip of the One true God, of that God, I

•* fay, to whom they were direfted by the Light
** of Nature ; and whofe Authority had been
" attefted by fo many Aliracles. But the Do-
" drines of the Chnjiian Religion are many of
" them not difcoverable by Natural Lights but
" made known to us by Divine Revelation only :

*' And the Miracles by which this Religion was
'* heretofore confirmed, afcertain to us indeed
" the Truth of the Gofpel ra general ; but they
** do not determine the Senfe of particular

•* Do^yines, which may happen to be controver-
" ted among Chriftians. I fpeak not this to
" exempt thofe from Punifbment, who under
** pretence of Religion raife Tumults and (hake
** the Conftitution of Commonwealths. But I

*' think Anions fhouid be diftinguiflied from mere
** Opinionsy as what are not alike in our oii-a

" Power .'^ Thefe Words are too plain to admit
of any Illuftration, and therefore I proceed to

my fecond Propofition ^ and let it be this,

PROPOSITION. IL

Although no Violence ought to ic offered to Co n-

SCience; Tftrt// possible Care ought to le

taken to restrain Licentiousness ; i. e. to hi-nder

thofe from feparating from the true National Wor-
(bip, who either are under no Obligation

fiorii
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from Confcience to feparate from it, or who, by an

ordinary Care in the Ufe of proper Means to inform

and fr.tisfy theJJifelves, would be under no fuch
Obligation.

This Propofition needs little Proof. For not

to hinder a Thing when it is, or fo far as it is,

in our Power to hinder it, is to tolerate it : And
to tolerate Licentioufnefs, is to tolerate fome-
thing which will do much hurt under a good

Eftablifhmcnr, and no fervice under a bad one.

The only jiiftifiable Plea for a Separation from
the National Religion is Confcience. If there-

fore thofe who feparate upon a Principle of
Confcience, could certainly be known and dif-

tinguifhed from thofe who feparate either with-

out or againjl Confcience : The Rule to the

Magi ft rate would be this. To tolerate the one,

and to punijh the other. But fince this is im-
pofTible, fome Expedient muft be called in ( if

fuch an Expedient can be found) to fupply the

dtkdi. And this I fay, if there be any fuch

kind of Rejiraint as cannot be fuppofed to affedl

or hurt a ferious Confcience, and yet may be fup-

pofed to be helpful towards checking the Wanton-
nefs or Wickednefs of thofe, who feparate from
the National Religion upon Motives in which
Confcience hath no concern : The Magiltrate

(where no fpecial Reafons to the contrary in-

tervene) hath an undoubted Right to make Ufe
of fuch Rejiraint ; and that Method which beft

anfwers both thefe Ends is certainly the bcft

Method.
You fee now what is the true Point which

every Magiftrate ought to have in View. And
in Ihort it is this ; To difcriminate between

Men of Confcience, and Men of no Confcience,

and
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and not to fuffer the Right of one to be iifLirped

by the other ,• the Liberty due to Confcience to

be made a cloak for Licentioufnefs. Let no Man
therefore fufter for Confcience, nor let any Auin

of Confcience complain if he h a p p e n s to fuf-

fer in confequcnce of fucli a difcriminating Law.
Every Man's Flight isfubjeft to thcPublick Good,
and every Man in his Turn has his fiiare of this

Burthen. The lefs any Man of Confcience is

expofed to fuffering by fuch a Law, the better

the Law will be: But to find out exactly where
this Medium lies is very difficult, and may be co

us perhaps imprafticable. We mufl: endeavour
however to come as near it as we can, and
that 1 may proceed clearly I fiiall confidcr the

Queflion,

F/V/?, With a View to Negative Difcourage"^

ments. And, ^

Seeondlyy With regard to Penal Laws,

Firft then. Let us confider the Quedion with

a View to Negative Difcouragements. And as to

this Point I fay abfolutely and without Excepti-

on, That in order to fupport and maintain the true

National Religion, the Magiftrate hath a Right

to EXCLUDE all thofe who dissent or separate from

the National Religion, from holding any Place

or Off ICE of Trust or Authority under him.

To make good this Alfertion, two Things only

are necclfary, viz,, i. To prove that this Method
upon the whole and in the conclufion, tends to

the Advantage of Religion; and, 2. To ihcw

that no particular Exceptions lie againll; the Ufe

of it. To each of thefc I fliall fpeak diainft-

ly. And,
N 1. Slip-
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I. Suppofing the Religion encouraged to be

the true Religion, the Advantage of" this Me-
thod is plain and vifrble : Or if any one doubts,

he needs only to go back to what has been ob-

ferved in the fir it Chapter of this Difcourfe.

Our bufmefs at prefent is to handle the Argu-
ment in a cGmparative Way, /. e. to conlider

what will probably follow in cafe this Method
be every "^bere made Ufe of ^ and fee whether

thofe Confequences be fuch as will make it ad-

vifeable to lay it afide. I have before obferved

that the great Objection againft all Methods of

this kind is, that they ftop the Way to a Re-

formation where it is wanting : And it is very

certain, that ftmethmg of this fort will attend

every Method of any kind that is good for any

thing Even InftruEiion^ as has been (hewn, does

not ifand quite clear of this Evil. For to infufe

wrong Principles into Men's Minds mud necef-

farily fill them with Prejudices, which always

makes it hard, and many times impoJlible tor

them to be convinced. So that if it be a fuffi-

cient Objection againft any one Method that it

does inform degree, or ivith refpeSi to Jome Pcrfonsy

tend to hinder a Reformation where it is want-

ing j it mufl: be as fufficient againft al/ Methods ;

and you will be driven at lafl: to this Abfurdity,

even to fay, That there ought to be no Method
of encouraging Religion at all.

Some juft Medium then there mufl be fome-
where to be found. And the Way to come at

it hath heretofore been fhewn to be this, viz.. To
confidcr what that Method is, which, avoiding

the Evil of a total Negleft of Religion in the

Magiftrate (which is the greateft Evil of all)

both tends to fupport Truth where it is, and
Jeaves the Way open to a Reformation where it

if
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is not. I fay open^ i. e. fo far open, as that there
fiiall be nothing to hinder on the part of the
Method, but that, under a tolerable Stare of
the World, Truth fhall by degrees as Men's
Prejudices wear off, and their Paflions cool,

molt generally prevail. It mufl: be evident to

any Man of common Underflanding, that what-
ever Method will have this Effed, it mufl: be a
reafonable Method : For the Tendency of fuch

a iVIethod in the End andConclufion is, to bring

on (as the State and Condition of the World
will admit of it ) a general E/iabliJhment of true

Religion by Hti?7ian Lavjs : And how defireable a

Thing that is, no wife and good Man needs to

be told. What then is this Method } Why here

too I may venture to fay, that in general I have
fliown It yon already. For what other \ethod
can it be than that which leaving every ferious

Man at Liberty to aft according to his Coajciencc,

minifters only a Remedy to Lu/i and Jppetite ?

Under fuch Liberty as this there will never be
wanting Men of Scnfe and Abilities, who will

take Pains to beat down popular Errors : And
if thefe Errors be of fmall Confequence, it will

be of as little Confeqncnce whether they be re-

formed. But it tluy be grofs, they will cer-

tainly be feen ; and the more they are feen, the

more they will loofe Credit : And when once
they come to be generally exploded, they will

as generally be abandoned. I fpeak this ( as I

faid jult now ) prefummg Mankind to be in a

tolerable Condition as to Moralin' and a gineval

Scijl' of ReliLjion. For when once it conies to

that pafs, that generally fpcakmg i\;en liavc loii

all Senfe of Religion, and entirely given them-
felves up to Senlu.iliry atul Worldly-minded-
iicls

J
the Cafe is more than eroi)c,h evident,

N 7.

^

tluic
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that the heft Method you can think of will be
without ErfcLt. What Remedy would be equal

to fuch a defpcrate Difcafe, it is hard to lay :

But thus much is certain, that it carries not

with it fo much as the Appearance of a Remedy
for the Magidrate to give up all Care of Re-
ligion, and to leave every Man without Check
or Reikaint to do what is right in his own Eyes.

Thus m.uch then being premifed in general,

I now apply my felt dircdly to the particular

Method under Con/lderation. And here in

the firlt Place I think it plain beyond Con-
tradiction, that the excluding Di/fenters from
the National Religion, from all Offices of Trufi

and Authority under the fupreme Magiftrate j as

it gives a very confiderable Check (fo far as it

goes ) to Ltcentioitfnefs on the one Hand, fo it

carries with it no oppreffion of Confcience on the

other. It mufl be a very tender Confcience in-

deed, which cannot ferve God in peace and
quietnefs, unlefs it be fuffered to reft itfelf up-
on a Cufhion of State. He who is not permit-
ted to reap the Fruits of his own Labour, Skill,

and Induftry, may have jull: Reafon to complain
that he is oppreffcd. But 'tis abfurd to talk of
OppreJJioii, wheuy fitting undifturbed under his own
Vracy and midtr bis own Figtree ; the only matter

of Complaint is this. That he is not v. g. Mayor
of a Corforation^ or a Lord Jufiice of the Realm ,•

that is to fay, when he has every Thing that he

can call his own, and is only denied fomething,

which he has no Right to demand.
You will fay perhaps, that tho' here is no

Opprejfion upon the Confciences of thofe who
are excluded from Civil Offices; yet here is a

B'il;e offei'd to purchafe the Conformity of thofe

who are willing to accept them. I anfwer that

tho'
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tho* this is very far from being inr<.nd.'d by any
good Magiftrate

; yet in Effec^t fo it ohen hap-
pens : And 1 will add withal ( it this will plcafe

you) the Temptation is fo great, that, were it

poffible^ it ought not to be laid in the Way ot the

ivfjole, no nor of any conjldt^rabls Part of the

whole Society. If an effedive Law could be
made that ail or the M-ijor Part of thofe who
fhould conform to the National Religion, fliould

get Eftates ; I think tliat fuch a Law would be
unwarrantable : Becaufe tending to deflroy all

Integrity among Men, it would have almoU: as

bad an Ertect upon the general State oi Re-
ligion throughout the World, as even Pcrfecu^

tion it^Q\^. But the number of thofe who can
fill or even hope to fill Offices of 71?//?, being
(as has been faid before) exceeding Imall in

comparifon to the whole Body or Society of
Men ^ this very much alters the Cafe. True it

is that here will ftill be a Temptation to thofe

who are within the reach of it, to facrihce their

Confciences to their Worldly Intcreft . Bit this

is therefore no Objection becii ..e the Evil is un-
avoidable. The general Good of Religion I fay

requires this Method ; and if that wiiich con-
tributes to the Publick Advantage , fhall be
drawn into an Occafion of Private Mifchief to

fome particular Perlons, you have had my An-
fwer already, that the Blame lies upon thofe

who are guilty of the Abufe, and that neither

the Magiftrate nor the Method have any thing

to do in it. Could you feparate the 'T'Ufl from
the Emolument y I am very free to declare, that

I would have no fuch Suarc laid in the way of
any Man, (for the Concern is not to keep Dil-
fenters poor, but out of Power, i. e. not to in-

jure them, but to fecure ourfelves. ) But iince

N 3 thi:i
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this is impoffible, we muft be contented to take

things as we rind them, and i'ufter tlie Conveni-

ency and the Inconvmiency to go together.

Bat I am now wandering from the Point in

hand. The QaePcion is, What good will this

Method (fuppofing it to be every where made
life of) in the end and conclulion do to Re-
ligion ? And the Objection is, That iho' it

carries with it no Opprejfon upon Confcience, yet

it olters fuch a ByiOe to Confcience, as, gene-

rally fpeaking, will prei^ent thofe who are with-

in the reach of it, from attempting a Refor-

mation, if the Magiftrate happens to be of

another Opinion. I own the Charge, and am
fenlible that this Circumifance m a greater de-

gree or ia a lefs, will always help to ooftrud a

Reformation. But I have no Notion that, if

this be the only Impediment, it will totally flop

the Way to a Reformation : Becaufe I have not

obferved (and I dare fay no Man elfe has found)

that the Influence of a Court and ic's Dependents,

could ever fo far Ihipify the Senfesof a Nation,

as to caufe them not to feel any real Hardfliipj

Keligiom or Civil. Every Magiftrate who under-

ftands how to govern, will be careful ( fo far as

h poffible ) that none be put into Offices of

Truj}^ but fuch as will fupport his oivn Meafures
of Civil Adminillration : And if thele be fuch

as no honeft Man can engage in ; 'tis more than

an even chance that he may find Knaves enough
that will. But what is this to the Community ^

If a Foft of fome Thoufands a Year will ftop the

Wouth of an ambiticpn Courtier^ the reft of the

World who feel the ill Efteds of a bad Admini-
flrationjVv'ill eafily underftand that things are not
as they ought to be : Whence elfe have we heard

oi general Revolts occafioned by unwarrantable
-'

'
' Encroach-
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Encroachments upon the Liberties or" the Siib-

jed ? The Reckoning ftands juft the fame in the

Affair of Religion. Magillrates may prtfcyiki

but the People will judge as they find Rcafon,

where there is a free Liberty of judging. What-
ever they diflike they will certainly complain

of; and when once the Complaint grows to be

general, the Magiftrate will as certainly hnd it

for his Intereft to apply a Remedy. In fhort,

fince Experience fhews us that the confining

OfEces of Tiu/i to Perfons well arrected to the

Government upon a Civil Account, is very con-

fiftent with the removal of Ctvil Grievances;

nothing hinders us from concluding that the

confining fuch Offices to Perfons well aftected

upon a Rdigiofti Account, is alfo very coniillent

with the removal of Religiom Grievances.

This Method then you fee comes up exadly

to the Standard above laid down: /. c. It tends

to fupport Truth where it is encouraged, and

will not prevent a Reformation where it is not

encouraged ; and by confequence makes way for

a general Ejhiblilm.m of ^True Religion by Hu^
?}un Laws. Now pray confider what would be

the Confequence if this Method being laid afide,

Offices of- Ti-uf} were bellowed upon all without

diltinc^ion, whether they complied with the

National Religion or complied with it not : And
I am very much deceived or you will find i^t to

be this, That, under fuch a ftate of the Cafe you

could have no Eftablifhmcnt at all. The Rea-

fon is becaufe Perfons in Authority thro' the

Concern which they have in executiiig, and ( in

fome Conftitutions ) even in inakmg Laws, are

always fuch a Ch-^k upon the Magillrare, thac

unlefs he fecures thefe to his Intereft, it will be

irapoiTible for him to purfuc any one Point of

N 4 Govcra"
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Government with Steddinefs and Refolution.

Every one ^q^s and feels this, in Nlatters of a

Civil Nature. And therefore (as i faid juft now)

'tis a Maxim in Pohcy which no Man finds

Fault with, to provide fo far as may be, that

the Views both of the Magiftrate and of thofe

who act as Minifters under him, be dire(5led ex-

sclly the fame Way. For otherwife there will

be a perpetual clafhing and interfering where

there ought to be the moft perfect Harmony :

^nd whatever Meafures the one purfues, the

others will be always ready to obftrud. Sup-

pofe then fome one Way of VVorfiiip eftablifhed

by the Magift rate ^ i. e. fuppofe (which is the

Icafl: that can be fuppofed J a Provifion made
by the Magiflrate that the Advantage of puhlick

Jnftruaion iliall lie in favour of that one JVayy

which thofe wno ad as Minifters under him
either gen'ralh. or ( which upon this Foot may
fometimes happen; iimverfally judge to be wrong.

The Confequence is plain, that either he will

be obliged to confent to repeal thofe provifion-

al Laws, and to make new ones in favour of

ibme other Religion ; or he muft be contented

to be fcrved by thofe who will not like him, i. e.

by thofe whom he cannot truft. And let any

one judge whether in fuch a State of the Cafe

as this, it would not be far more advifeable for

the Magiftrate to throw up all Care of Religion,

iind to declare at once that he would make no
Proviiion for one Way more than for another,

than to be continually expofed to thofe Hazards

and Vexations, which the Struglings of different

and contrary Factions muft neccifarily introduce,

if you fiiould call the Cafe home to ourfelves,

and fay, that the haying a Vote to chufe Perfons

ro ferve in Parliarnenti is haying an latsrefi hi

the
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the Leg.flattire ; and that therefore it wiJJ follow

in V.rcue of this Reafoping, that even this Li-
berty oi gilt to be taken from Dilfentcrs : My
Anfwer is, That I care not how far this Rca-
foning ^o^Sf provided it goes but Riglip. They
who ice ihis Confequence may examine it at

Lci'urs; : It feems to me to be much eafier to fee

the Conftquence, than to prove it to be an
Unreal onable one. Wherefore,

2. Thus much being faid to /hew that this

Method, if every where made \J[t of, would in.

the End and Conclufion turn to the Advanta^^e
of true Religion ; I come now to coniider what
particular Exceptions lie againft the Ufe of iz.

And here I fhould have found my felf under a
great Scarcity of Matter, had I not been be-
holden to the Labours of a late celebrated

Writer, who roundly tells us that all the Mem-
j
bers of Civil Society have (x) a Natural
Right, to the Capacity of ferving their Country

in Offices of Trust, till thty have forfeited it

by Frofejjions or Pradices dire^ly and abfolutely in-

confijient with their Countries Safety. Before we
can judge of the 'Truth of this AlTertion, it will

be very requifite to make Senfe of it, which it

fcarcc is as it now ftands. For bcfides that it is

abfurd to talk oi a Natural Right to that which
refults merely from Civil Infiittitionj and hath no
Exillence out of a Commomvenlth : It is evident
that a Capacity to ferve one's Country in an
Office of Triijl, implies divers Qiialifications

which are not the Objeft oi Right either Natural
or Civil. Thus, tor inftance, a Capacity to ferve

one's Country in the Office of a Judge, implies

(x) Aufw tj the Committee, />. i8^

the
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the Qualifications of Wifdom, Learning, and In-

tegnry : But does any one imderftand fo little

Language as to fay chat a Man has a Right to be

eithel" IVife-, or Learned, or Upright <* Again j

What have direElly and abfolutely to do here >

Is it not enough to difqualify a Man for an

Office of 'Trujt, that he is guilty of ProfefTions

or Practices inconfifient with his Countries Safety,

whether they be lo direEily or indirectly, abfolute^

ly or not abfolutely ? • But I will not ftay to

contend about Words, provided I can but un-

deriland the Thing. And therefore, prefuppo-

fing, the Natural ^iud Mo^-^^Z Endowments of Men,
and all other Matters ncceflary to be prefup-

pofed ; we will confider the Aflertion only as it

relates to me^-e Differences about Religion. You
mult have obfervcd already that it is not faid,

that all the Members of Civil Society have a

Right to the actual holding or enjoying Offices of

'7>7//?. This had been too grofs an Abfurdity.

Buz fome Right or other was refolved upon ; and

therefore it is maintained that they have a Right

ito the Capacity, of enjoying them, or to the Ca-r

pacity of being chofen to hold fuch Offices. We
jBuft fee then more diftindly what this Capacity

jneans, and how this Right can be fupported.

And in order to this it will be proper to fliew,

how the Cafe ftands under abfolute Monarchies,

where the fupreme Legiflative and the funreme

Executive Power fubfills in one and the fame

Perfon ; for this will lead us clearly to difcover

how it Hands alfo in Mixt Governments, where

thofe two Branches of the fupreme Authority

are lodged in different Hands.
Suppofe then in the firft Place an Abfolute

Monarchy. The Affertion is, that under fuch a

Form of Government, every Member of the

Society
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Soc.cty hath a Right to a Capacity of ferving the

Maai rate in Offices of Iruft^ till they have
forfeited it by Profeffions or Pra6;ices incon-

fifttnt with their Countries Safety, t. e. (tor this

is vhat they mean ) intonlilUnt with ihcir

Countries Safety, confideyed merely as a Civil So-

ciety. By a Right to a Capacity^ here I prelume
we are not to Linderf'and a Right to hold luch

Offices IF the Magiitrate thii^.ks fit ro bellow

them : For this is juil: fuch a Right as I have to

a Jjundrtd Pounds in your Pocket. 1 liave a Right
to make Ufe of it, if you are difpofed to give

it me. The meaning therefore is. That every

Subjeft hath a Right to be confidcr''d by the Magi-
ftrate m a

fi:
Perjon to be employed in Offices

of T'Uji, ii^ there be no other Oojection againft

him brjidei his Opinions in Religion : Or in other

Woras, that the Magiftrate hath no Right to

rcjuje admitting any Man to hold an Office of

Trufl", purely becaufe he dijjents or jeparjtes from
the National Way of Worfliip. This is the

Notion, which we are told, is cii old as 'truth

and Keajon them/elves ; a Thing which a Man may
fay with great eafe to himfelf as often as he has

a mind to it. But to prove it, is hard, and, as

I conceive, impoffible. Tt is ufually faid on this

Occafion, that becaufe fuch Offices arc the Fa-
VQurs of the Magirtrate ,• therefore iie may dif-

pofc of them upon what Conditions or Coniidc-

rations he pleafes : Which I do not think to be ex-

adly right. They are Favours,\is true : But then

he is to conlider thele Favours as a Tru/} put
into his Hands by the Society for the common
Good : And confequently in the difpofal of them
he ought always to have a rei^ard to fome Pub-
lick End

J in which his OfTice is properly con-

cerned. If the Magiftrate fliould refufe to make
a
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a Man h^vd '7'reafurer only becaufe he has a
•wide Mouth or a Roman Nofe ; this would be an
Aft of Injuftice both to him and to the Publtck.

For what hath the Magiftrate to do with Men's
Mouths or with their Nofes .<* Or of what Ad-
vantage is it to the Publicky whether a Perfon in

Authority hath good Features or whether he hath

had ones ? But there is Jufiice in debarring a

Man fuch an Office, becaufe he is diJaffeBed,

or becaufe he is a Knave. And why ? Why
becaufe there is all the Reafon in the World to

believe, that he would be falfe to his Truft, and
employ that Power which he acquires in Virtue

of that Office, not /or, but againji^ the Publick

Intereft. Now 'tis but fuppofing (what our Ad-
verfaries indeed conftantly deny, but which I

hope I have fufficiently proved) that it belongs

to the Magiftrates Office to take care of Re-?

ligion ; and tiie Work is done at once. For if

it be right in the Magiftrate to exclude a Perfon

obnoxious upon a Civil Account, becaufe the

Civil Good is his Care ; it muft be as right in

him to exclude a Perfon obnoxious upon a Re-

iigiQiti Account, becaufe Religion is his Care.

The Reafon is exactly the fame in both Cafes :

And in all Cafes it will be found true, that what-

ever it be, which the Mapiftrate by his Office

is bonnd to prefervc, he ought to put it in no
Man's Power to hurt or to deflroy.

From hence then it is evident that there is

no Period of Time aHignable in any well con-'

ftituted Commonwealth, in which it can be faid^

that every Subjeft has fuch a Right as our Ad-
verfaries contend for. But if it were poffible

to affign fuch a Period ; this would not help

them, unlefs they could prove this Right to be

^iia,llenakle. Now ;his i% what I would defire

to
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to know of thefe Reafoners. Are not all Rights

Natural or not Natural, limitable by the fuprcme
Power for Reafons which concern the good of

t\\^ Society ? Tho' the Thing is plain of itfelf,

as flowing from the very Notion of a Common-
wealth, yet I will give an Inftance or two to

explain it. It was an ancient Privilege of all

Free-holders in England who were qualified to

give a Vote^ to be capable of being chofen as

Reprefcntativcs in Tarliament, Neverthelefs this

Privilege has by Authority been lately confined

to thofe who have fo many hundred Pounds a

Year. Again ; It is a Natural Law that all the

Produds of the Creation, in which no Man's
Labour or Expence has given him a fpecial Pro-
perty, are common. Yet our Game-Lav:s have

tcftrained this Right, and limited the \]{q of

certain Beajh and Foiulj to Perfons of fuch an
Effate. Now if all this be julfifiablc, (which no
Man queltions) how comes it to pafs that Limi-
tations, of Men's Right, made for the fake or

on the account of Religion^ fhould be unjuififi-

able ? Is it of Icfs Confequence, think you.

Who ferves God in the way he has prefcnbcd,

than it is, Who is eleded to fcrvc the Interefts

of a Country or of a Corporation ? Is it a lefs

Evil in itfelf to difhonour him and his Laws,
than it is to kill a Pheafant or a Hare ? Is there

Senfe that fome fhould take away the Rights of

others, for their Gain or for their Diver/ion ; and
none that they fhould do the fame Thing for

a much better End, the fecuring Fntue and
Piety ? I know the utmoft of your Anfwcr.
The Magiffratc, fay you, has nothing to do
with Religion. And I fay, fhcw it me. If you
can, your Notion, I own, will want no farther

fupport: If you cannot, it is impoffiblc it fliould

be fupported. Wc
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We have hitherto fuppofed the Form of Go-
vernment to be abfoluteiy Monarchic al. Let us

now put the Cafe of a w/V? Government, and
fuppofe that the fupreme Ltgj/lative, and fu-

preme Executrue Power, are put into different

Hands. Here the Diflinftion between the aEltial

holding Offices of Tmfti and the Capacity to hold

them will be flill more clear, if it be fuppoled

(which is really the Cafe among ourielves; that

the fupreme Executive Power in whofe Hands
the Right of difpoiing fuch Offices is lodged ;

is tyed down by an exprefs and pofitive Act of

the fupreme Legiflati've Power, not ro bcflow

them hut upon Perfons fo or fo qualified. For
then none will be under a Capaciry of holding

fuch Offices, but they who come within the

limits prefcribed by the Legiflative Power. But

tho' this Co.(t fets the meaning of the Aflertion

in a clearer Light, it does not in the leal^ affect

the IfTue of the Difpute. For the Right of the

fupreme Legiflative Power (where it is not limi-

ted by any fpecial Fundamental La"'s) is the

fame under all Forms of Government: And con-

fequcntly if it has a Right to deny Offices of

T^yujl- to Dilfenters from the National Religion

under an abjolute Monarchy ; it muft have a

Right to bind the fupreme Executive Power to

do the fame under a limited Monarchy. This
brings the Point quite home to ourfelves : And
you may now obferve, chat amidft all the flir

that has been made of late about the Natural

Right of every SubjeEi to a Capacity to hold Of-
fices of Truflj the Notion has nothing elfe to

ffand upon but this (as I beg leave to call it)

moft falfe Prefumption, that it is no Part of the

Magidrates Office to take care of Religion.

And in one Word, if this Principle can be Ihewa
not
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720t to be falfe, /. e. if it can be proved that the

Office of the Magiftratc in its original Dcjign

and InjUtution relates to mere Civil Good, ex-
cliifive of the Ends of Religion ; I will give up
all the reft without any farther Controverfy.

But whilft the Foundation remains unfhaken,

the Superftructure, I think, cannot fail : And
therefore here I fball leave the Matter to reft-,

till fome new and better Reafons be offered on
the other fide. In the mean while, if any one
has a mind to fee more conccrnirg the Liiw;ul-

uejs and Neceffnyo^ this Method, confider'd with
a particular View to our own Conftitution, I

muft recommend him to the learned Dean of
Cbichcjlers V'^indication of the Corporation and
7f/? Ads,where the Cafe is refolvcd with fo mucii

true Judgment, that it would be an inexcufable

Vanity in me to pretend to add any thing to ic

by way of Improvement.
Having now confider'd the Queftion as it

relates to Negative Diftouragements j 1 proceed
to confider it,

Secondly^ With regard to Penal Lavjs : And
my Opinion is that all Laws of this fort which
infti(5t either Death, or 'Torture, or BaniJIj7nent,

or Imprifonmentj ought, in this Cafe to be laid

afide. Becaufe (fetting afide other Reafons which
are peculiar to fome, there is this Rejfon com-
mon to them all, viz.. that) the Severity of the

Laws being fuch, as confidcring the Weaknefsof
Flefii and Blood, very few will be able to refift ;

The Ufe of them muft contradift the firft Rule,

That ^o ViOLfNCE ought to be offered to CoN-
sciENCF. ; and they are not Methods of Difcritni-

nation, but of DiJlruBion. But then as to Peat-

niary Mnlds I do not think that they ought
ivholly and abjohitely to be difcarded : Becaufe

they
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they are capable of being fo temper'd as to the

Degree and Meafure of them, that whilft they

offer no Violence to Confcience, they fliall yet very

much help to reftrain Licentioufnefs ; which (as

has been fhewa) is the true Medium that the

Magiftrate ought to aim at. Under this Head
then I lay down the following Pofition, viZ..

That SUCH Pf.cuniary Mulcts m luill be both the

Tryal and the Indulgence of the Sincerity vj

Men, i. e. fuch as luiU prevail upon no ferious andfo"
ber Perfon, to joyn /wr/ji? National Way ofWorJhip

AGAINST his Conscience ; and at the fame time

•willJ in a greAter Degree^ or in a lefs, be fufficient

to hinder thofe from separating, whom no real

Scruple of Confcience obliges fo to do ; 7nay law-
fully be impofed by the Civil Magistrate. How
Pecuniary MulHs, may be thus moderated, and
of what Service they would be to Religion,

fhall in the firfl: Place be explained : And then

(as in the preceeding Cafe) I fliall endeavour to

)ultify the Ufe of them, from fuch particular

Exceptions as may feem to lie againft it.

I. Then ; That fuch a Temper with refped

to Pecuniary Mulcts, as I am now fpeaking of,

may be found, mull: be vifible to any Man of

ordinary Apprehenfion. For tho' it be impoffi-

ble to affign that Method, which, fa\ ing harm-
lefs, all good Men ; fhall be fufficient to controul

all bad ones : Yet it is very eafy to difcern that

there may be a Method which fhall effeifiually

curb the Paflions of Many, whilft at the fame
Time it leaves a juft Liberty to all. There was
a Law once in Force among ourfelves by which
it was provided, that every one who abfented

himfelf from his Parifh Church iliould pay
Twelve-pence a Sunday. This Law as it ftood

might be liable to many Exceptionsj and this

was
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was certainly a very great one, that it had no
regard to the Diverfity ot Men's Circumftanccs,

which is many times fo great, that one /hall be
opprefl'ed by paying a Sum, which another will

hardly feel. What is T'lvelve-pencc a Siinday to

a Gentleman oF many Thoufands a Year ? And
what is it not to the poor Wretch who cannot
earn a Peny more than is neceilary to buy Bread
for Himfelf and Family ? But let us fuppofe a

Law made to this or fome fuch Efttdit, That
every Perfon who does not think fit to conform
to the National Religion, fhould be obliged to

enter his Name in fome Publick Regijhr ; and
that fo many Pounds as he is rated to the Krrig,

fo many Six-pemes ( or any other Sum you like

betterjhe fhould pay yearly as a TnLute for his

Liberty. Let this 1 fay be fuppofcd, or any

other Law of the fame fort, and I will then ask

what kind of Cvnfcicuce that muft be which will

permit a Man to ad againft his own Senfc and
Conviction, rather than to pay the Fortieth Pare

of what he is worth ? Plainly fo bad a one as not

to be worth the owning, and therefore not worth

the Magiilratcs regarding ; who will have little

to do it he mufl never make a Law, till he can be

fure that it will minifter no Occalion of Wick-
ednefs to Covetous and IVorldly- minded IMen.

But if a Man of common Honefly would chufe to

give up (o fmall a Portion of his Subftance,

rather than offend his Confcience ; a Man of

common Senfe and Difoetion would not wanton-

ly throw it away, which yet would be the Cafe

of thofe who fhould chufe to part with it, when
there is a pofTibility of keeping that and a good
Confcience together.

This .Method might be (as indeed it oupht to

be ) made to extend to all the Members of the

O Society
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Society in general ; to the low as \vc\\ as to the

Ivgb ; to the poor as well as to the nch. As
Gentlemen fliouid be taxed accoiding to thc^k

Eftatei- ; (o 'JrndcJ7mn (as is ufual in other Cafes)

fhould be raxed according to tlieir StO'chi and.

Labourers and Servants accordin-g to their IVtige^ :

Only with refpectto the two laiHort, it might fcc

reafonable perhaps fonrewhat to lower the Pro-

portion. To fay tl>e Truth there may be other

Rules of adj Lifting the Proportion thought of,

which may anfwer the Purpofe much better

than that which I have mentioned. The Burden
(hould always be heavy enough to be fek ; fcut

never Jo heavy as to crujh or over-whelm. Bat
I do not here aim at the cxadtnefs of a Laiv^ivsr

who is going to put the Method in Exe-cution :

1 am only endeavouring to give the Reader a

general Idea of the Pra-titcablenefs of it : And
this I am perfuaded that however the Licentioirs,

who are impatient of contradiftion, may difliike

it, no ferious and good Man will find any jirft

Reafon to complain. A Man has a mind, \v^

will fay, to leave his Parijh Church and go to -a

Conventicle. The Law allows it him, payin-g

only fuch a Compofition for his Liberty. WiJl

not this (fuppoling him to make a Confcience
of what he does) put him upon con(}dering

whether the Reaifons which lead him to feparate,

be of fufficient Weight to ballance the Incon-
veniency which attends upon a Separation ?

*Tis plain it will. Well ; Let him confider, and
the more the better. For where Truth is con-
cerned, the more a Man confiders ( fuppofing
his Scnfe to be equal to his Honefly) the better

he will like it. Now if this happens to be the
Cafe, i. e. if upon mature Deliberation the Man
fees reafon to be reconciled to the eftablifbed

Religion :
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Religion ; there is this good obtained, that a
wavering Mind is confirmed in a good Way.
But if it happens otheiwife, there will be no

Harm done on the other fidej it being fuppofed
that the Incottveniency which attends upon a
Separation, is not fo great as to lead any Man of
common Honefty to conform againft his Will.

The Confeqiience then of fnch a Method would
be plainly this : That all thofe loofe and float-

ing Chriltians, who underftand and confiJcr lit-

tle, but mean well ^ and without any formed
or fettled Principle of Confcience, are (like fo

many Motes and Strains) fwept in by the mere
Bddy of a Faction : That thefc I fay, would be
kept fall within the Bofom of the Church, and
the Separation confined, in a good Degree,

( where it ought to be confined, and where the

Law intends it JJjould be confined, ) to Consciences

truly Scrupulopis ; i. e. to thofe who refort lo

Conventicles i not merely becaufc it is their Plea-

fure, but becaule they have Renfens weighty to

themfelves for fo doing. The Number of this

latter Sort, fome, I know, arc wont to Magnify.

But, fo far as ever I could obferve, they are by
far the leafl: among Diflenters of all Sorts and
Denominations. '' I have no Ohjedion (fay

they ) " againft the Church of England. 'Tis a
" fafe and good Way for ought 1 know. But I

" like the Meetings better ; and why may not I

" make Ufc of that Liberty which the Law al-

*' lows me ?'' Seldom (hall you meet with a

better excufe for Separation than this, among
the common Sort. And pray tell me fcriouily ;

Can you believe that if a Man in good Circum-
flances were obliged to pay as much for his

Scruples, as it would coft him to keep a Horfey

or to defray the Charges of an ordmaiy Poors-

O 2 Rati :
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and a Labourer or a Servant no more than what
he can aftord to fpend Yearly at Foot-ball Mat-
cheiy M^^ikesy and fuch like idle Diverfions : Can
you believe, I fay, were this the Cafe that there

would be fo manyy who would think it worth

the while to difpute, whether in receiving the

Holy Sacramenty a Man ought to kneel or to

fland ; Whether the Minifter when he officiates

fhould wear a iiivte Garment or a black one;
Or whether it is beft to read his Prayers and
Sermon^ or to fay them by Heart ? AfTure your
felf that thefe and fuch like Differences would
( if not wholly ceafe) at leali: give but little

Dil]:urbance. For whatever there be in thefe

Things, at which weak Men may fometimes
ftumble, it mull be plain to any Man of com-
mon Obfervation^ that when any confiderable

Party is formed upon fuch Diflindions, it mufl

owe it's llipport in a great Meafurc to the G/d-

dinefs of the Multitude ; who having no Ballaji

within, nor any Check from without, are eafily

Jed this Way or that Way, by the fletght ef Men,
and cunmng Oaftinefs ivhereby they lie in wait

to deceive.

You will objed perhaps that I am all this while

talking againft Experience: For that Diffenters

do novj pay as much, perhaps, as, according to

my Propofal, it is reafonable and fitting for

them to pay, /. e. as much as can be fpared

without Opprejfion. All Publick Societies muft
be fupported at publick Charges : And is it no-
thing to provide Houfes for the Publick Worfhip
of God, and a Maintenance for their Congrega-
tional Teachers ? I Anfwer ; that how great fo-

ever thefe Expences may be fuppofed to be, thus

much is obvious and undeniable, that they lie

heaviefl where the weight of them isleaft kk,i. e.

upon
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upon the wealthieft of the Party who have more
Money) ("tho' perhaps not always more Cotif^jcnte')

than their Followers. If it be ruppolcd that

rhefe make up a ttrith Part of the whole Body ;

it will be no wide Calculation if we fay that

of the nine Parts remaining, there is ordina-
rily o«.' Half that pays mthtng^ and another next

to nothing. What may a Congregation con-
fifting of tiiio Hundred Souls, be fuppofcd to

raife yearly for the ^Jaincenance of it's

Paftor ? \Vhy if we take one with another, we
fhall be bountiful, 1 fuppofe, if we allow a Hun-
dred Pounds. Admit then that out of thefe

tvjo Hundredy there are Tioenty who pay at the

rate o^ four Pounds a Year, and then fee how
much will remain to be divided among the reft.

But not to pretend to any exad Computation,
(which it may be impofTible to come at) 1 would
only put this QLielHon to any reafonab'e Man ;

vi'z.. Whether amiaif all the buftle that \s made
about greater Punty of Worfhip among the Dif-

fenters, there are not Multitudes of them who
if they would conflder the .\ atter with any
tolerable Care, wouid find the Ditterence to be

fo inconfiderable that they would make it their

Choice rather to Conform, than to put thera-

felves to any fenfible Inconveniency for the fake

of their Liberty. Whatever Rcafons there are

( and many there are ) to perfuade a Man to

believe this ; they are fo many Arguments to

fhew the Ufefulnefs of this Method, whicli will

be either more or lefs ctfedual in Proportion,

as the Number of fuch Men is either lefler or

greater. Nor let it be asked what Advantage
\vill the Church receive by the Addition of fuch

indifferent Members to her Communion : For
^hey are fuppofcd to be indij^y^nt^ not wich

O
5

rcfpe,^
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refped to Religion or Chriflianity in general, but

with refped to the Diverfity which there is be-

tween ihe two Ways of VVorfhip; which Indif-

jerency will not in the leaft hurt them as Cbyi^

fliayisj tho' it alters their Meafures as to Con-

fovmity or Non-conformtty. If a Man upon Rea-
sons which he hath never well conlidered, but

which he fuppo.^es or believes to have Weight,

goes to a Meeting : He will be the better Chri-

fiian if he comes to Churchy becaufe upon Con-
fideration he finds that they have none. And if

another who, believing one Way to be as good
as another, (which is the Cafe of many,) feparateS

only ro pleafe his Fancy, to indulge his Curiofity,

becaufe he has been bred up that Way, or thro'

any other little Confidcrations which may be
fufiicient to cafi: the Ballance when the Mind is

equally poifed on both fides; it will not be faid

I hope that his Conformity makes him ever the

ivo.fj. Nor, finally, when you have fuppofed

the worlt that can be fuppofed ; can it be pre-

tended that it is of no Confequence, to put an

end to outivard Difereiices and DiftintJionf ; which

by occafioning a breach of Charity, caufes Men
whilft they are contending about Shadows, to

loofe the Subllance of P^eligion and Godlinefs.

Well then ; Let it be (o, you'll fay, that this

Method tends to the Advancement of true Re-
ligion, where true Religion happens to be en-

courage J. Still 'tis allowed that the fame Me-
thod ought to be purfued where Error is en-

couraged ; and pray fee what will be the Con-
iequenc- then. Be not diflieartened ; The
Confequence will not hurt you. That which
this ^/iethod direftly propofes is this , That, f<y

far as is pofilble,. none fhould feparate from the

Religion of their Country, but thofe who upon
fober
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iobat and Terious Reftet^on with tlumfllve*,

think it their Duty fo to do : Which Rule if it

were every where obferved as well under bad
Ellablifliments, a^ under good ones, the World
would be condderably the becrer for it. To
£onfider ferioufly, and ro judge warily, arc

Things which can never hurt the Truth ; but

th€ Want of them will : And tho' 'tis certain

that fome prefent Inconveniencies may arife

from the \J(c of this Method, in thofe Coun-
tries where Error is eftablifiied, ('which as 1 faid

before, is the Cafe of every Method which hath

any Virtue or Efficacy ) yet that thefe are fuch

as will jiop the IVuy to a ktformatioiiy or any

thine? like it, is what I utterly deny. Let us

Goofider this Matter a little carefully. Tr.e Com-
petition at prefent lies only between Moderate^.

Pecuniary Mulfls, and an abjohite Indulgence, To
find out the true Difference, therefore due In-

jh'uciion ought alike to be fuppofed on both
Hides. Now this I fay ; If the whole W^orld

were to agree in the Ufe of fuch FeLunurry

MulSis^ all who are capable to receive the Bene-
fit of Inftrudion, and are not lofl: to all Senfe

of Religion, would ( for ought that there is in

this Method to hinder) as to all material Points

at leaft, worfhip God in that one Way where-
in he ought*to be worfhippcd. For why ? The
Evidence of Truth is by Inflruvjtion fuppofed

ro be made plain to the Undcrlhmding ; and
here is nothing to prevent the Judgment and
Confcience from going together. W^iere Truth
ifi encouraged, there the Advantapc; of this

World will lie on the fide of Confcience ; and
even where 'tis difcouraged, there is no Danger
to be apprehended ; becaufe the Difcourage-

mcnt is fuppofed not to be fo great as to lay

O 4 any
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any Force upon Confcience. All that can be
faid is ; That iveak Men who cannot judge j

carchfs Men who ivill not judge ; And liHcked

Men who either will not judge, or will not aEi

according; to what they judge ; will generally

fall in with the National Religion whatever it

be. But this can be no Objection : For as to

carelefs and wicked Men, (whdil they arc fuch}
they have no Pretence to be reckoned in the

Account. As they profefs the National Religi-

on merely becaufe :t is the National Religion :

So if there were no National Religion, they
would profefs none. Either way they are Men
(properly fpeaking) of no Religion : And when
Men have no Religion, their Pretence cannot
add to, nor their Abfence diminifli from, the

Number of Religious Men. And as to the

iveak and injudicioiisj it is my Opinion that in

general they will be m fnfe at leaft under the

Direction of the Magiftrate, as they would be
under the Influence of their own Humours and
Fancies, and the Pradlices of thofe artful de-
figning Men, wlio for vile and mercenary Ends
may be difpofed to beguile and feduce them.

But with refped; to this fort of Men, there is

one Thing more to be faid, which is, That
fiuce the xveak are always governtd by the

firoyigy and ^ien of little Senle the Pioptrty (as

it were ) of thofe who have rntich ; To fecure

the former, there is no need of any thing more
than to take care of the latter, who, when once

they come to feel the NccefTiuy of a Reforma-
tion, will drav the rell after them without
much Difficulty.

I fliould hope that by this Time enough
has been faid to convince any reafonable Man
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of the ufefulnefs of this Method. What re-
mains IS,

2. To confider what particular Exceptionj
He againll it. There are but Two that I can
think to be of" weight fufficient to deferve the

Readers Attention : Thefr therefore, and thef^

only, I fliall diilini^ly fpeak to.

Exception. I.

It may be faid then that this Method pro^ofes

that pfcuniaRY Mulcts be iwpofed upon thofe

tuho ShPARATt ftom the National Religion upon

fome REAL SchUPLEo/ CONSCIENCE. But juch.

l^Ln are guilty of n O F a u L T i and ivhere there

is NO Fault, even the Icwe/l Degree of Punish-
ment ts uujufi.

This Rea^'on was of great Weight with Mr.
Locke, and deferves to be confidered. I Au->
fwer,

I. By admitting what the Objedion fuppofes,

viz,. That thofe who leparate from the true

Nation.! 1 Religion honellly and with a good
Confcience, are guilty of no Fault. Here is

none againft God, becaufe they are fuppofed to
aft according to their Confciences, after due
Care to inform chemfelves : Here is none a-
gainft the Magijhate, who hath no Authority
to bind Men againft the-.r Confeiences. It is

not efllntial to the Notion of an Eftablijhment,

that the Magistrate even m<ikes a Law, com-
;nanding his Subjects to Worfliip God in one
particular Way. It is enough that he (hews
what way he approves, and makes a pttblick

Provijton
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Trovifion for it's Defence and Security above all

others. But if there were fuch a Law made,
the meaning of it could be only to enjoin all

to comply with it who can ; which ( as I faid

before) implies an Exception to thofe who ca-a^

not. Now where there is a Liberty granted,

there can certainly be no Fault iw making iifc

of that Liberty. Wherefore,

3. The Point comes to this, 'viz.. Whether in

order to juftify the Magiftrate in levyii"^ Pecu-

niary MulBsy it be always necefTary to fuppofe

a Fault
I
and to me it is very evident that it

is not. The Cafe is undeniably plain, i. With
refpect to all fuch Laws as are termed purely

Penal -y i. e. with refped to thofe Lavs where
the Intention of the Legidator is equally an-
fwered, whether you fubmit to the Law, or pay
the Penalty. If the Magiftrate fhould make a

Law that every Man of fuch an Eilate that

would not ferve in the I4^ary fhould pay ten

Powid.f : Would you fay that he who fWild
chufe to pay the ten Pounds would be guilry of

2 Fault ? Certainly not. And tl.e F-cafon is

plain, viz.. Becaufe by the very Nature of the

Law, it appears that cnc Magiftrate leaves h.'m

at Liberty to do either the one or the other;

and confequently the fVill of the Magiftrate will

either way be equally obeyed. This comes up
exactly to the Cafe in h?.nd. The iMagiftrate,

orders, we will fay, that every one of fuch Cir-

cumlfances who will not go to Church, fiiali

pay tw nty Shillings, A Man pays the twenty

Shillings and goes to a Meeting. Where is the

Fault ? Why no where ; becaufe here is the

fame Liberty given as before. But what Juftice,

you will ask, is there in this- latter Cafe } Why
jaU as much as there is in the former. The

^cafons
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Reafons of the La^xr are not the fame in both
Cafes, but they are fufficient in both. In the

one Cafe, the Magiftrate demands Money to

purchafe To much PovDer to the Government,
which every Subjed in proportion to the In-

tereft he has in it, h bound to fupport. In the

other, Money is demanded, to fet a guard a-

bout a Liberty, which tho' every Man has a

Right to make ufe of, yet no Man has or can
have a Right to abufe. The Cafe is alfo clear,

3. With refpeft to a l l Laws made for the Ptil-

lick Ci'il Goody which happen to interfere with

the Confciences of particular Perfons. Inftead

Ot a Difcretionary Law, let us fuppofe the Magi-
ftrate to iflue out a peremptory EdiB, command-
ing fuch and fo many of his Subjeds, to go to

l^ar upon pain of Banilbmem or Confifcntiin of
Goods. Some of them believing in their Con-
fcienees the V^'ar to be unjuft, refute to go. t

ask now, are thefe Perfons guilty of a Fault

or are they not ? It is nor at all material to

enquire here, whether the War be really juft

or linjufl: ; nor yet whether this be a Cafe in

which Private Perfons have a Right to judge.

We will fuppofe, if you pleafe, both that they

have no right to judge, and that they judge

V3Y0)ig : Still they are fuppofed to ad according

to the belt of their Knowledge : They think

they ought to judge, and according to the truelfc

Judgment they can make, they are perfuadcd
that by obeying the Magi/^rate, they fhoiild

offend God. What fay you ? Guilry or not

Guiky } Not Guilty fay 1. For wherever there

is a Faulty there muft be fome Law tranfgrelled :

And what is a Law .<* Not furely a mere Cgm~
mand. For you may command me to run my
plead againft a Wall : But this is no Law, be-

caufc
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caufe you have no Authority to command it.

A Law then is a Command with Authority : And
this is what Bifhop Sanderfon means when he
defines it, Regula agendi, Subdito, a Superiore,

POTESTATEM HABENTE, impofita. The Law then
being founded in Authority^ where the Authority

ends, the Ln-vj muft end too ; And the Autho-
rity of Man muft ever have an end when it comes
to Hand in competition with the Authority of
Cod. It remains then that here is an Edi&j
which confidered merely as an EdiB or Com-
Tftandy reaches indeed to all: But which as a
Lavj or Authoritative command, reaches to thof<?

only who can m Confcience comply with it.

Hath now the Magiftrate a Right to execute
the Penalty upon thofe who refufe to comply
or hath he not ? Doubtlcfs you will fay he has ;

becaufe otherwife there will be an end of all

Government. But whoever fays this, acknow-
ledgeth thereby that there may be a Right to

inflid Penalties upon thofe who are guilty of

no F.iult : Or in other Words, that in order to

juftify the Magiflrate in infliding Penalties^ a,

Fault \% not always necelTary to be fuppofed.

Wherefore,

3. In order to get quite clear of the Objefti-

on, we have only to coniider, whether th^

Reafon which juitifies the Magidrate in this

Cafe, will not juftify him alfo in the Cafe before

us ; of which I think there is little room to

doubt or deliberate. For the Reafon which
juftiiies the Magiftrate in enforcing Laws made
for the Publick Civil Good by Penal SanBions, is

(as 1 before faid) a Prefumjjcion that every Mem-
ber of the Society has in thefe Cafes obliged

himfelf either to obey the Law, or to fubmit

to the Penalty : And there is certainly as much

-i
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a Right of PiefumptioH in the one Cafe, as there

is in the other. The Magiftrate muft always be

iinderftood to have a Right to conlider Men
as confenting to every Thing, to which wife and
reafonable Men ought to confent, for the good
of the whole : And what reafonable Man can re-

fufe to confent to put himfelt to a fmall Incon-

veniency, if thereby he may in any good Degree
be inftrumental in promoting the Honour of

God, and the everlalting Intereft of his Fellow-

Creatures ? That wife and reafonable Men
fhould confent to the Ufe of oppreljlve Methods
to fupport Religion, cannot be fuppofcd for

Reafons that have afore been mentioned. But
that they fhould have confented to the Ufe of

fuch a Method as can be no heavy Burden upon
any that mean honeftly, is what 7:iay, yea, what

mn/li be fuppofcd for Reafons which I hope I

need not mention, and which it would be even

a /hame in any Man to difpute. A Variety of

Inftances are to be given, in which wife and

good Men, think it right to oblige themfelves

to pay certain yearly Sums for the promoting

Religion and Piety. And tho' in many Cafes

it would be a great Hardfhip, if, what a Man
is difpofed charitably to give, fiiould be de-

manded of him by Law : Yet thus much is cer-

tain, that, iincQ it is on all Hands admitted

that fumething of this fort ought to be done ;

every Man muft be fuppofcd to confent that the

Magiftrate fhould do jo much as he finds reafon-

able and fitting to be done, in a Publick Way.
If there were a Law that as the Rich in every

Parifh are bound to provide their Poor with
Food and Raiment, fo they fliould be obliged

to provide them v/ith fuicable InjlniFlio-a alfo ;

I think it would be the moft righteous Law in

the
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the World. That which juftifies ir is this. That
tho' Men's Charity neither ought to be, nor in-

deed can be, determined by Law
; yer that the

Magiftrate hath always fuch a Right over the

Purfes of his Subjeds, as wih tnaoJe him to

aflign a reafonable Share or Proportion of their

Subftanee, to ferve any ufeful End of Society,

of which Religion has been fhewn to be one.

Now pray tell me ; What is paying a moderate

Sum as a compofition for Liberty to feparate

from the true National Religion, when thro*

the unavoidable Errors of Confcience we are

unable to comply with it, more than paying fo

much Money for the fervice of Religion ? It

is doubtlefs in the main and upon the whole

for the good of Religion, that every Man ftould

be fuffered to worfhip God in that Way, in

which he thinks he ought to be worfhipped.

This Liberty therefore is allowed you. But

that Men fhould feparate from the true Way
of Worfhip, when their Confciences lay them
under no Neceffity of doing it, is ^^ot for the

good of Religion : This therefore is a Liberty

which neither is, nor ought to be allowed.

What then do we exped ? Why that You
who unhappily are the Occafion of obliging the

Magiflrate to grant a Liberty for the good of

Religion ; may Yourselves ( fo far as may
be, and at a very moderate Expence ) become
the Inftruments of preventing this Liberty from

being abufed to the hurt of Religion. Do you
agree to it, or do you not ? If you do, I have

the Thing 1 want ^ But if you do nor, you may
pretend to Confcience as much as you pleafe

:

But, in plain Terms, 'tis a very fhrewd Sign

that you have none.

Thus
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Thus at laft we are (and very fafcly I hope)

got thro' the lirft Difficulty, of which if thofc,

who propofe it, had confider'd more, there

would have been no need to have faid fo much.

The only thing which puzzles the Qiieftion

is the eq'uivocal life of the Words Fault and
Pumjhment ; which i-ii feme Senfe are always re-

lative the one to the other, and in fome Senfe not.

If by a Fault you underftand fomcthing which

is ftriclly Criminal-, i. e. tnorally Evil with refpeft

to fome Law Human or Divine j 'tis plain from

the Inftances above, that Tunijhnent doth not

neceflarily prefuppofe a Fault. But 'i( by a

Fault you mean merely the Tranfgreflion of a

Command exckifive of the Morality and Immo-
rality of it, then Punifhment ivill imply a Fault.

For Men are never faid to be punijbed but for

doing fomething which they are forbidden to

do, or for not doing fomething which they are

commanded to do. If a King levies Money
upon his Subjeds for the Publick \J^c • this is

called a ^ax or Iribiite, but never a Penalty.

The Reafon is becaufe here is no pre\ious Lniu

for the tranfgreflion of which fuch Money is

demanded. But if he makes a Law comman-
ding them to mend the High-xvaysj to repair

Tiiblick BuildingSy and the like, and fixes a Sum
to be raifed upon Defaulters ; this is call'd a

PeiiAltYf and not a T^ax and Taljute, for a con-
trary Reafon. The Cafe of Difcrctjonary Laws
may perhaps (land as an E.xception to this ge-

neral Rule. For (as in the Inifance before men-
tioned) tho* a Law enjoining that thofc who
will not ferve in the War ftiall pay ten Poundi,

docs not properly imply a Command to ferve

in the War
j

yet I conceive tiiat the Money
levied upon thofc who fhould rcfufe to ferve,

would
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would (through the Affinity of the Thing) be
termed a Penalty. Neverthekl's, fince this is of
the fame Nature with thofe Pecuniary Mulcts^

which might be laid upon Diflenters as a Com-
pofition for their Liberty, they ought rather,

I think, to be called both by the fame Name.
Stridly fpeaking, they are neither of them Pen^
allies ; nor Ihould I therefore have mentioned
thefe Pecuniary Mul^s under the Head of Penal

Laicsy but that I knew not where fo conveniently

to place them. But if any one will fay that

they are Penalties, I (hall not contend, provided
he does not make it the ground of an Argu-
ment ; nor raifc fuch Conclufions upon the

mere force of a Word, as ( I have fhewn i hope)
are not to be juftified. To proceed then to the

next Exception.

Exception. II.

It may be objeded farther ; That the granting

to the Magiftrate fuch a Power as I now contend

forj is putting a Power into his Hands which wiU
be very apt to be abufed, and may be attended with

bad Confequences. For the Power contended for,

is not a Power to impofe Pecuniary Mulds of
ANT forty but a Power to impofe Moderate
pecuniary MulBs only. Now the IVlagiftrate {to

-whofe Difcretion this mufi be left ) may either

ntiflake in judging, what Pecuniary Mulfts are
moderate ; or thro*Avarice and Cruelty may be led,

under the Pretext of impojing moderate Pecuniary
Mul6ts, to levy exorbitant Fines.

The
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The general Anfwer to this Objection is.

That it concludes with^ equal ftrengtli againfl

trufting the Magiftrate with any difcretionary

Power at ail. Yet it is plain that all iVIagi-

ftrates have, and in many Cafes mtijl have, a
difcretionary Power; from vi-hich, ordinarily,

we find no ill Effed^s, nor can find any but
where the Magiftrate pays no regard to the

Rules of Reafon, Juftice and Equity. But more
particularly,

1. As to the Difficulty of judging what Pecu-^

niary Mnltfs are moderate ; 'Tis here as it is in

moft other Cafes, hard to fix upon the indivifi-

ble Point where moderate Courfes end, and
extravagant ones begin : Yet there can be no
confiderable Deviation on either fide, which will

not fall under the Notice of common Senfe.

'Tis hard to determine precifely how much
Liquor a Man may drink confidently with the

Rules of Sobriety. Yet it would be ridiculous

to propofe it as a matter of Difficulty, how to

diftinguifh a temperate Man from a fot. In the

prefent Cafe, if a Difienter from the National

Religion were fined only i\\q parings of his Nails,

every one would judge it to be no Fine at all.

On the other Hand, if he had a Mulft fet upon
him to the value of his whole Eftate, every

one would as readily determine it to be immo-
derate. The Temper lies fome where between

both Extreems J
which tho* no Man can define

to a Mathematical Exadnefs, yet a Man of or-

dinary Difcrction from a general Knowledge
and Obfervation of Mankind, will be able to

difcover fo far as is ufeful. But,

2. What if the Magiftrate willfully, and a-

gainft all Reafon, takes Occafion from hence to

opprcfs and harrafs DilTcntcrs ? I Anfwer,
P I. That
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1. That there is little Danger to be apprehended

from this Quarter, in mUt or popular Govern-
ments, where the Executive Power is tied down
by fpccial Rules, and the People are governed

by no L;uvs, but fuch as are of their own ma-
king. It were as eafy a matter for the Parlia-

ment in Great Britain, or for the States in Hol-

land, to proportion the Sum that every Diffenter

fliall pay for his Liberty, as it is to decermine

how much the Subjed (hall be affeffed to the

Publick Revenue. And although in difficult and
diftraded Times, when Party Quarrels run high,

and Men have loll their Temper, fuch Incon-
venicncies might arile, as would make it rea-

fonable to wHh that fuch Meafures, for a Seafon,

might be forborn : Yet upon the whole, and
in the ordinary Courfe of Things, I fee no
Reafon to apprehend that the whole Body of
any Nation fliould be difpofed to aft with lefs

Wifdorn and Integrity here, than m other Matters

of State, which are and muft be left to their

Difcretion. 2. Even in abfolute, unlimited Go-
vernments, you have the fame Remedy here,

that you have in all other Publick Grievances.

If we go to the Patrons of the Popular Scheme,
wc £hall find them admitting thro* Neceflity a
Difcretionary Power, not lefs dangerous to Civil

Government, than this is conceived to be to
Religion. They tell us that tho' fmall Grievances
are to be born, yet when the fupreme Power
fo hir abu.^es his Truft as to endanger the Safety

of the Commonwealth, the People have a Right
to ufe Force to redrefs themfelves. Now if it

fliould be asked (as it ufually is on this Occafion)
who are to judge when Grievances are confiftent,

or not confident, with the Safety of the Com-
monwealth J their Anfwer muH be, the People.

But
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But may not the People be jealous beyond
Rcafon, and apprehend Dangers where there

are really none ? Or may not they grow Facti-

ous and Tumultuous, and refolvc right or wrong
either to have no Government, or to change
Hands > Clear your own Scheme from this

Difficulty, and you will at the fame time clear

mine. When any confiderable Number of Men
are called upon by united Counfeis, to deter-

mine Meafures for the common Good ; it is

generally to be prefumed that they will ad:

difcreetly and wifely. This is the fundamental

Rule, upon which all Popular Schemes of Go-
vernment fubfill. Now if you have occafion

for this Maxim, pray take it and wellcorae.

But be fo jufl: as to allow me to make ufe of

it in my Turn : For 'tis certain that it will

ferve us both alike, or it will ferve neither

of us.

And now I have likewife done with Excep-
tions : For it would be endlefs to purfue all that

may be found in the VV^riters on the fide of
I'oleration ; and needlefs, bccaufe they do not

affect the Scheme I propofe to be confidered,

but other Methods which they had in View :

To give an Inftance of this, Mr. Loch takes

pains to cxpofe the Abfurdity of punijhvig Dif-

fenters to make them confider. The fubftance of

vhat he fays isy that " in truth Diflentcrs are
* punifhed becaufe they are DiffenterSy and not
' to make them con/uier. That to punifli thcHi
* to make them confider is abfurd and unjuft, be-
* caufe [ome may have confidered already, and
* it is impofTible to diftin^uifh thefe, from thofe,

' who have not confidered, CT.." ( >) All which

{y) Second Lr. for Toicr.-^-tion.

P 2 Reasons,
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Reafons, and a Hundred more fucli, will ( fo

far at leall as I am concerned in them ) admit

of a very plain and fliort Anfwcr, vh,. hy fay-

ing (as the Truth indeed is) that Diilenters

are punifiied ( if you will have it to be a Pu-
iiifhment ) neither becauje they are D?[fenters,

( i. e. not wdrely becaufe they are Diilenters )

nor yet to make them ( i. e. thofe who are punifh-

ed ) confide)-. They are not punifhed merely

becaufe they are Diflenters: Becaufe it is fup-

pofed that if it could certainly be known a-

forehand that they are Sincere Diflenters, they

would not be punifhed. Nor are they punifiied

to make them confider : Becaufe thefe Penalties

being intended as a Teji whereby to diftinguifh

the Sincere from the Infincere ; it is prefumed
that thofe who fubmit to thefe Penalties are

Sincere i i. e. have confidered already. But why
then are they Punifiied? Why, i. They arc

confidered as Diffcnters. This is the Canja fine

qua non ; or the Circumllance without which thefe

Penalties would not be laid upon them. But
then, 2. The proper, immediate Reafon why thefe

Penalties are laid upon them is, becaufe they

are Men capable of impofing upon the Magiftrate,

by pretending Scruples of Confcicnce where
there are none, or where under a due Care
there would be none ; and becaufe their fub-

mitting to thefe Penalties hath the Nature of

an Evidence to fiiew, that they do not impofe

upon him. Is there Senfe, I pray, in this, or

is there none ? If you fay there is none, I

fhall defire to be told the Reafon why. Of the

fame Stamp with this, is another Objedion fre-

quently urged, both by him and by other

Writers, ^'/i. That thofe who plead for Mode-
rate Penaltiesj will in confequence of their Prin-

ciples
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ciples be obliged to have rccourfe to great ones,

I F thefe Moderate ones will not do. Will

not do "ijjhat ? Why bring over aL' Did'entcrs

( I ilippofc ) to the National Religion ; or fo

many at ieaft as the Magiftrate has a fnaui fliojld

come over. But, this is not what this Method
propofes. On the contrary, it grants a Liberty

for all thofe to feparate, who feparate honejily,

and upon a Principle of Confcituce ; and only

provides ( fo far as Human Atfairs \vi 1 permit )

a Remedy againft Licetitiotifnejs : jAnd this is

what fuch moderate Penahtes mull: be fuppofed

ALWAYS TO DO. It foHows then from thefe

Principles, that the Magiftrate ought never
to proceed to violent Meafures. Rather he fliould

conclude, That if the National Religion, not-

withflanding it hath all the weight of Puhlick

InflruBion on it's fide ; notwithllanding that

none are admitted to Croil Offices^ or to any
Intereji in the Government, but thofe who pro-
fefs the National Religion ; and notwithfland'

ing that all who feparate themfelves from the

National Religion, are fubjeded to Pecuniary

MitUls or Impofitions, fo far as is confident

with Liberty of Confcience ; If, I fay, under all

thefe Advantages the Magirtrate finds that the

National Religion cannot be fupported, he will

have Rcafon to conclude that it ought not to

be fupported, /. e. that it is not a true but a

falfe Religion, which flands in need of being

reformed.

This is what I have to offer to jufiify the

lawfulnefs of pecuniary Multls. If any, fetting

thefe afide, had rather Itop at Negative Dif-
miragements ; I have only this to fay, rn.it Pe^

(uniary Mulcts have a more general Infiucncc,

^nd (fuppofing them to be proportioned as they

P 3 ough^
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ought to be ) will be attended with no worfe

Confcquenccs. This however I am very free

to acknowledge : 1 hat if Negatize Difcotii age-

ments ( in their full Latitude ) were carefully

Applied ; there would be the lefs need ot any

farther Provifion. For nothing can render any
Body of Diifenters (where Truth is encou raced

j

conlid^rablet but fuch an Litereft in the Govern-
ment as makes it worth the while for defigning

Politicians ( who have Ends in view leparate

from the common Good ) to court their Fa-
vour, by the Hopes of more and greater Pri-

vileges. Wherever there is a difcontented Fa(5li-

on, Statefmen will never want a Patty at their

Devotion. But with thefe I will have

nothing to do. Still 'tis fomething to do good
to a jew : And how incon(iderable foever the

Body of DilT nters mipht be luppofcd to be
upon this Footj confider'd as a Party aga.nft

the Church • yet confider'd as Alen in ErroYy they

fliould not be beneath the Magiftrares Care,

who is to look noon himfelf as much a Father

to the meaned of his Su'-jeds, as he is to the

grcptefl:. And this is that which above all

things recommends the Ufe of Pjcumary Mu^Bs;
viz.. rhat they adminifier a Remedy where a Re-
medy is mod wanted, i. e. to the /oti- Part of
Mankind, w!io tor want of Judj^ment, being the

mod open to receive v^7rong ImpreffionSj and the

mo/1 greedy of Novelrics, are therefore always
the Persons among whom Seducers of all forts

reap the moft plentiful Harveft. I would not
be mifcnderftood in whai- I fay. I am not
diclating to my Superiors nor taxing them
with Rem ifnefs, on account of the Indulgence
allowed to thofe who differ from us : I am only
(with all due fubmifTion to better Judgments)
laying dqwu what appears to me to be fitting

and
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and reafonable upon a general View of the

Cafe ; leaving it to thofe whom it concerns, to

confider how it fuits with our own particiilar

Circumftances. 'Tis certain in this, as well as

in all other Cafes, that a Ri^iht docs not infer

an Obligation to execute that Right. j^«/^/i-f' is

beft exercifed when 'tis dircded by i'rudeiue

and Difcretion : And fince 'tis impoflible that

the Magifl-rate fliould provide for Religion,

without fecuring that Poviiey by which he is

enabled to provide for it ; 'tis plain that no
^4eafures (however othervvife juftifiable) arc to

be taken, which by any unhappy Situation of

Aftairs, appear to be inconfiilcnc wirh the Pub-
lick Safety. But barring all fpecial Reafons,

the Method I fay, is juft and equitable ; in wnich

if I am right, the Diflenters ought nor to take

it amifs that they are told of it ,• who may
Itarn from hence (what of late they have n^own
themfelves more unwilling to acknowledge than

becomes them) how much they are indebted

to the Cle77iency of the Government under which

jhey live, and how much it is their Duty rather

to be thankful for what they have, than to

be always murmuring and complaining be-

caufe they have not more.

In conjundion with this, and with the other

Ways and Means above mentioned, tiicre is

one more of another kind, which (b}' rlic way)
it may not be amifs to take Notice of ; And
that is this. What if all thofe who have a

mind to fcparate from the National Religion,

(hould, in order to obtain their Liberty, be

obliged to declare folemnly upon Oath, ** That
*' according to the bcjl of their ^udgmrnts they
" have confuicrd the Matter with fuf^ictent Care,

f' and that it is a^ainjl their Confciiiices to con-
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fo"?}t : That they will at all Times hereafter,

" ufe their honeft Endeavours to fatisfy their
*' Confcieuces ; arnJ, fetting afide all fecular or
*' -djorJdly Confiderations, be ready to comply
'^ with the National Religion^ as ibon as ever
'' they fhall be convinced^ that it is laivful for
" them fo to do ?' Would not this put many
DiiTcnters to a fland ? Mofl certainly. For rho'

there may be fome who mi flake mere Humour
and Fancy for Coujiience • and others who have
re:: I Scruples, which ( as to themfelves ) may be

fuffic.ent to juflify the Plea of Conjcience : Yet,

doubrl-Tb there are others (and thofe not a few )

who, h I ir.g Senfe enough to fee that there is

nothing of any great Moment to be objVded
aganifl our Communion, have alfo fo much ho-

ne '\v, that, were it bus put home upon them,

whether they really believe that by Conforming^

they fhoild be guilty of a Sin before God,
they would not fay it. That which leads many
honeft well meaning Perfons to diflent from
the ei^ablifhed Religion \s^ certainly, not that

they beiieve they fhould not do a good Thing
by coming to Churchy but, becaufe they think

I hit by going to a Meeting they do a better.

Now fuch as thefe, 'tis plain, would all be

ftcured by this Expedient : For how great fo-

ever the fuppoH-d Advantage of one Way of
Worfhip p.lvove another may be; no Man can

be fo abfurd as to believe, that it ought to be
purchafed at the Expence of his Integrity, or

that the Sin of Perjury will not do him much
more Harm^ than any fuch fuppofed Advantage
will do hini Good. Some perhaps may think,

that there is little need at this Time of Day,
to multiply the Ufe of Oaths : And 'tis rea-

dily owned that it is a great Fault in Legiflators

to
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to require Oaths, where there are not very

weighty Reafons to juflify it. But I am really

of Opinion that the Ufe of an Oath in this

Cafe womd be liable to fewer Exceptions, than

it is in moft others, where Oaths are common-'
ly pradiced. For what can be more reafon-

able, than that in an Affair where Religion and
Confctence only arey or only ought to be, con-
cerned, the ftrongeft Security fliould be re-

quired that Religion and Conjaence can give ?

The great Objection againft the \Jk of Oaths

is, That they are the Occafion of leading Men
into Perjur) ; and lo indeed they too often

prove, when ivoridly Inttreji Ifands on the wrong
fide. But will the Dillenters fay, or will any
one elfe fay it for them, that they feparace to

ferve their worldly Intereji ? If they do, they

have no Right to be tolerated : and if they

do not, there will be no fort of Decency m
complaining if fuch an Oath ftouid be required :

For this implies no greater Hardfhip than the

making themfelves Jtidges of themfelves. 'Tis

fetting Confcience againft Pretences to Confciencp ;

Or, in other Words, appealing to Con'cience

to find out the true Deciiion and Determi-
nations of Confcience.

To conclude then ; The Method which I

propofe has now been laid before you m all

it's general Parts: And with Refpect to each

of them it has been (hewn, that whilft they

help to reftrain Ucentioufutfs on the one Hand,
they lay no real Burden upon Ccnfcience on the

other. Now what is true of every Part, is

alio true of the whol<? put together : Each of

them indeed has it's Wcigiit ; and therefore

the united Force of all, muff be grcatci haa

the fcparatc Force of any. This will ne fq^

muci^
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much the more for the Advantage of true Re-
ligion,in thofe Places where Truth is encouraged:

And tho' for the fame Reafon it mull be con-

fefled, that it will be fo much the more for its

Difadvantage, in thofe Places where Error \s

cftablifhed in the room of Truth ; yet this

is a Difadvantage which will grow lefs in Pro-

portion, as the number of thofe, who are brought

over to the Truth grows greater : Which ( fup-

pofing the Ufe of InJiruSi/on, which muft be

fuppoied in every Method) will always daily

increaiCj where neither Opprefllon, nor any othet

iinpntifiabh Caufssy intervene to hinder. If no
greater Rejhaint than what I have pleaded for,

had ever been made ufe of in Popifli Countries j

we may venture to fay, without the help of a

Prophetic Spirit, that there had been an end

of Popery (i. e. of all the grofs Errors of Popery)

before this Time. And even now if you could

remove that Force by which Men are chained

down to her Communion, as it were, againft

their Wills ; that general Corruption and De-
pravity of Manners among the more fenfible

Part of them, (to the introducing which Force

hath been very greatly Inftrumental : ) If, I fay,

you could remove thefe Obilicles, it would be

morally impoiTible that Protejlmtlfmy which is

in the main a very reafonable Religion, fiiould

not get ground, and at length for the moft part

prevail. Much time indeed muft be allowed

for the conquering inveterate Prejudices ; and

more perhaps will be neceflary under the Ufe

of this Mediod, than under the Method of

thofe who are for entirely feparating Religion

from the Conveniencies, and Inconveniencies of

this World. But here lies the great Difterence.

One Method is more Howj the other \ti^s fure.

One
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T)ne is calculated for a continuance; the other

in a little time will grow good for norhing

:

One tends to throw the whole weight of Hu-
man Authority on the fide of true Religion ; the

other divefls it of all aid from Human Authority,

and leaves as much room for Appetite and
Pajjlon to operate, as for Reafon and Confcieme.

There needs no great Sagacity to find out which

of thefe two Methods is the belt : And this

I fay, that whatever prcfent Advantages might
be felt from an abfolute Indulgence, or from put-

ting Truth and Error upon the fame Foot as

to all CjviI Privileges, in fome Concerns of the

World ; Magiflraces would foon fee the Neceflity

of coming back to fome Order again, to pre-

vent that Decay of Religion and Piety which
would every where cnfue.

There may perhaps be other Caufes befides

that which I have mentioned, which contribute

towards preventing a Reformation in Popifh

Countries, with which this Methou is not par-

ticularly concerned. Of this fort are the In-

trigues of Princes and Politicians, \\ ho turn Re-
ligion into a Tool of State. Of this fort too,

are the Avarice and T'enaciottjnefs of certain

religiom Orders of Men, who have engrofVed

more of the Publick V/ealth than falls to their

(hare ; and know not how to reform, becanfe

they know not how to refund. This latter

Caufe made a Reformation fo difficult .:mong

ourfelvcs ; that nochiiig but the Riolunon of

a Prince pufhcd on by ftrong Padicns could, fo

foon at leaft, have bro i<7ht k ro •)afs. And
perhaps it may be '-o u ''ue Ob'v tion^ ii I

lay, thit the ill Uc tl. t ^-as ni- e of tl^e

Revenues oi the Chi;rch on C"-! ^ To*", hus

had no mean fharc in dctcrri ^:•cl0K»

irom
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frotn following our Example. But let but thefc

Abufes be firit redified ; Let but Magiftrates

once ferioufly (et themfelves to promote what
they think to be Truth and Righteoufnefs ;

Let but Churchmen have every where fuch a
Maintenance as is convenient for them, i. e.

fuch a Maintenance as places them beneath the

Envy of great Men, and yet above the Scorn
and Contempt of thofe whom they are to in-

fluence by their Example and Authority, as

well as by their Inftrudion ; And let them but

be fecure, that when you defign to reform you
do not mean to plunder : Let I fay, but thefe

great Points be taken care of, and you will

not find National Reformations to be fuch hard
Things. Or if you do, it raufl then be faid,

that Mankind are moft untradable Creatures :

That there is little or no Senfe of Religion

or Regard to God in tlie World : And whether,

in this State of the Cafe, more good might
be expeded by giving up every Man wholly

to himfelf, let any reaionable Perfon judge.

Rather fhould we conclude in fuch a Cafe, that

human Akans (which have their certain Period,

beyond which they cannot go) are now at an
End ; and therefore, that, for what is farther

neeeilary, our Bufinefs is humbly to depen4
upon the good Providence of God, who has

r.ieans in his Hands which we know not of;

which he will certainly make Ufe of, when he

fees it to be convenient.

I (hall detain the R.eader no longer than

whilfl: I mention one Cafe more, which is,

VL The Cafe of thofe who join in n o Way
of Puhlick IVorjhip at all. This after what has

been faid, will admit of a very fhort and eafy

Soliition: It being obvious to ynderftand that
^-

' %H
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the Methods above laid down, have the fame
Propriety here as in other Cafes. But what
fhall we fay as to Force ? I Anfwer, i. It all

Ways of religious Worfhip be prohibited but

one J all Force is unjuft. For to iife Force upom
Men becaufe they will not join in feme Way
of religious Worfhip, when there is but one Way
to join in ; is to ufe Force to compel them to

join in that one Way ; which muft needs be un-
reafonable, becaufe the Foundation from whence
this Neceffity either of joining in one Way or

in HO Way arifcth, is itfelf unreafonable. The
Magiflrate, I have fhewn, has no Right to ufe

Force to fupprefs all Religions but one. If [o

he can have no Right to compel Men to join

in that one Way. For a greater Liberty always

implies a lefs ; and 'tis certainly a lefs Liberty

barely not to join in that Way which is pre-

fcribed by the Magiftrate, than it is to fet up
other Ways in oppofition to it. But, 2. If there

be an abfolute Liberty to every Man to chufc

what Religion he pleafcs, or a Liberty under
fuch Reflraints only as have afore been men-
tioned : 1 think that in this Cafe, thofe who
neglcd to join in any one Way of Publick Wor-
fhip, are punifhable with any degree of Severity,

that the Magiflrate thinks fit to make ufe of
For tho' ( as I faid jufl now ) when all Ways
of Religious Worfliip are prohibited but one,

the Liberty of not joining in that one Way is

a lefs Liberty, than the Liberty of fetting up
other Ways in oppofition to it ; Yet it is plain,

that when all Ways are allowed, the Liberty of

joining in no Way is the grearcfl Liberty of

all. And a Liberty, I fay, it is, not to be en-

dured, becanfe it cannot be fupportcd by any
Pica of Confcicuce. Many Cliriftians ( for ot

ChriltiAiii
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Chrijlians only I would now be iinderfiood to

fpeak ) cannot join in this or in that Way of

Publick VVorfhip, confiftently with their Con-
fciences. But never was it yet heard of, nor

am 1 able to apprehend, that it fhould be a-

gainft the Confcience of a Chriftian to join in

Jome Way, provided that Way may be of his

own chufing. But may not a good Man be

fuppofed, To far to difapprove of all the Ways
of Worfhip which are m ufe in any Country,

as to think himfelf obliged to join in none of

them > The Cafe is pofTzble to be conceived

I own. But if all Ways be tolerated, 'tis a

Cafe which \\\ Fact is not likely to happen, be-

caufe there ii.no probability that any Man
fhould be fo fingular in his Opinions, as not to

be able to find enough of the fame Mnid to

make a feparate Congregation. But if all Ways
of Worfhip are not tolerated, tho' there be but

one fingle Exception, the Thing will be a great

deal more than poffible : And in that Cafe it

will be right, that Diffenters and Abfenters^ con-

fider'd as fuch, fhould have one and the fame

Treatment. A P^p'ft^ for inflance, can join ni

no Way of Publick Worfhip in ufe here in Eng-
land. Therefore it would be unjufl to be fevere

upon Papifls purely upon that Account. But

fetting this Cafe, and fuch like Cafes afide, the

Rule is true, that thofe who will not of their

own accord join in fome one Way of Publick

Worfhip, ought to be compelled to it; which

if it xloes them no ^ood, (which neverthelefs

it is to be hoped that it will ) it will be for

the good of others^ as it helps to xexnove the

influence of bad Examples.

1
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I would be iinderftood (as I fafd juft now)
to fpeak all this of profejjed Chrijlians : For as

to thofe who profefling themfelves to be m
Chriftians, do hkewife join in no ivay of Pub-
lick Worfbip; their Cafe is of io little concern

to us at prefent, that I do not think it worth
the Pains to examine it.

FINIS.
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